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T  e a c h e r s  
A t  G a n g e s
C o m m e i id e d
— B y  I n s p e c t o r
I’upils in G anges  conso lidated  
e lom entary-higli school are rece iv­
in g  th o ro u g h  in s truc tion  from the 
teach ing  staff. A  r e p o r t  on the 
Giinges school was p resen ted  to 
the  S a l tsp r in g  School District t ru s ­
tees last w e e k  by Dr. VVm. I’lender-  
leilii, school insi.tector.
Dr. i^lenderleith’s repo rt  follows; 
B u ild ings  and E q u ip m e n t
T h e  S a l tsp r in g  d is tr ic t’s conso li­
dated e lem en ta ry -h ig h  school a t 
G anges is a m o d e rn  buiidingv e.x- 
celletttly designed  to  m eet the ed u ­
cational needs  of the  s tuden ts  w ho 
are  a t ten d in g  a t  th a t  centre.
C lassroom  supplies  and equip­
m e n t  have been adeciuately p ro ­
vided by the l ioard; and supple- 
inen ta ry  eq u ipm en t is be ing  su p ­
plied, as finances perm it,  to m eet 
special re q u ire m e n ts  of th e  cuf- 
ricnlum.
S taff V
T h e  s ta lf  is effectively o rganized  
into te ach in g  un its  and the s tuden ts  
are g ro u p ed  at p ro p e r  levels -where 
they  can obta in  the  g re a te s t  edu­
cational value from  their ins truc- 
■ tors.,'
Consideratifjn  m i g h t  lie given in 
nex t y e a r ’s bud g e t  t o :
1. T h e  provis ion  of a p a r t- t im e  
tea c h e r  'a t the S a l tsp r in g  ■ e lem en ­
ta ry -h igh  school to  relieve th e  p r in ­
cipal of som e of his teach ing  load 
in o rd e r  th a t  he .will, have m ore  
t im e  for c lassrob in  supervision. ^
; 2. :The provis ion  b f t a  'small, un
Jersey Club Youngsters
Receive Season’s Prizes
\ a l n e  of  the 4-M Club—the o r­
ganization of young • farmers—was 
stressed at a dinner meeting of the 
Saanich Jersey Club in the Farmers' 
Pavilion at the .Saanichion E xperi­
mental Farm  on Friday evening of 
hist week, f^rizes which had Iteen 
won by club members of this district 
during tiieqiasl season were present- 
eil in an impressive, ceremony.
'riie banquet w:is presided over by 
1 om Brock. Central Saanich ftirmer. 
Fie introduced Miss Echo Lid.sier, 
provincial government 4-FI director, 
wiio stressed the fact tiiat chil) work 
was growing in this district because 
of the enthusiasm itarents are con­
veying to their children.
■■Club work woidd he impossible 
without the assistance and direction 
of the parents,” she declared.
Aliss Lidster emphasized the value 
of farming to the economy of a na­
tion. I 'ood is still in short supply. 
■‘Two-thirds of the people in ' this 
world never sit down to a table. And 
if they had a table they have little 
food to put on it,” she said.
T h e  club director outlined the 
meaning o f  d-FF: heads, hands, heart 
and health. ‘
P r iz e s  P re se n te d  
Crests and pins, the Dewdney cup. 
Bank of  Commerce cup. Fleifer Club 
cup, awards won at the North and 
South Saanich Agricultural Society 
Exhibition, tlie P..N.E. and the D un­
can ..Fair were presented by .. Miss 
Lidster and Jim Ryder, tissistant dis­
trict agriculturist for this district.
4-H  C R E S T
Senior awards were donated by Mrs. 
\ \  . C. W’codward and junior ju izes 
by A. \V. .'\ylard and Robt. Godfrey.
DilleroTit prizes were received by 
Dick and Ken .Aylard, 1-inda Brooks. 
Marion Deans. Kathleen and Robert 
McLennan and Jim O'Reilly. One 
award was accepted by Flarry Stan- 
den, leader of the Cowichan Jersey 
Club on behalf of Jill Pickering.
Superintendent J. W. Woods, of 
the experimental station, presented 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce sil­
ver tray to Miss Linda Brooks, the 
contestant scoring the highest num­
ber of points at the Agricultural So­
ciety exhibition at .Saanichton.
Successfu l Season 
Robt. Godfrey of Saanichton, Calf 
Club organizer, spoke briefly of the 
past season. Fie had found it a mo.s't 
enjo.vable and successful year w ork -  
in«- with the ymung people. Flc thank­
ed the parents warmly' for their co­
operation and the children for their 
sustained interest.
T'ollowing the banquet, visitor.s 
yvere entertained, Ity 'moving pictures 
shown by Mr. Rvder; P . , ;
H E ’L L  B E  M I S S E D
grad ed  ; oppoi^funity y class, . a t the 
. y: ' -pVSaltsprin^"^
A  w here  10 or 12 e lem en ta ry  s tuden ts  
■̂\’ho (because  cuF iinayoidable a b ­
sence. illness or  any  o the r  reason)  
have n o t  been able, fb  m a in ta i i iv
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ins truc tion  m ore  suited to the ir  
p e rsona l  needs.
. Ay fe i to r t  yyvill ybe given ■ b n  : the 
; ,0 1 h e r . e I c I tie lU ;i ry  : s c h o o 1 s) • i n ; 111 e! 
' . S a l tsp r in g  d is t r ic t  a t  a. hjtei- datePP 
E x a m in a t io n  R esu l ts
T h e  resu lts  ob ta ined  b y ; th e  .Salt­
sp r ing  high school s tuden ts  b n  the 
recen t  un iversity  en trance ;  exam - 
. inationsj tire y%vortliy', of the  highc.st 
com m endation . . All s tuden ts  w h o  
w ro te  the 'c.xamintition.s passed with 
com m endtib le  m ark s . '
M iss  M aureen  Tw a, an ou ts land-  
(Continued on Page Five)
. , , how many thousands of trees Ivl
;yThe:; y;fruitgroyVei-s.P:of -:ySaanicli---P Jutsypritncd; in diisyeffdrts To put&be-' 
‘ ■ ' gumei-s. on .they right : road: ;: P y iv. ; ;
If 1,.. yy^ey
® p e i i i t e t e s
— -I n  S i d n e y
N ew s re jio rts  from E.s(ptimalt 
this week which qiointed o n t  that a 
case of d rea i l  sp inaF m en ing it is  has 
been triiced to  pollu ted  open 
d itches  th e re  caused a m arked  re ­
action  a m o n g  residen ts  of Sidney.
■A fervent ‘’T h an k  God" was 
voiced by m any  that the Village of 
-Sidney was recently  incorpora ted  
and tha t  the  tools have thus been 
placed in th\; hands  rd the villagers 
to i.irevent sucli a t ragedy  occurring  
here.
( )ne of the  jirincipai reasons  for 
the  m a jo r i ty  of res idents  favoring 
vilkige in co rpo ra tion  was to put: an 
end to the  open ditch m enace to 
health  here . Deep d r a i n s  can be 
financed by' the village— there  has 
never  been any suggestion  thtit a 
sew age sys tem  was needed or 
so u g h t— and health  experts  m.ain- 
tain ' th a t  the  children and o thers  
c:m be p ro tec ted  in this w ay  w ith ­
ou t cr iiq tl ing  expense.
■’I do n o t  understtm d how any 
person  w h o  loves children, his own 
and o th e rs ,  could possib ly  question 
th e  w isdom  of onr provincial .gov­
e rn m e n t  in g ra n t in g  us village in­
c o rp o ra t io n ,” said one responsible  
resident of Sidney to T h e  Review- 
on T u esd ay .  ” 1 feel th a t  we should 
lend every  en couragem en t to  our 
village com m iss ion  at .this : time to 
c o n s tru c t  a deep d ra inage system  
w ith o u t  delay:” .
F in a l  R eading
Ateanwhile  git a: special m eeting  
of the v illage c o m m iss io n e r s ; last 
VVednesday', w ith  C om m iss ioner  H. 
M. Tobin; acting, a s . chairm an - in 
:the ; absence  :(of : J. ' jP -Vyliite, the 
bu ild ing  b y -k w :w a s ;g iv e n ;f tsT h ird  
reading., a F in a l ;; read ing  :was Fg:iveh 
on Saturday ' m orning .
:: T '  h e :: co m m i s s ibII ei- a  V d i sClt s s e (F■•■... .... . .... ........
No Acclamation
for that matter—are losing the .ser 
wices of a very good friend, 
i E: \V. C’Ed" to most of us) White 
reached the. age at ;\vhicli goverii- 
m en ts  in ytheiigw'isdonv decree That 
publicyseryantsThust-  retire:y So to 
th e ; pfo found;;; rcg rep ;; (' f (; coun tless 
grpw.crs,. Ed .White .\vill no longer lie 
a visitor, i n . an of ficial' capticity at 
:iny rate, to the berry: patclies, bulb 
p lo ts ; and orchards of Saanich. '
The m ileage  he h:is ' covered over |
V. E . V I R G I N
There wdll he no acclamation to 
fill vactincies on the Central Saanich 
municipal council at the end of this 
year. V. E. A^irgin, well known 
farm er o f  the municipality, made 
this clear to The Review this w'cek.
At a meeting last ivcek, members 
o f  the council discussed the possi­
bility of tlie existing reeve and coun­
cillors being returned by acclama­
tion. M r .  Virgin stated emphatically 
this w e e k  that this is ‘’wishful 
thinking”. .
“Y o u m a y  say- definitely th a t j a n  
election w-ill be held in December,” 
he declared. Air. Virgin did tiot 
elaborate further. Fie. did not dis­
close whether he intended to run 
himself Or w'hcther he had other 
prospective candidates in mind.
©r D y iio in g  r r o g r a m  
L o o m s  Iri A r d m o r e  A r e a
— 6 0  R e s i d e n t i a l  L o t s  S o l d
Nearly 100 new homes are likely to the sttlc of the pro|icriies has been
hi- erected in the .Ardmore, area in 
the near future.
.Sales of properties on the Bradley 
l.lyne estate, etist i.T the populous 
.Ardmore D ri\e  w a te r f ro n t  homes, 
have lieen unprecedenterl throughoiu 
the summer. O f S.s lots ttvailable in 
the extensive, shbdivision, cmly 22 
lots remain to be sold.
.Already hirge unmbers of the lots 
have been partially clettred of tim­
ber in order to make way for the, 
projected new homes in the stdt- 
division.
'J'he lots already sold are largely 
confined to Bradley Dyne Road, 
connecting West .Saanich iload :md 
-Ardmore Drive. Tw o blocks remain 
unsold ;md are located on a new road 
to he, pushed through the area. '  
E a r ly  Subd iv is ion  
The subdivision is among the old­
est in North Saanich. I t  W a s  made 
in 1911. when the property w:is own­
ed l)\' Mrs. K.  Bradley Dyne.
For many i'cars the land remained 
unsold and idle. In recent ye.irs 
many' of the wtiterfront lots were 
sold and soon became noted for the 
impressive homes which w e r e  
promptly erected in tha t area.
Since the Second W o r l d  W a r  the 
property changed hands ami was :ic- 
quired by Dr. E. L. AIcNiycn, who 
w a s  the recent : owner; o f  a w'ater- 
front hoiue ori A rdm ore  Drive.' '
In c re a su ig  S a les  
Since the beginning of this y'ear
steadily rising.
No signs are yet apparent o f  :i 
building being commenced but the 
nuijority of the h.its tire heavily 
wooded tmd retpiire considertdile 
wiirk in clearing before the land Ts 
ready for construction. ■'
Ardmore area iiromi.ses to he 
among the m o re  heavily built up suh- 
di\-isions of N orth  .Stttinich.
It would be highly amusing to nin 
:E.;; Y T .AVhitc;;f0^:b e ■ called;: ;r writer:,,j tpA
 ................................. ,  U«E I S S U E S S M i e B
efal a g re e m e n t  th a t  a town p l a n - ! .  Naming of roads m Central Satin- Road and leading to L. Af.
?  i  _  ;  T T : P  •  _ i T  •  T  t  ,  i  '  '  V  r  '  I i i  i T  u H i r ' i  1 u  F - % r ,  J t '  . r . ’  ;  1 *  . A  . . .  4. ' j  e  4 r  A  . t  '
1 1 0  O M I L O i E I  
B O M  T O  B E M i  
0 1  i E S E i M E
A  tragic fire, blamed on an over­
heated stove, destroyed the home of 
Mr. and Airs. Edward Thomas bh ' ; 
the East Saanich Indian Reserve,: 
Central Saanich, oil Tuesday inorn- 
nig and F u m e d  to death Their two ; - 
children: Edwtird Thomas, Ttnd 
AAhillacc Thomas, 1 year ;bf age. :
‘ An inquest will; be held to investi-; 
gate the double tragedy.
The w aterfron t area of the h o m e ; 
was engulfed in dense fog on Tues­
day morniiig. The parentsTeft at: a n : ' 
early hour to dig clams on a sandbar , ; ; 
not far awtiy.
D uring their tihscnce the house 
caught on fire and the parents were 
prevented from seeiiyg the blaze by 
the fog.
R e p o r t  F ire
Tir 1 f r>’r- r-i • t-: Members: o f  a B.C.; -Electric line
crew reported : ,the - ■ ’ - ^  '
,;s;
a ;;;;.;'.
...    ............ .......... ... ... ...:.:cf:..-writc'r:,
Ncveftheless.: ;hc ; has; atT least? 1 
.valuable: publicatiotik to his jcredit-
Strawberry , Giilture- and: Loganhcrfy;; b e in g  pre jiarcd . . ■; 
C:tilti|rc-~bptli^::publishcii:Tiy’̂ They
* ..... '  ' ’ confirttied ;;it. $FO(F pet- ;iuoiith. : AI'r.,
II y ju e r s ' is ac ting?  aT ■ clerk,;: treaS-'
■yincial government and; accepted as 
apthbritativc?' brochures. V on';: ;f hose 
subjects.:.■"
;; In laying clown; his official t-espon- 
.sibilities, 'Air. White: can rest: assured 
that on, . .sm;ill farm s and holdings
the. highways and by'way.s cif the i 1 hrougliout Saanich he Ittis ortly to 
land he has loved (luring his years of | c a r  through the; gate to in; 
service ■ as dislrict horticullurist and • greeted, “ FIi, F-d. Come on in. 
supervising- horticnlturist must have S i td o w n  and have a ctip pf coffee.’!
R U N W A Y  J O B  
C O M P L E T E D  A T  
aP A . T R I G I A : B
M ajor runway drainage project at 
; I’tilricia B:iy .'lirport is n o w  com­
pleted. The, work ctirried out during 
the summer and fall has been the 
hty'ing- o f  the tile throughout the 
lengtli o f  the main runway ,in order 
to improve (Irainage facilities.
I Ik pi oject w,i.-> cuiiipieii il ailc.ul 
Ilf .schedttlis when exceptional f.'tll 
weather peVmilled tin tudiroki-n work 
■ I'lirdule
Tenders for the eonslrnction of 
inslrtimeni landing facilities h.'tve 
been invited, hut as yet the contract, 
has not been let. The. new, system, 
. which will iH'rmit of ' flying, under 
‘poor weiither, conditions, will i-cqtiiro 
Mliei cous^tt-nction iif a ntmdH-r of 
buildings to hoti.se the spt'ciiil C(|uip- 
ineni,. '■
tiwticrs;: A;Tciwih pkinriing bv-htwTs' .suggested; a ;number of ktiames::: for
un-napied' highways and agreed that 
:Fly me-rs Av:is ;T‘’Y ls7  objcctipit; ovas j voiciid ,tci::Ihem 
that those namcsTje adop ted .;■ ..V'TT' ,'T .....
; A public yiucetiiig : to : discuss: the 
question was held ;: iii The Pioneety 
Flail, Saaniclitoii, .bn thgy.evcning of 
October 27. The following recom- 
mendalions were mtide; ;
T h e  ro a d : ptist the Alasonic Htill
reached a fantastic tottil. But even 
if he knows tlie figure, lid wotthl he 
the first to m ake  liglit of it.
. Ney:er one, to seek the limelight, 
he has been a familiiir figure at in- 
mniierablc rncetings of grow’crs, ; often 
merely as an; iittenlive Hsteuer in an 
inconspicuous corner. Fie never 
spoke unli-ss scln.Tluled to Tlo so ot- 
ttnless his opinion wiis speci fically 
sought.' :
Real Salesm anship
E d’s fiedd work has been equally 
unojitru.-.i\V. .\»k him to drop, m, 
:md at the fii-st opiHirtunity he would 
turn nil, discuss the prtihleiu, giving
hi',-, iidv'fi 'lud ,! drill: ,1'-1 rati II bri,
possible. Then he would be on his 
way without further tido. To get 
him to st;iy a moment for a cup of 
coffer- was a li-ium|ih of salesmau- 
.ship. :
I’erhaps he: is best' known to the, 
tree-loving, ipiblic through . his an-, 
titial tr i’e pnuiin.e; (h.-nionsi rat ions 
and it 'wonhl he interesting ti,i kiiow
Alcantime,: so long, Ed. ;md tlumks 
for evei-ything. Fltive: yourself a 
good time. I t ’s coming to you. Fie 
seeing;'you.,':,
tirer, assessor and collector.
T:;. .I. V o te r s ’ L is t
: A . copiy o f  the 1952 tis.ses.smcnt 
roll has iiow liecji secured. froni The 
p rovincia l  , gov ern m eti t  ? and- ■ tlie 
v o t e r s ’ list f o r , use in, the: Decem- 
hcr. election  is be ing  jireqiared, A 
copy, w’ilF shortly die posted and :id- 
d it ions can .be m ade fit. that: time, 
■̂ r̂his will nuike, it imnece,s,sai-y for 
propei-ty : ow'ners to rcg-i.ster prior 
:to T h e  list being: posted . : FLiceush 
ho lde rs  will not, he-ab le  to  vote on
.1
e r
i ; . '
P ounds T o  
T h e  Apple?
',1'he customary (|uestion is how 
many apples to a pound?
Austin lB,:e\e.s, of ,S45 .Second 
,Sl,, revifrses the custom, l i e  asks, 
■‘Flow numy pounds to the apple?"
M r  Reevtw lu-ouglu in in T h i-  R e ­
view office this week an tipple 
weigliing exac.lly one pound. The 
fruit, of the Delicious variety', inea- 
stired 12j-j inche.s around each, cir- 
cmnference,
: 'I'lie, fipphegi-ower cqmmented that 
the iip|ile was .the (irsj Truit; from a 
recently grafted  tree . ' l-lc m a y  well 
proceed to .graft  the rest of. his trees,
A  C I n i t i n '  X A I ' I ,  , T 
H A D  T R O U B L E S  
: l!r:olher TS’H 's  :wife hai.l troubles 
. wheti :'het': hitshanil took a trip : etist 
to tliscttsB it stibsinntial cash coutri-, 
Tintion 'with ii sottthern lady, ('hi the 
wiiy, he luef tlie wife of a wealthy 
New York physiciati., l ie inviteil her 
to rettirn with him to D e  (,Iottrcy 
Island. Tier advent not only stirred 
Flitter resentment in his wife hut also 
in snpporterti who eottld not tmder- 
,stai'id the need for a new special
■7.7';,': YV A N T E D  , .
■ "Severid y'linthfuT witchi'S 
,imF .spnoks to  collect 
camly,. irnt.s and aiude.s on 
; I lu llow e’en,” ' ?
. I f th is  eliissified hitd appear-
; I ,i.f. r  ■;'„,: '-'-.r' 'pgi:: ri,:,:!,.,,: 
thet’e Tyonlt! he tK' shortage  of 
■ai'ipllealits;;'' '■
• Tor y o u r  iieeds .siipply phoin,-
y 'S I D N E Y  ..:'■■ '
. A (n)t'it]i( tvtit ad taker  will note 
y-oiir request, ( ’kill in at your 
con.vettienc.e and pay the  m oth  
est charge. ,
coiiipanion, '.i'lu,: intense, feeling with 
which: she ovas: snrrottndDl 'reacted 
iipiiii tile Kew A'orkwtimaii, !- ĥe lie- 
Ciime ,iiiiu-eitsii'igl.V nerVotis and fin­
ally s(,i ill that .she had to leave, , 
The sotttherti hnly personally J'til- 
lowed her cash contrihntiiius to the 
Atptarian F'titmdation : lit Dc Cottrcy. 
Then arrived It certain Mahel .Skot- 
towe, who became known iniMadame 
Zee, in the role tif prieileged com- 
punitin to Brother XII, .She wtis a 
small .hloiplc woman, h-an-faeed and 
domineerinir in inamu'e She ' ri*- 
sitnied to (-.xercise anthtirity over all
W H E E L C H A I R  P R E A C H E R
Rev, R. Argue,  ,Sr„ of  ,F.os Angeles,  
C a l i f , will In- the gnev'i uperik-er iii 
Nor th  .Saanich I’en teeo taaL 'Church  
oil .Sinida.vevening' ,  Nov,  2. Ih.-i'.
, \ rg ne  i s ^ l  yea rs  o f  ‘age and jir.eaches 
from f i ' wheelehiiir.  : ‘y
:77".','.'7'C O L .:  P E C K  : 'o ,X 7 :
t;ol, 't l, \V, F’eck, A'.(,,'., well .k'nown 
Roberts ,BayT'esi,deiit,; is ft patient in 
.Inliileei I losp ila l , . Vielm ia, IBs con­
dition is Hot i’a iurahle, .
Saaiiich ;FireFBfigadev:' TKe ifirctiienf
1 1 - 1- . 1 1 1responded-immediatelv, under.: the e
rcction of  Chief.AL H e r '  wi.:, 
had secured too great a_hold by tha
jucii inc inc .  
fvFuTieral arrangements have not 
licon announced. /
Avhich, the, coimcil.: .suggested should 
Fie ptanicd“ Longview Roiid”* .shotild 
be named "Fairview Road”, ;T h i s  
name was selected Fiectiusir I'airyiew 
Ifarm witS: starfciF by William Der- 
selfler on that
D e c e m b e r , ; d’he:. . Review 
form ed. .
is , 1 n
M f i l E S B i
S l i e C B M K
Aged  memb er  of  one of  the (ildest 
familie.s in West  Satmich,  John Bap ­
tist ,'Miihoiise V'erdier, ptissed away 
ill Diiiii ,01 , ,0 1 I id.iy, (,let. 2.-I,
Mr,  X’erdier,  who luid resided for 
a n m n he r  o f  year s  in CobFile llill, 
w.’is the sou o f  .Alphonse A'erdier. 
l l i s  f a the r  w;is the first (.'i-neration 
o f  first, whi te  set t lers  itv South  ,Sii;m- 
ich.':'
' Mr.  A’' e r d i ( ' t ' w a s  the g i - ;mdsoi rof  
.Angus Ai d ' h a i l ,  F ludson’s Ihiy ftn-- 
tor,  wh o  settled in - SotitFi vSaanich 
m-arly Kill years  ago.  T i e  wa.s born 
in tlu’ ohh  Verd ie r  home  at the. inler- 
seclion (if: Wes t  Saanich and .Stelly's 
(.T-ii!.: Iv’daika.Bh ycar.s ago.  . , .
T h e  (jeeeasvd was ilie .consin of  
the  kite F'riiuk A'eri l ier  who farinwF 
it l arge 'M'ciion o f  ihe  ̂ Itreni.wiiod 
aia-a niany, 'yciirs t i go ' and;  s\ ho : gave, 
llis na m e  to Verdier,  ,,Ave., :
rinherg,; the
road. ; ;y', . .'■■■/:■"
:, T h e  roiid near The ; west end, of 
M o u n t ; Newton Mf-oss Road,;' which 
the council suggested shotiKI lie 
n a m e d . ' '‘Henderson ; lATnt' . Road”! 
sliouhF he n a m e d  "Thomson Road”, 
Air, Thomson settled tliere in 1855 
and his de.sccndiints now own prop­
erty on that road. ,;
A pprove  ‘‘Alex R oad"
' Î'he meeting ummimoitsly ajiprov- 
ed tlu* comu-il's suggestion to ntime 
■ I li'-rlinn : f tin DM Y', . t I'Il.hI ik .ir 
Mount Newton and used by ,A, Lii 
Conr.siere, ;md others, '‘.Alex Roiid”, 
The road tttrning o ff  the West 
Road, opposite the entrance to “ Alex
V I S I T O R  F R O M  TLAT
,.: ,\lr,s, . K , : I'vnight,, .Medli'ine, Flat; 
was a reci-ni,: gm-st (11 Mr, iind Airs, 
A,,StiHwel|, S ix lh-St, 7
___________ .'.Y:7.’"77‘.'T 7';'7:-'77 ...
___
■:'';■ J I M  ' . , ■
.......
"■;; AArA.y. 'h^rAvi-f
: A r :A :B
il Road”. The council had stig- 
gestcd the name ’’Whitehousi- Road”.
Air. AlcPhail was the f irst white ni:m 
k im Y i 4T .lni'T ! ' ' ' ' l77: hojnc i Saaif--: 
ich. Hi.s place is nciw, owned by Hon.
W. C. Ay oodn'ard. A  fbrtner owner 
,W'a s thcTa to Counci 11 br  1 -a rry;:FIttgan.
•A part of the East Saanich Road 
cut o f f 'b y  thc;Patricia .:Bay highway
titid t: fornict-ly : ;oiwne(F. :by? t h a . ‘ Ray
f.'imily. The council had suggested 
thcTiuune 'TRaye' Roafl’T ' ThisTwas 
apiiroved by the meeting with the 
spelling , ainendeil tp: ‘‘RayARoatr’. ;
K’oad behind Kettling Gtiragc and 
leading to; Alariindalc Road,7 ;The
c.ottncil had suggested ‘‘Rokson Roifd” ; T h e  youth  rvas 7h(K with 
T h e  . ineeting IpfavoretF ;;7‘Glid(lbn hifF ftithei-, iMtei’i .U k Y ':p i7  
Ro.'id’’, honoring the oldest settler on ver. 'ITiey were, vi.siting with the 
t he roiid at: present.. ,; ■ ■ ' ? , i boy ’s; attnt, M rsyfT iti i  • Gurney,? of; ? ^
T w o  New N am es  
T'he meeting went a, stage further 
and .snggiFsted iiatne.s for t\vo o ther  
liresently ntiineless ihoi-ough ftircs.
It wiis ttrged ihal the road on the 
south of  Aloiint Newlnn high school 
and leading to Bryn R oad  tmd he- 
yond should Fie n;imed ‘‘Butler Road”,
It. iviis. further tigreed ,;that the 
■",|'1_ iKiiii I I,nil,d Saanich Road, 
passing the Keating school, crossing 
the F a s t  .Satmich Road Fiehind H afer 
Bros, shori to Telegraph Rotid should 
be nanied“ MichelF Road”,
A n o th e r  trag ic  accident occurred  
on M onday  of this week on Salt 
S p ring  Island and the  victim, Ricky 
L akef  1,1 years ,  died .in V ancouver  
General hosp ita l  (in W ednesday .




C O M n S U n i T V  D R A M A  C L U B  IS  P L A M E D
p p  S I D R E V : A R D  : U 0 R T H ‘S A A N I G H 7  ; : :
Alt eut lntsiast ie griinii of  ih(>iitre:;|i(in (If (iver,20tl such' g roups  ip. t l i  
lovers m e t  on Thnfs( lay evening  (if, l"'<''' '»(K',' " : :
hist week iit, the home  (if; Mti jor  titid i' " Y ' ' t D l ' D ’TTD'ssed the valm:; (if the
G'aii'ges,........ ,. . ..... .
'W h ile  iftnuing ta :S(Ti |hey:r( ,)i t i t ,v ;7 . 
N orth  Salt Spring , the  you th  re.st- 
e(F his rifle cm aTog. , ;If diRcha . 
iind shot hiinpthrotiglf the  shonhiet- 7:
a n d  he tid . '' ■ "■■.,.■■. ,■:
F ly  to  Y an c o u v e r  
: J lis^ father, con tac ted  Asspciatvd. ;■ p' 
Air Line.s and tlie .initient wii.s flown 
t(r  Vtineoiu'cr 1 Ms fil l her and atmt " 
and D r .  1), A, Boyes accom panied  , 
him. ■ '
, An impiest will lie hehh tî i. Tiv-.i; 




lay the groiimF wor]( for, t h e ' or-  
gauizatloit  o f ;  a ' coiiiunti'iil.v (Iraina 
cltth iti Slihn'y iind North .  Saanich,
I I, ,S, l l i i r ip , B„'\,, d in-ctor  of  
sidioiil: and cpiulnttiiiiy (Irunia for  The 
d(,' | iitrtinem cif educat ion,  ; addr.essed 
the meet ing T md '  promised all tios- 
sihl(,’ helpTT’cui't h is ; ( lepi i r l tnent ,which 




: - . . : ,: fiehF ioc :li variety o f , talents aside
from iKUiiiil acting, workslicip.t'drama 
an(l,.iilay riTidiug;: Ahiivii; a llijt  is iu  
' tvhcrehy ,::.nn inherH:, of: :p)|e
»
A ffec ts  G u lf  Islands, K ea ting , Ganges, S idney  E xchanges
11- Firutsh t. ohuniiia 'Feleiihone j Fieini' delivered to nmnici|itd iinthor
t.iiinuiany ha.'T a|ipl!i'd t(,i the :B(iard ilie,s, h(,i;ir(.l,-i of  trade. etc.
•s’ l'p' ' " ’' i '"'!'"'  ■ ** 7' '  TniUHpOft , ' (.hTtumlsMoners „  f(ir i T h e  eonipiiny is asking the Botird
' 'I'lie num who had cha ree  nf  . for  Tmru.issiipi - to inci:(*as(( j |(i :gr, ,nt . un . , in l er i .n  l iearhig at D t -
A. iu iman Foi tudal ion accounts un d er  - H,; ,r«es‘Tti" or. l . -" '" 
the .dtreclioti  (li. Bro the r  . M 1 was a ; ,,,
fo rmer  official  of  the United S ta te s '
ta*cri>(' aendce alireKii1 nmt criitrilili- , .
,  ,  ,  . ,  : ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  , I ,  ,  \  I I  1 1 1 ,  l  . l  I I I , ,  I  I I  , 1  I I  , 1 ,  I ,  I , ^ , , 1  I  ,  (
His  s " ” 'y ' d  :' H’̂ TuHiks , dttt’ttui :a : . , .pd ,per eent in (-xehange rates.: ex- 
short  a hwiice ,if Brothe r  XI  t 'on- , , u - i i v e d f  ime r ' exc l i auge  eliarges, 
vineed htin that  inotiey : wiis inissing, ..m  i ,:. .......i .........
'I'he comjiauy
h  Ip.. I'li. I . il l l  I,  ̂1.1 p  ,, ,0 i l l ,  1. ,0 111 .,1 |ii i,-,!:iibli: l i l i i l l i e t n
t o  m e e t  i n c n . - a s e d  I  s o  t h a t  s o m e  r e l i e f  t m i y  h e  g i v e n ,
;i . : p ( - n ( l i t t g  t h e  h i i h l i t t g c i f  p  f u l l - s c a l e  
K T v e k i i i g :  : :■ ; ;  .! m i b l i e  h e a r i n g  : i n  . B r i t i s h :  : € o h t t u b i a
III >1 h i t e l  ,d,Ue.
. ' P h e  c o m p a t i y  e s t i i u i i t e s :  t l i a t ;  t h e  
l i . r o i i o s e ' d  i n c r e a . s e s  i n  e s e l i a u g e  ; m d
1, , 1. 1, 1. , ,  / K  , . vh i e h  W ( i n1(l b e  u i n d u n i i r i - i l  ' h  , n g  ( H . u a i j c e  r : d ( - s  W ' n i l d  g i iV;  il  T i n
H e  (1 s e m e , (,‘(Ft he .  m a t t e r  w i t h  t i t i o t h e r  , \ v i  i n c r i - a s e  o f  ait iivcratrc o f  I i ncn ' . - e ; , *  ‘ i n  ('Vrhange ( u v l  liiiii- d',,!
i n e p i l i e r  01 t h e  T o i t i n d i t l n n i ,  .. a ,  i " T  13.2 p e r  (-(' rii i n  l o n g ,  d i i U a n e e  r i i t c s ,  Ut i c i , -  r e v d i u e  o f  $ 2,9,59,97)*!, . , ’r  12,5
t n e r ,  c a s t e t ' i i  h t i s t m w H  m a n ,  T o g e t h e r ,  h i oxc'haug,' r a K v  i n -  p e r  Cent. ”■
t h e v  v r n m e d  t h e  p o l i c i * ' n i  Un-  n e a r b y  T . , „ d e * T  a n  i n c r e a M -  i ii  t m y - M a t i o u  T h e  i n c . - a s e s  i n  ' h u u .  ( l i - i a n e i -  
e i v ' , : d  N a . . m m . , i m T ^  f r o m  f i v e  t o , : . K ) ,  c e n t H  F , |  r a t e s  a i i p l y ,  m a i n l y  t o  d i s t a u e e s  u p  t o
( . - i l T l r - d h e r  X I F  w i t h  t h e f t , T h ( T . a l H i l  . ' i -p , ,  a p | . l i c u t i o n  . h a H . i - i t i t t m i k s ,  : : 7  , .
T C o i i t l h V i e c i  o n  I’ai.t'r! F o t ' i r )  l a - e n  f i l e d  i n  f l t t i i w a  i i rnl  c o | i i e s  j i r e  I T h e  a p j i l i c i i t i o n  s t a t e s  t l i a t i t h e  n i - w
wiige: ( igreement  with tlie tmion em- 
|iloyei;s, eff iKjive June  1, 1952, idus 
increases ill ' the salar ies o f  non* 
tititon e.mpl(i.V(-eH will i t iercase 195.1 
o lHia inig (.!.\|ii;nh(',s, by ,$1,9,1 i,<S(i,\ ,, 
The  eintipany ' points  (uit that  the 
l a g w l i i e h  liiiR oecitrred, '  he!weeii  the 
t ime th a t "  extii'UKe.s, have increaKed 
ami increaHed; rates.  Fpo'e heeti ,gratit-. 
tid, lta,s\ m a d e  earnings inadeijuatc,  
Caimieiiueittly The.  c iuupany h as ,  lia(|
o (liaiv on its accnmitlaleilMitphi.s 
u ‘thr T'Xteut 'of $397,858 in.. 1949,
$40.,R93 in T95('h atid :$35,R9.1: i n ,, 1951 
The.  Fc.onipany. in i t s  ai iplication,  
eliiiiUK ilud.  it. neeil.ii. t he  tuerea,sed 
rat(,'fi t o  liuiintain its credit  ami a t ­
tract  capital  nc'cdcd to etiltirge tnad 
(Oontlnnert on Thrc'o)
itieiiiis w e b ::.till ri i'  : 'T  
eoiumutijly C(|uld:. woi'k : loiu-llp.'t’ to 
e'njriy.thtnuselveL  ̂7 '.?f.,7''':'
VM ajor Scar(lifiehjh:;:Ei-iu Vitdier- 
triiin tmd tMr.s, ( 1, 11, I (I’lirik'Hon w(:'re 
ttiimed to iiet . (ih , a kteerifig conmiit- 
ti'c, until: (|fficci's; arc elected at? the. 
firsi u p e n  fneetjngi wFiicli will lie d t i  
Moti(1ay,: Nov, 24,' at 8 p,m, in St, 
Andrew 's l.litll, at wliieh till iiiierr 
ysied are invited to atletnl.
.After the meeting, rcfre.shtitents 
w('i'(- enjiiyed. Among tlio.se alienth' 
ing were: Mr. aiid Alra.TI, Bennett, 
Mr, ionl .Mth, ,|. ( 'oii,v,Mr, , t i idM rs ,  
Rothery.T'fipt, tmd ,\lrs, H. VV, Sear- 
d if ie ld ,:M ajor and ' Mrs,: L,: B7 Scipf- 
d.ifh-ld, Mrs,. N. Hoi-th, Mr.s, („', 
rioo(ier,Mr*.- (1 II Hcnril.'ten M!-:,.' 
,1, l.Tiristh*, Et'ie .V'ickerman,:., Fraiik 
Ahlriil,i,i(:' and H o w a rd  Vine,;
N O R T IT  :CtV>iNICn ,TEA 'C nEU :',7
I S , ' : , B E R K A V E D '  :'7::':
' : M nlhef; of I), ,‘VV, C ohhett ,:  ri'Hi- 
(h-iit (It l.aud'i-; End k’oini tmd
ineiiiFier.rif th e ‘‘l( ‘a(-hiiig*.sl!iff Ilf the  
North,.; Saanich high 'S c h o r d ,M r s .  
.Aniie,: ( ’o h h r ' t t , !a rejiiikmt Fof' ATc- 
to ria  fo r  the  pact 42 yearH ,'passed
Js::Ldundied
' v-'M '■ '■ ■ ’ ■' lii' ■ P»' ' '■ ■ r •; . f„leamng (if- (I f loor -Tnriitice :,cim;; 
he a (lif ficnll; tnidertaking,
A T’eiddent of North Satmich re­
ported this- Aveek that; lie ('Xperienced ?; , ? : 
ipi t(nitilh;pr(ihleiit'';wht-ti :‘c1eiititn(r:diih:: jT:' 
fiirntic'e,::.'' c'");" :,".':,:7',;.':::",'::;:7:.
Arnted with a vacmim cleaner and
the..''':tl(:'ce(iNtiiw,:;;tpi'ilT':::hii':j'hiy:?,'.otlT:.'l'*7v'''''''floor , ami for■ "ah; I'Xtelided peritid 
earefttlly removed every trace of
.-™"     .
AVhen the project, - wtiR; (rornp1et(.:d ,;; :T'' ■
I.;.,; ...1 ■ ■, 1.'..■■■:.t.:.:.,.';_'■■ ■' « ;
', 'f 7
he': i t i y e f i t i g i i l e ( l : T h e : , : c l e ; i r n ; r i :  A T i i m ( . h Y ^  
l e i t k  i n  t h e  h a g  h a d  i i r e c i p l t t i t c d  t h e  
s o o t  l l i r o i i g h o t i t  l l i s  n e w  h o m e .  N o  
a m o u n t ,  o f  s e r u h h i n g  o r  w a s h i n g  
w o i d d  r e t u o v e  t h e  s o o l  f r o m  i t n  n e w
hicatimt.  I Itr is'  niiw 'ei igpged in ni-  ;
7: , ' ' 7 7 ' ' '.T;.:
7' 7';k7'painting hla hotne,
:T,,?' ',- ""'O','"
W E A T H E R ' D A T A
S A A N I C H T O N ; : .  '1',:;;' ' '-;;.;.:,
: T l m : f ( d l o w i n g  i s  i l u t  . i imte i arologl- **; ' ; .  
e a k  r e c o r d '  f o r  v v e e k  ' e n d i n g  O c t , '  2t'ii ' ■ “ : 
f n r n i H h t n k  h y  ' D o m i t i i f i r i ' ; : ' E x p c r i * : -  t  :-::.;;': :! 
l l . i e n t a F ,  S t a t i o n : : : . .  ; ; ;  '■'V.
xiniiiin,tt: 'ni,.;(0ctv2:l) ,7 .:!, fiLO
.M inIituiI'll,.:,t e l i t (O ( T 25).. ,..:.45.().'.'■:'F.:''T::
' M i n  i n  in III ■ on - '(rrtiiot'; ;::41',0'' ' rdnA
Situfihinir :.(hi:'intT)';:’.5 y - , , 2 ,:,,.::.,..,2LK
.................................. " ' i.i;0,,(),S77‘:'F\:?'?h 'redidtiitioii 
a i D N K Y ? ■::■'.;': ';:',?.':::7.::,::',:::'.:'
'■ "'-Supplied'.'by ;,'the :"'MeteorcdoglcftI 
.H,ivi.sloi.t, l,')epa,rhiiyr»t,:.<'d.'.’rrrtnsnor.t,''.:.'::'F''::.?;':.'' 
for week endingOct. Filti,
M'axtnnmi 'teTn,':;fO(«t';':'iJI')" T':fi2.h""'''
tiumy. fii'i StindtD', l.sirgely a tte tn l-  Minttintiit t<un. ((Tct.,2h);,,,,,,,...,.,3a,3:7;':;;
  '
e i l  l u n e r a l  . s e r v i c e s  w e r e  c o t i d n ' e i e d  
f r o m  :T l a y w a r d ’p F u n e r a l  ; C h a p e l  
t o d a y . :
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NOTICE
W ill all holders of Canadian Legion  
baseball U niform s, including caps, please  
return sam e to S idn ey  Cash and Carry, or 
P o w  s Barber Shop, by Nov. 15.
Canadian L egion Baseball C om m ittee.
WHEN YOUR RADIO 
Goes “on the Blink” . . .
you appreciate Fast and Effic­
ient Repairs.
W e  are o r g a n iz e d  to  serve y o u  
quick ly , to  en su re  th e  m inim um  
of in terru p ted  rad io  p leasure .
F or P ick -U p  a n d  Delivery P hone
THE SIDNEY MARINAI 2490 HAKBOUR ROAD. SIDNEY — PHONE 293 I
EVENING and AFTERNOON CLASSES
—  Enrolment in Class Limited to Five -—
Course in c lu d es  P attern  A lteration , Fitting,
: P la ck ets ,  B u ttonholes ,  P ock ets ,  and a ll other  
s tep s  in m a k in g  any s ty le  of dress.
SIX WEEKLY 2 1 / 2 -HOUR LESSONS
For fu rth er  particu lars and registration  
phone or ca ll  at
. 6
IN AND
T e le p h o n e  28
Mr.s. F. W. Nc.sbitt, Oliver, B.C., 
was a recent visitor in Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cumming and 
son. Clyde, have returned to their 
Swartz Bay home af te r  an extended 
visit in Great: Britain.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wakefield, 
Fourth  St., accompanied by Mrs. W. 
Dickenson, Wilson Road, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Flanneson. Victoria, 
visited Courtenay and Campbell 
River over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Whipple have 
returned after  a visit to their for­
mer home at .Vlacleod, .Vita.
Mrs. F. Orton, Fast Saanich Road, 
was a visitor to Vancouver last week.
•Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Davies, who 
iiave st>ent the past five inontiis visit­
ing in England, have returned to 
their lionie on l-'ifth St.
Mr. t i n i F M r s .  R. Skinner .  V:in-
(By Dave Brown)
Tiiis week's column will lie very 
short imleed as there have beet) no 
council meetings durin.g the past 
week nor :my social. 'ITiere will be 
;i social held this Stiturday at 9 p.m. 
:is usual; there will be dancing and 
refreshments.
The next council meeting will he 
held Thursday at 7.30 p.m. in St. 
Andrew ’s Idall.
Phone 358 Fourth and Beacon
AUCTION
C o ffee  T ables , C hesterf ie lds ,  R adios, Lam ps, China,
; B ea u t ifu l  - D ra w n -T h re a d  T ab le  Cloth, M uskrat  
Coat, and o th er  C oats ( C locks, Books, GhB^s.
®
• NOW  ̂ is  THE TIME for that extra Chesterfield,
upi:;;High?Chairs,''$3.507ui) /Brass'and Cop-7: 7
p
R e n t  a Baby B uggy  o r  H ig h  Chair, W h e n  Y ou  H a v e  V isito rs!
SPEEDIE’S VARIETIES
N E W  a n d  U S E D  F U R N I T U R E  -- C U R I O S  - A N T I Q U E S  
S E C O N D - H A N D  G O O D S  B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D  
BEACON AYE. at SIXTH ST. —  PHONE 138
KINGSTON
ELECTRONICS
F o r  F i r s t  Class R adio  and 
A ppliance  R epa irs  and  Service. 
N E X T  T O  G E M  T H E A T R E
■ .'43tf
- 7 :■ FOR?'REGULAR ?7 ; 
DELIVERIES OF
■Vp A ST E U R IZ E D ?;'
; 7 Milk and .Gream •? 7
Call
jois;7M i|i:;
-f :̂'Phone::;': Sidney :-223y--—'
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
HALF:M EE!
A  big assortm ent o f
Hallowe’en Masks 
and Novelties!
be cleared to 
m ake space.
Ow/ue/?otjpAta
ecu ver, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Charlesworth, Den- 
cross Terrace.
I-^eter Allen, o f  Torotito, w'as a 
week-end visitor with his parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. David Allen, John 
Dean P a rk  Road.
C om m iss ioner  Cl. L. Baal is a 
Intsiness visitor in V ancouver  this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. McDou,g:il, 
Kaslo, B.C., are guests  this week 
a t the hom e of Mr. and M rs. Jas. 
E as ton ,  Fifth  St.
Mr.s. J, N. Cham])ion. T h i rd  St., 
who* has lieen visiting her  son-in- 
law and daughter .  .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ch:is. If. W h ite  in the  Siunniit Lake 
distr ic t  for the jiast six weeks, re ­
tu rned  hom e iiy phine from Prince 
tieo r.ge , la.st StUurday evening.
Mrs. F, S toughi,  Port  .Arthur, 
t)n t. ,  was :i recent guest of .Mr. 
timl ..Mr.s. J. II. (..’immiins. I len ry  
Ave.
Mr, and Mr.e. !•'. C. IC. l-’ord. 
lo rm erly  of Sidney and iiow resi- 
detits of the B rentw dod district, 





Commander F. B. Leigh, chair­
man of the Sidney Volutiteer F ire  
Department, informed The Review 
this week that the imposing sum of 
j $1,078 has been subscribed to the 
'c o f fe rs  of the brigade since his ap­
peal was sounded this month during 
Fire Prevention Week. More dona­
tions are being received daily.
Commander Leigh acknowledged 
recent donations frotn the following;
Sidney Freight Service, Bucker- 
fields Ltd., Dr. and Airs. Pavelic, C. 
M. Lang, Geo. Vickers. Mrs. A. 
Slater, Harvey Lutz. Saanich F re igh t 
Service, Philip Brethour, C. C. 
Mounce. W. L. Taylor. Mrs. M. 
Bird, W. H'orth. Mrs. J. E. Bosher. 
Sr., Cc.nistance E. Stewart.
.And from Deep Cove Property 
O w ners’ .As.sociation on liehalf of 
F. .A. Giblis, P. Newling, N. I'ish, 
.A. Suter. J, Carl Pendray. H. J. 
Tudor, L. .A. Alear,s. .A. .Moore. J. 
Co))ithorne, P). G. Bristowe, Miss 




Grades V I I  and V II I  o f  the N orth  
Saanich H igh held their f irst party 
on Friday evening at Patricia  Bay 
Annex.
Mr. Clark’s .group was responsible 
for the decorations. Mr. Francis and 
his house members carried out an
interesting and varied program o f ' 
square dancing, games, modern danc­
ing and a musical interlude.
To bring the evening to a close 
H ouse 3, with Miss Miller in charge, 
served a bountiful lunch.
H alf  of all C an ad a ’s den tis ts  
.graduate f ro m  the U n iv ers i ty  of 
T o ro n to .
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. a n d  M R S. T H O M A S  and  B E T T Y  
B E A C O N  A V EN U E SID N EY . B.C.
SCOUT APPLE 
DAY SUCCESS
'I'he Sidney .Scotits ;ind Cubs 
staged their annual “Scout .Apple 
Day” on .Saturday, Oct. 25. The 
citizens of the district responded in 
their usual getierous way and the 
sum of $68.91 was raised. This 
money will be used for the upkeep of 
the iiall, insurance, heating, lighting 
and for equipment, etc.. necessary 
for the continued development of 
Scoutin.g in this district.
The Scouters in char.gc of this 
event, E. Mason, Mrs. Dalton and 
Mrs. Jordan, are grateful to all who 
so kindly donated apples to help 




Sho'w Starts 7.45 p.m. 
M atin ees  - Sat., 1.30 p.m.
O C T O B E R  30. 31, N O V E M B E R  1— T H U R S , ,  F R I . ,  SA T . 
“A N Y T H I N G  C A N  H A P P E N ”
Jo se  F e r r e r  - K im  H u n te r
(C O M E D Y )
N O V E M B E R  3, 4, 5— M O N .,  T U E S . ,  W E D .
“T H E  C H A M P I O N ”
Kirk  D o ug las  - M ari lyn  M axw ell
(D R .A M A — A D U I.T )
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $120.
Students Enjoy 
Autumn Dance
A good turn out of North Saanich 
High students and their friends en­
joyed the first dance of  the new 
school term. .As a closing salute to 
leap year, 1952, the affair  was a Co- 
Ed Dance with the young ladies 
d(3ing the honors.
Arrangem ents were in the capable 
hatids of Roland Gilbert, council
presidetit Marlene Henderson and N A M E D  D E L E G A T E
rh'^h^a J / l jn  were re Calvert, secre ta ry  o f  the
veners. I Inl 1 aul and his decorating ( s ; , i„ e v  and  N o rth  Saanich C ham
f » - >  1  f f i » / - »  . . .  T ? . . .  1 1  T _ T — 1 1 _ _ _ _ _ _committee used a Fall-FIallowe’en 
motif in their decorative scheme to 
obtain a very pleasing autumn effect.
George Davis witii his Island 
Bandwagon .supplied the music. S taff  
in attendance were Miss N.; Jones, 
N. E. West, D. 'E. Brcckenridge, C, 
Inkster, and R. Blodgett.
SG O U T
PRESGRIPTIONS
'r i ie  policy of this s to re  is to speeittlize in the 
rapid and accu ra te  d ispens ing  of I‘rcscrip tions 
at City Prices, A'lni get ftistcr service at the 
lowest cost.
E M L irS  U H C S :7 S m E
P ttE S C R I l> 'l 'I O N S
BEACON AVE., SIDNEYt PHONE 42L
M A R C A R I N E - ~ 7 ,7 7 : : ' ; 7 ' : .^ . 7 ' ,  ‘■'■?7':7,7<^c’'
'77;7':.Bluc7'Ib)niujt.,..o,..',7..7,....;.o,,,,,.'.....7.4...'",'w .
v e g e t a b l e ,s6uP;~L'c^ ;!77"'77 'A.,;
Cainpbell'a.,      Zitina <w i
P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E - r *
7̂"77''7DoIo'8,7:'18-oz, t i n . .,7.......
, Httllowo’cn Cnntly • Suckoi's « Poiunuta
2 8 ‘
'Ag'onta f o r  ',7. ".7 ' 7'
: ; ; . ' : 3 x e y e n s o n ’s ’u h o c o l a t e s ^






. .. . A genera l ;“ s low do\yh” . 
a l te r ,  p len ty  of w arniitg  . . 
a sluggish  gas pedal . , . a 
C rc lu c ta n t  clntch, A check-up 
—- tu n e -u p —-  ad jn s tm cn t  at 
ottf ' shop  will pu t your car  i 
I)iTcIc l o w o r k ,  Drive up!
U -D rive 'Cars Available, ' k
BEACON 
MOTORS:
— TOM H’LINT —
A.A.A. APPOINTED  IScacDii at Fifth 
PHONE 130
?7?:g u b -";
NOTES
:: y :The:yA ’J P a c k :d ie ld ’'tlieir:: regular 
AveeklyA meetingiVon' iFridayee O c t ; : 241 
G am e s ;S ta r :  work and model inak- 
irig-were; oil the program.' Tlic Grand 
'Hc)wl waS; taken by Michael '.Morri.S: 
aiid : the: ”BpnF’ : w by- the
W^hite . Six. The' Pack: took part, in 
‘'.Scout .Apple Day” and enthusiasti­
cally of fcrcd: thc'ir “ wares’’ for sale: 
They were n o t  disaiiiiointed, the sum 
of .‘i!6S.9l:bein,g raised by the Sidvjey 
group. :: 'rill : N ov em b er : 7, ‘'Good 
1 limting" !— .Akelti. F
ber  of: C om m erce , will a t te n d  the  
roads  co m m ittee  ineeting. o f  th e  
A ssoc ia ted  C ham bers  of C o m ­
m erce  of V ancouver  Island in N a­
naim o on VV'ednesday, Nov. 5. H e  
will se rve  as -an official delegate .
PICKUP TRUCKS
1948 G.KI.G. jA-ton, a lm o s t  new  
condition , $1,350.
1948 G.AI.C.. J^-top, : a beauty' 
,:;and a:steal:at7$L295.,
1948 D O D G E  -ton, ju s t  bver-
.'::hauled,;$L195.::
-:1946-:FO RD. —— ton;:::new7paint,
V : :Ccxceptionally ' good; $895.
:I94L.G H  e :v :R Q T JE T 7:M -to r i ,  
:V:Q.IJIC K? S A L E : S P E G IA L ?  
$695.
tTakeriybuL p ick  from .these g re a t  
:Jm y s—t D a v is ?  Albtcirs': L td7790a 
I I —rt St., G 8l54,,or;920 Yates  St;,
V  8042. o r  IJcacon <Alotors, Sid- 
ney. P h o n e  130. : ? ? : : ' ; , ?
RANDLE’S LANDING
BOATS ?F6r ;: HIRE
By th e  H o u r ,  D ay o r  W e e k
In b o a rd s ,  Rowboats, Skiffs. 
Mdoriige, Day G hartc rs .  
H a rb o u r  T ow ing ,
,A She lte red  Place to  T ic  Up. 
P h o n e  I70W
7%.fe
IN Wi«Uli|4ll|l..«M •«>«'>* 4 tX •«IIOll t itllHKU
SCHOOL MEETING
, .A J P l . l j t  L I N I  FE' I ' I  NG  n f  all c|tt;tlified vo te r s  of  - N o r t h  
:, ,S:iai)ich S c h o o l  ,liJislricl o r  A t t e n d a n c e  A r c a ' o f  .District .  No,  63 
will be held  o t t W e t l n c s d a y ,  th e  fifth d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  1952,
;it ,N o r th -  S aa n i c h  H i g h  Schoo l ,  c n n i m e n c i t i g  at 7„3n p,tn,, for  
the  |)tirpo,se of  tran.sacting:  the  .school Ints iness  of  t:|.|c ( l isir icl ,  
as';, fed lows;', '
-  ' 7. K L K C T I Q N  O F  T W O  ' I ' U U S T E K S  7  ,
' k i l ’ I I A l l l M A N S ' :  A N N U A L  J O ' P O R ' P  ' '
Kxt rac tH f r a i n " P \ i b y i c  Schools Act“
(1) , , , ’ A iHTSon i n ' o r d e r  "iii he  el igible to lie elect  ed 
and  ,tO: se rve :  ejtlier; its a int . stee o r  r e p r e se n ta t iv e  in a rvn'al 
:: s o h o o L d i s i r i e t  o r  n l i e n d a n e v . a r e a ,  shall  he ;  V 7
■ “ (a)  A Hri t ish s i thjee l ;  attd
, : “ (,h), A _res ident  of: t h e  d i s t r i c t ;  ;aiid : ,
? „ " i c ) : J H ,  t h e  full a g e ' o f  t w c i i t y “(;'irc y e a r s ; : and  ' . ?
;',‘(d)  A qua l i f i ed  v o te r  w h o  has: i>aid taich jiart at. l eas t  id  the  
t a x e s  i m p o s e d  on hint  ,in resiieel, of  imy i i r o p e r i y  in : t h e  
d is l f ie i ,  for the e n n ’ent  c a l e n d a r  y ea r  its luin’ahs, t h e  
, total,: ai t i i innt inelildeil in ;ill t,i,Xes imtio.sed o n , h im  , .
: iit t h e  d i s t r ic t :—) i i rov ide tno i i eys  for  schoo l  pnt'iio.se.s, 
o r  t i l e . a u th o r i z e d  ag e n t  of  a co r t io ra l ion  that  h;is i,mid 
all sd t t in l  iijxes iritiirised rut it In re.sjiect of  in -oper ty  ' . 
in t h e  d is t r i e l  for .the e t t r ren t  e a le n d a r  y ea r ;  o r  the
wife o r  l i t islumd (if a I' lerson e l igible  to he electet!  a n d
to se rv e  ;ot ii t r u s t e e  in the  d i s t r ic t ,  excep t  that  if such 
wife o r  hti.sltattd is a l so  a r a t e p a y e r  in the (listrict, a n d  
ha,s not  t |aid sneh  par t  ,'it least  o f  the  t axes  !mpo>ed on 
Inn- o r  h im  in rest iect  of  a ny  tn 'ope r ty  in the i l istr iet  
lot the  e u r i e u i  ^e,di n d a r  y e a r  as  e(|it,il« t h e  tot rd 
amot t t i t  iui’luib'd m ,'dl t a x e s  i t tqiosed on bt’t' o r  h im  in 
the  d is t r i c t  to  tn’ovide  i i j iniey for  .se.luud inirposew,JdP.i 
o r  lie slutll not  be ipitdi i icd to  be eh'ctei l  o r  to  se rve  
as a ti ' ttsti 'c in th e  (l is t r ict .  ' I ' he wife o r  h u s b a n d  of  
.ill I,.4i.siiitg, ii n.4|i4 sltiiii not, In : , idigjlile lor  e l ec t ion ,
: t iur  shal l  a hns l i and  and  his  wife he  el igible to b e c o m e  '
, ( 'andiilate.s a t  t h e  sa m e  elee l ion ,
■; ; ^ V"'(U's (It maeh anm ia l  schoo l  m e e t i n g
7:'7- \ V ‘ Ve ("■•■nt'OO mi on;, piovisiolOi:
: til ehi i tse ( a)  (if .section, 12 shal l  elc(M sucli mn nl i e r  of  I rn s t i ' e s
as ni iunp' sst i ry t imler  the  i i roy i s i ons  of  tliif. Act to : i i ia inla in  the  
, Uii i i rd.of  .beltmil .1 rn;it,ee,s for  the  d i s t r i c t ' a r id . a n  aud i t o r  o f  the  
St, Innil acyi.iiiiil,** for. I he seho id -ye i i r ,  and  shal l  receive anil q i a s s  , 
tt|M.(ti t in ,01 n u ,il t c;)* t i t id th e  11,n o d  i,i F 'h ' i o i  I rusii'e.s, a n d  
m a y  t r a n s a c t  such o the r :  i r ia t te rs  of  Int.sine.ss a,s d i e  l i rongl i t
■ bcii ' ire il ie i n e e t i n g  pursmi.nl, t o  th is  .Act," , , , ,,
By an t ho v i t y  .if the " P u ld ic  ;3choid:7 Act. ' '
''K, n , / s p a r k s ,'
i ' “ " ' ' ' -L:  ' . T c c r i q a r y - ' r r e a s n r e r . , '
—‘r"-“T-|iiTiijitriiui..iiiriiL.,i.iia-iiiLJj.L̂j______ !  .........
National Leader
:7TiLMJCK?7:
“ A  P e o p l e ’s: N a t i o n a l  
P o l i c y  to M a k e  C a n a d a
7  ̂ ■ 7'7': 'G rea t” ';?
Thursday, Oct. 30
.? ',8 'p.m.?'-?: '
VICTORIA b a l l r o o m
1400 Governm ent Street
D O U M A  M O T O R S
—  C. DOUMA, Owner —




—  Phone 131 or 334W  —•
ALBERT SEZ;
CALL AND SEE IT!
T h e n e w  Ford  Con­
sul h as  ou tstan d in g  
b ea u ty  and p e r fo rm ­
ance. W e  w il l  be 
p le a se d  to d e m o n ­
stra te  it  for you . i
SEE © TRY 7® B U Y
: 7 7: MBEBFS: SHELL Sli¥i®E-^:? : ?
: ? A L B m T  HO-WARD, P rop rie to r  ? /A  
Y o u r  " S H E L L "  D ea le r  
Beacon at Third Phone 205 - Residence 5X
ôu7; Have ?Only7?477Shp5jpmg,: (Days '?7,7,'
7 7.; 7 , : ; : 7 .7 ? ? ; 7 7 ' , 7 ? : : 'T o ? C h r i s t o  
U se our B udget Plan, and avoid the  
last-m inute ru sh !
A  com plete stock  o f Ghristmas T oys  
is now  on display.
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS? 7,
Phone
B O B  S H E L T O N ,  P rop . 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
PROMPT
fs s m m i
I . ' ' " '  t»> ’ ■ 1 CiV( ■ J ’ • uLk**,*
CLEAN
Holivorod Through Stamp Meters 
McLEOD R1VE;R HARD.COAL ~  MlbLAND and MONARCH COALS
Keating 7R Night CaUtt; Sidney 3161 Sidney 135
INSTANT COFFEE—  |}9 ®
iVlnxw'olI Iloibso. S p e c i a l  pjiek, 2  ,)jirs'
CORN—
Royal City, 15-(V/', t in , ........
TOMATOES—
llreiitwDoti, 20-(iz, tin. .
•CAKE MIX— " ■' '
O r n n f r o  f A g i lv io ’j  I ' k g ,
HALLOWE’EN CANDY KISSES-





" 'IF  :
MRS. A. H. LOPTHIEN
Mills Road
will c;ill at l | ic sturi! i iny t i inu 
btsforv 6 p.m.  Sd i i tn l ay ,  Nov, '  1, 
fdic will rci-civ’c $1,00 wivrih of  
mcrclnindi .xc f rm n  tin; Y1c; t t  
DviO, FF.F,'i:, ,
LIVER and BACON 
SPECIAL
1 II). Fro.Hh Pork Liver 
V;' lb. .sliced S ide Bacon
^F!ne7'SeU;i:iiuu'''ol‘7 7'7
of - Veal • Lainh - Pork
F O O D
CENTDE
BEACON »t THtllD, SIDNEY _  WE DELIVER — PHONE 181
Wednesday, October 29, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
Christian Science  
Lecturer In V ictoria
I he m ost po ten t  p ro g ra m  for 
.genuine peace th a t  the  w or ld  can 
ever know  is available today  in 
tlie L o r d ’s P rayer and the Serm on  
on the M ount, R ichard  K nox  Lee, 
cif London, E ng land , said in a 
Christian Science lecture  F riday  
evening.
Mr. Lee is on an extensive  lec­
ture tou r  as a m em ber  of the
Christian  Science Board  of Lee- , 
tureslii]). M e spoke under  the  au.s-j 
pices of i 'i rs t  Church of C hrist,  
Scientist in Victoria. Mis sub jec t  
was "Ciirisiian Science: T h e  su­
prem acy of spirit .”
T h e  buffalo weighs up to  2,500 
po.unds. can run a lm ost as well as 
a horse and before  c h a rg in g  an 
enem y lifts his head, paw s the  
g round  and raises his tail with , the 
tip tu rned  backward.
NOTICE
P lea se  ta k e  notice  th a t  th e  Central S aan ich  
Council in ten d s  to n am e th e  fo l lo w in g  road s:
1 he road past the  M asonic  H a ll :  Longview Road; the  
cxticMiic west end of M o un t N ew ton : H enderson  P o in t  
Rotid; road near tlie old VVhitehouse i i rope r ty :  W hitohouse  
R oad: road  on which the residence of .’X. L acours ie re  
sttmd.s: .Mex Road; a iiortion  of tlie old Fast Saanich 
R oad : Raye R oad ; rotid behind Keating  Garage: Po ison  
A\'e.
Any one person w ish in g  to reg ister  an ob.jection 
to these  n am es sh ou ld  do so in w riting to be re­
ce ived  by the unders igned  on or before N ov 7 
1952, ■ ’
J. W . ISM AY.
M unicipal Clerk, 
C orporation of the District of
Central Saanich.




? A:'? - y A';.; ';7'
A  *
® ° Jforc o o
Soft water gives quick 
la ther .  Clothes wash 
cleaner, smell fresher 
and wear longer.
® i c l s i e r f a s h i r i g  G o
Dishes and glassware 
sparkle with cleanliness, 
and you use much less 
soap.
o o iovelierS fe i o
S o f t e n e d  w a t e r  a i d s  
b e a u t y ,  b y  ^ t h o r o u g h l y  
c l e a n s i n g  t h e  s k i n ;  l e a v e s  
. h a i r  s o f t  a n d  l u s t r o u s .
A Fairbanks-Morse Water Softener will cut 
repair bills, too, os softened water leaves
no scale in plumbing or heating systems; 
”  * how you cari save with a
The Saanichton P.-T,.'\.. lield ihcir 
monthly meeting, Tuesday, Oct. 21, 
at the Saanichton school. Business 
was discussed and a report card dia­
logue was given by Mrs. Mills and 
Airs. Looy, after  which the Grade 6 
class gave an exhibition of their 
singing abilities. The committee 
members were encouraged by the in­
crease in attendance despite the 
foggy night, and it is hoped that more 
will turn out for the next meeting. 
Refreshments were served at the 
clo.se of the evening by members of 
the committee.
Mr. and Mr.s, F. Sarup moved into 
their new home on W'alkice l.)rive, 
last week.
Recent guest at the. iiome of .\lr. 
and Airs. i\. Bouteillier, Culira ,Ave., 
was Airs. C. G. Gordon of Aberiieen, 
.Sask.
I'inal arrangentents liave been 
made for the Idallowe’en party to lie 
held iti the .Agricultural Hall, Oc­
tober 51, at 7 o'clock, to be spotisur- 
cd by the Satmichton t ’ommtinity 
Club. I’rizes will lie given for the 
best fancy costumes. Refresliments 
will be served to all children tmd 
liarents. .A big attendtmce is expect­
ed and the committee is sure every- 
liody will have a good time.
Airs. I'. Young, of W'alkice Drive, 
left this ptist week to visit her dtiugh- 
ter. Airs. (j. Mounce of Chase, B.C. 
She will also journey on to visit an ­
other daughter. .Mrs. WA Clarrett of 
Alaplc Akilley. WAishington.
The regular fortnighily ‘‘500'’ 
ctird ptirty of the Saanichton Com­
munity Club was lield on W'^ednes- 
day last with five tallies in play. 
Prize  winners were Airs. Ratcliffe 
I and F. Afichell. .Special prizes were 
won I.iy Airs. Lacoursiere and Airs. 
Towers. Refreshments were served 
at the close of play iiy Airs. C. Dtidds 
and Airs. H. Bickford. Conveners 
for the cards were R. Godfrey and 
H. Bickford.
E gg M arket 
C ontinues Firm
I'ollowing is tile weekly egg and 
liouliry market report:
Witli the, gener.'il tone of this mar­
ket sltowing definite firmness,. Grade
having the advantage of e.xtra pkiy-
munity Hall last Fridav. i / 7 h e / ' i t s  on the bench, and the final score
was 42-32 to r  Sookc.
BRENTWOOD
Three good games of basketball 
were played a t the 1.1 rent wood Com- j
opener the Biddy girls took Satmich- } 
ton with the score of 9-3. In the sec-i 
one! game the midget boys took 
Saanichton in a thrilling overtime 
I game with the home, team emergin
There will be no basketball gtunes
‘‘.A Large price advanced -3c this 
week. Buying offers  are  being re­
ceived freely now for all Grade “A ” 
stock and, with receipts down 6 per 
cent and sales increasing, dealers are 
feeling optimistic about market 
trends. Sctittle wants fresh I^arge, 
lint none are available.
The poultry market is fairly ac­
tive, ample supplies of Broilers, 
I'owl and some Turkeys arriving. 
I ’rices are unchanged and sales
in the. .Agricultural Flail .Saturday, j moderate.
Noi'ember 1. owing to the l.ions -------- -̂-------- —— —_____
(.ltd) Dance. Basketball will resume I  H ig h es t  m ounta in  peak in Can-
P U R I T Y  CAKE F L O U R ................     33c
B U R N S ’ C H U CK  W A G O N  D I N N E R ...............    44c
R A IS IN S ,  lb.........................J23c C U R R A N T S ,  lb ..................23c
C U T  P E E L ,  7-(iz. i)kg............................................................................ 19c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
S aan ich io n  _  p h .  K eal.  54W
Fairbanks-Morse Water SofSener.
_.X::.-,:':,yA,:CA;.A;:'
EAST SAANICH ROXb -2-
A
B R E N T W O O D  
SC H O O L  N E W S
(Contributed)
On VVednesday, Oct. 22, the chil­
dren in the Brentwood school saw 
a : number of films. First they were, 
s h o w n : : the current National F'ilm 
Board films and then two films oti 
the care, "of the teeth, loaned by Mrs. 
Croft, the .school nurse.: ,
( The . follow’ing students took part 
in the .swimming gala at, the Crystal 
(Gardens on Friday, (Oct; (2 4 : :  Anne 
Knott, Gail Logan, Cai^oljGreenhfilgh, 
J o a n ,  Lieii,- Ivichard' /Hetherington,. 
David JSheldrick.'? Gorddh :■ Glcmett:
atid. Rpimie TidriiaiiAL?
, Divisiofi I : arc(,(enjo\dng;(thc hooks' 
(from :!. the : ( Jun ior ( (Literary: (Giiild; 
.‘‘Book of, (the Afonth” selections




■Cf A 'l  / ' - ' s ' - J v ’c ’il’'-"
O P E N  
W E D N E S D A Y  
A L L  D A Y
Tir w a s h e r s ; ' ;T«r; RADIOS'
: V : REFRIGERATORS' .
aslaers
Make Alonday a wa.shing breeze 
with one of these. Keg, 189„TO, 




t..lniri,se \Vestinghou.sii'.s. famoii.'; 
W aslier eom ide le .  with anpi- 
(niiilie IMimp, : Keg, 199,511, ■
TERMS: lOf; DGVVN, UP 'I’d  
( 24 M O N T H S TO PAY.
l l e r e ’s a wotiderfni .sale, to in troduce  
yon to ottr new local sh o w ro o m s  aiid 
order  office iit: the  F’OUK. VVAAAS 
(-Ml-Vpi:; ;  Qm idra at f 'lov. r- 
diile! Butler B ro th e rs  are F x d n s iv e  
W estingiiouse De.alers for all .Siiioiich 
. . ■ so e.iill in to ou r  new .showrooms
.W'lO.-'.ll 111 ir.ii bi.piu.-,! In-
gOiidUeS.S villue!
Big Price Reductions on
REFRIGERATORS
•A f i imijv-size ' t node l ,  8 ' 
en, ft;, thill m e e t s  all 
.yoni' need?.. IG.'g, 3l)'>,,5(l'.
N O W  O N L Y  A
!l ('’u b ie 'fe e l  of (le|ight, 
A tvoudertttl AVi.'sttng- 
honse: Is’e).:. •Ifl9.,5(), " ■
S A Y F  5d.(IO,:
  ....
D O R O T H Y  V, W I L L I A M S O N
—Cohmist Cut.
1 he en,ga.gemenl of their youn.gest 
daughter, Doredhy Vera, hits been 
iinnintnced by Air. and Mrs. Thomas 
W'illiiimson. of Brentwood. 'I'he 
young liidy will marry William James 
Keel of Doe Bay, Wiishin.gton. on 
November 8, 1952, ;ii 1.3d p.m. in St. 
Stephen’s Church, .Mount Newton 
Cross Koitd.
ished re;ulin,g “Pepiier”,—the story 
of it i)Ct fiiccoon—lo them, :md hiis 
be.gnn "South Sea .Adventure", by 
Williird Price.
R a ts  Arrive 
Aluch to the, deli.ght of all the 
pupils, the rats for the experiment 
on nutrition, finally arrived. .A lively 
interest was shown in iiamin.g them. 
‘‘Caittain Cook” and “.Squeoky’’ were 
the uiimes chosen. Tlie ciire of the 
rats over the week-end has been 




(Continued from Page One)
(improve its service, ft  asks an in­
terim hearing by the (Board at flic 
earliest possible moment in order 
that an interim increase inay be 
granted liecause of the company’s 
"raindly detcrioratin.g financial posi­
tion and the. , urgcnt: necessity fo r  
additional revenues” .:
Gulf" Islands;" (;’(.('(':''(
./( Following are examples: of present 
and . proposed v teleplibiie' rates for 
Group" 1, - which(.includes;; the:/ Gulf ; 
Islands e.xchange:
//((Preseiit .rates : "(Rcsidehce-—1 ndiyi- 
d u a l  $2.80: _multi-iwrty, $2.10: ex- 
tensiouA $F5(; AFusiness-:~J ndividual,; 
$4,45 ; ihulti-partv, $3:10 ; ( e.xtensions, 
$1.40
; ‘ (Proposed: (rates :( , Residciice (-—*: (In- 
diyidual,A $ 3 . 2 5 nnilti-partj',;/$2.20,; 
(cxfciisipns;, .$.95( .( ;( BttsinessA-;ltidivi?( 
(lual,( $5;25 : iimlti-])arty, .$3.50 ; (ex­
tensions,(,$1.(55. A
G anges  and K ea t in g  
I'ollowiiig fire exftinples (if i)reserit 
and i:)ro])osed telephoiie rates fo r ,  
(ifihtji 2, which inclttdes( Clan.ge.s ;in(l , 
Keating .exe.hangcs: ( j
( Present rates: Kesidence--• indi­
vidual, :,$2.90; inuhi-ijarty, $2,20; ex- 
teusions, $,85, Busines.s-—Individual 
$4.75 ; fnulti-iiari V, $3.35 ; extensions, 
$1'^4(L '-'A.((;;,:■,,
; Proposed ,r;ites : , Kesidence—1 ttili- 
(yidtiiil, .$,i,35;( mitlti-ikirty, .$2,30; ex- 
tetisiotis, $.95. BttsittessA-lndividtiitl, 
$5.50; tpulli-iiartv, $3.65: extensions, 
$1.65,. ,,
Colquitz and Sidney
; I'ollowitig :ire e.xtuniiles of present 
and. proposed teleidtotte rales for 
Groitit 3, which inehtdes ((’oUptitz 
and .Sidiii'y:
I'lopii.sed i.itv!,. Kt,„'.idi,Ilia Indi­
vidual, ,$.'5,00; two-piirty, .$2.45, nnilti- 
I liiirly, .$2,35 I exti.'usioiis, $.85. Ihisi-
'nr--. In.li M n .d  e'MKi,
$3,65; extensions, $1.40,
Proposed rates: Kesi(leti('e--I ndi- 
vidtial, $3.50; two |iarty, .$2.80; 
nntlti-iKirty, $2.40; e.;s|ensiotis, $.95. 
Ihtsincss.-.|ndividnal, $5.80; nmlti- 
parly, $3.85 ;: r-.Ntetisiott.s, $1,65,
18-16. In the last gtimc the A I c A lo r -7 ' i* t " ‘ha. ' . November 8, at 7 o'clock, aihi is Alount L ogan , 
rail’s girls nosed out Brentwood i 
23-17. .Another trio of good games j 
are on card for Friday, Oct. 31. ]
Brentwood Biddy boys vs. Sooke. i 
Brentwoofl Bantam girls vs. Sooke,!
Brentwood Pnintam boys vs. .Sooke. j 
Games commence at 7,15.
hriends of .Mr. ami Mrs. Phil 
i.'im, of M;irchant Kuad, extend 
congratulations to them on the birth 
ol a son, .'It the Jubilee llos])it,al, on 
(Ictober 19.
The Brentwood W .l. will hold 
their :imuKil turkey card |iarty at the 
Institute Hall on I'riday, Dec. 12. |
Phuis tor .same will be made at the i 
monthly meeting to be held at the j 
h.all on d'ucsdav afternoon, N o v em - ' 
l.er 11.
Butler’s .Aces have made a good 
stJirt this season in tlie senior "I!” 
men’s btiskelhall le.’tgue. They had 
their second straight victory on 
I Saturday night l\v squeezitig out a 
44-41 overtime triumph over Chinese 
.Students at Victoria high school.
Miss .Anne Digntui left for Eng­
land :it the week-end. She was ac- 
comiianied by her lirother. Frtink. as 
f:ir as Vancouver. Aliss Dignan 
travelled with her small nejihcw to 
Aiontreal where she will sail on 
Octolier 31. .She will sail in com- 
liany with her sister and brother-in- 
law, A'fr. and Airs. Brian Hanson.
F A S T  H O O P  
A C T IO N  SEEN  
A T  S A A N IC H T O N
b'our games o f  basketball were 
Iilayed in the .Agricultural Hall, 
Saturday night, to a splendid crowd.
From the .Biddy teain to Seniors 
they were all good games to watch.
The Saanichton Biddy hoys team 
seemed a little too. s trong for Sooke, 
and though the score seemed one 
sided, it was a lot o f  fun to watch. 
The Sooke youngsters worked hard 
to the final w histle .  S c o re : Satinjchr 
toil 22, Sooke 1. (Y/
, .Sooke; (B:int;ini( boys (took the gtime 
from .Sa:ini.chton (in . the.’socond game,, 
but , this; game was close. all the way,; 
■Sooke .winding (u]) ( five points (tihead 
of ;(Saanichton. (( Score :( 19-14 ( for
" . (The; :Juyenile.(girls/ gatnc between 
:B ren try pod A* a n d : (S(aan ich ton / jir 0 y eci 
one of (thci.best, (and was(.a.;tusslc all 
the; / way:; (Sa(:inichtori ( finishing two 
baskcts ahead of(Brehtwodd. .Score: 
16-12 for .Saanichton. ; ((" '
F irst ( Senior:/ game /o f  ( the / seasoii 
(was iilayed between .Sookxy'atul (.Saan­
ichton and proved a good one, Sooke
.’s jliy  Mile. cvery(.qie wiiiuh! : l.)clro‘,iing; Mcrtirs t iu to - . 
/ malienlly. iifti.'T' ii fixed ihniiher nf doof. ojienirig.s, ;. It's 
(big, heautifiil.iind de luxe, yll A A
K e g .  4(,4 1 . 1 ) 6 .  N O W  J d N L V .   . . . (  (
10% Down, up to 
24 iirtonth» to pay,
M i l i i p .





a n d  
Order Office
FOUR
W A Y S
Quadra at
Cloverdnle 
E 6 9 1 1
RADIOS!
Tin.* We.stiiigliMinn.' h u e n ia -  
lioiiiil^ Khidio , , . W liere stniee 
i.s liiuiti'd, 6 tub i.‘h, in walnut, 
niiihogany or b londe m a h o g ­
any, Keg. 09 ,0 5 , S P F C L A L
8 4 “
'I'lie W e.dinulioiise Afalvern 
iminbinrilion, im liglil otik. 3- 
Sneed elnitiger, >5,ttlhes. ' Keg, 




'I’lie Wi.'siiiig!iMnM. Balnnnal 
conside radio of long ' i,i\y 
line.?, In rich w alnut (itiish 
and hroi’ailed prillebipi Keg, 
1,19,50
W
The' 's\'esiin.ttliot|.se (.'ar Iv'adio. 
It 's reg, (i9,95, and a real har- 
■ gain at ,. ; . .
(" , ( ( 4 9 " '  (( ( ((
D GRADE
fL Y W O O i-
SHEATHMG((
/( 4. x  8 (P an els;'','(((7
' ( 5 / 8  :..:.':..^̂ ^̂
' 5 / 1 6  j.,:..!i;2 . 8 0
1 / 4  $ 3 . 0 0
;/' ((3 / 8  . . . . . .(. . .7. . . . , $4 . 1 6  '(' ''
1 / 2  . . . . . . ...;.7..;.ii;5 . 8 0  . 7
    $ 7 . 7 0
SAANICH 
LUMBER YARD
To(4 Inlcl - Kentini; 1211VI
. MBtf
M ak e Y our C hoice
3_|; " T i l  A
'rhe new  .slocks of famoii.s Society  
Rrjind suits juid to p co a ts  arc now  
on d isplay . , . n ew  fabrics , new
colors and for
L A D IE S’
SW EATERS
Ctishmcrc treated 
L am bsw ool "Kit­
ten ” S w c a t e  r s, 
'so f t  tind dainty. 
In all s h a d e s .  
Pullover.s ;i n d 
cardigans.
F ro m
$ 6 .9 5
every taste .  
Suits from  
■00
* 6 5 '
O ther suits  
from
$ e r o o
m
Dtirrell'VV. Spence A F ra n k  1. D o h e r ty  
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ZONOLITE R e a s o n  i« in  f u l l  « w i n g !M any of our cufttornciT 
I’oiiori g i’out HjiliKCjtction w ith their  Z onolite  
in.Hiiliiled ceiling’. D o n ’t dohiy, invoHiigato the  
large  stivinfr you can mjike on (ftuil tliis w inter.
rOK, OUTSIDE '-. : 
ok ;;iNISIDE - USE/ 
QUART. .. ... .$2.70
/ ;
FO'R, RENT--Cernent^Mixcria-«, Wheolbrim>w» - ^Electric-.SawB.Laddoirfl PIumbing.(To«I»- ::r(tiiinl'('.'Spir'nyei*«(‘
- ' A . '  A( A W : [ l ' E N ' - - Y 0 U ' A W A N T ' ’ P U 0 M P T - ' R l i l U V . r r r i i l , " 8 t U D - ' l T f t ' ' ' A A ' ' “ :' . ' ' ' '  A.( (/ ' ;( :( (; :7-7.- .- , /■(. .( . ' ' ' , ' '
(A - A a “.A'..-:.
'..(((A''.:a:;'(7
:-A."(A'̂
In lernalii ina l .'.Matilil K.idiu,
arndhcr Wi-ctlngh, .n(,< (ri
iiinpli. Keg. 99,05, !5Pk;((;i,A I,.
1 5 0  7 ' ' .8 4 ’
RADIO REPAIR.S
W e  h av e  ii niaii on the  ji-<b, 
to  fix y m i r  r i tdin nii t he  
prerni .sesl  .Try th i s  t-peedy 
se rv i ce , . . . . ■ . . . . . . . . . . .
(- ‘'A:''.; G?
. (V, : 
' ':T'
I J A K D W A R K  .  P A I N T S  
BEACON nt FIFTH
; EUIG SLEGU ---/ MAU:il];OE SLEGG 
UUILDEliS' SUPPLIES - SASH AND .DOOKS
SIDNEY
( ’ .:;■
. E L E C T K I C A L ' A P P L I A N C E 8 ' - 7 ' ; . . . - ‘ -(.' -A
1«;
i  : . ; ( / / : ■ ; : ( ; /
;''(((-;:((: :(i-.;
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PRINCESS OF SIDNEY?
Th e  REVIEW  recently  re fe rred  ed itor ia lly  to su g g est io n s  that further im p rovem ents  to th e  a lread y  announ ced  
ferry  service link ing the  S a a n ich  P en in su la  to the rest of  
th e  world are being  heard. R oy B row n  of the in f lu en tia l  
V ancouver Sun has h eard  th e  sam e  tran sp or ta t ion  rum b­
lings.
F ollow ing  is from  a recen t  issue o f  th e  Sun :
“Victoria C ham ber  of C o m m e rc e  h a s  m ad e  som e p ro g re ss  in  its  
d e m an d  for a b e t te r  fu tu re  d ay l ig h t  s team sh ip  service b e tw e e n  V an co u ­
v e r  and  Victoria. A t e m p o ra ry  im p ro v e m e n t  w as achieved w hen  the  
C .P.R . yielded to  public op in ion  a n d  recen t ly  ins ta lled  a fa s t  day boa t  
to be  operated th is  w in te r .  T h is  so lves  th e  question  of im m edia te  
needs, but la rge  decis ions co n c e rn in g  a  p e rm a n e n t  service rem ain .
“ Officials looked  in to  th e  q u e s t io n  of a co n n ec t io n  b e tw een  Steves- 
to n  on  the M ain land  a n d  s o m e  p o in t  n ea re r  th a n  V ic to r ia  on  the I s lan d  
side. Sidney a n d  S w ar tz  Bay, b o th  on  the  Saan ich  Pen insu la ,  w ere  
considered. T h e  w ho le  su b jec t  h a s  b e e n  w e ig h ed  also f ro m  the  aspec t  
of w h a t  kind of vesse l w o u ld  f i t  in to  th is  p roposa l .  All th is  w as on  
th e  assum ption  th a t  t h e  C .P .R . is a t  le a s t  tw o  s team ers  s h o r t  or t raffic  
requ irem ents  b e tw e e n  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  a n d  the  M ainland.
“ O u ts tand ing  conc lus ion  of th e  su rvey  is  to  recogn ize  The an iaz ing  
success  of tJie n ew  s te a m e r  P r in c e s s  of N ana im o . T h is  sh ip  is still the  
on ly  vessel in  th e  w o r ld  b u i l t  to  c a r ry  au to m o b ile s  on  tw o  decks and  
to  lo a d  and d ischa rge  b o th  decks  s im ultaneously .  T h u s  e q u ip p e d jsh e  
w a s  able during  th e  su m m e r  to  keep  up  a service of th re e  ro u n d  tr ip s  
daily  betw een  N a n a im o  a n d  V ancouver .  O n  one occasion, she ca rr ied  
ail even  ISO m o to rca rs .  I t  is a  c o m m o n  th in g  fo r  h e r  to  have  120 o r  
130 aboard  o n  each  load ing . She h a s  b een  th e  b e s t  m o n e y -m a k e r  in 
th e  history: of t h e  com pany . 1
“T h is  being th e  successfu l m o d e rn  sty le  a n d  ty p e  of equ ipm ent,  w hy  
n o t  another?  T h a t  is th e  rea so n in g  be ing  app lied  to  th e  sh o r ten ed  
ro u te  to  Victoria. C arefu l su rvey  sh o w s  -a b a lance  of op in ion  aga ins t  
S teveston. ( V an co u v e r  is the  place to  s t a r t  from . I n  th e  sam e way, 
th e  g reater  n u m b e r  of  reasons  su p p o r t  The id ea  of an  I s la n d  te rm in u s  
a t  Sidney, co n n ec t in g  w i th  ah  exce llen t  line of  buses  p resen t ly  o pera t ing  
in  a n d  out of V ic to r ia  f ro m  th a t  point.
( (/ T h e  D om in ion  g o v e rn m e n t  is n o w  en g a g e d  in  build ing a  really
adequa te  w harf  a t  Sidney a n d  th e  various! c o n n ec t io n  a r ra n g e m en ts  are 
■good. (A p ro p b r t io n ;  of th e  availab le  p a s se n g e rs  ac tua lly  com e f ro m  
O a k  B ay a n d  o th e r  p a r t s  of Saanich , so T h a t  fo r  these  people  Sidney 
( w o u ld  be m ore  co n v en ien t  th a n  th e  in n e r  h a r b o r  of V ic to r ia  itself.
The; picture is th e re fo re  deve lop ing ;  a lo n g  th e  line of  a n o th e r  first- 
( c lass  (ship like th e  P r in c e s s  of  N a n a im o —the  P r in c e s s  of Sidney, le t  u s  
V say---to make th e  tr ip  f ro m  V an c o u v e r  ih  th re e  h o u rs  flat, -which w ould  
cu t  off more th a n  a n  h o u r  f ro m  th e  p re se n t  V ic to r ia  run , each way. 
(As‘ a m a tte r ;  of fact; ( th is  sh ip  ih  su m m e r  could  m ake  tw o  ro tihd  tr ips  
( (a; d ay  w i th  g r e a t  ease. F o r  m o s t  o f  (the year;  th e  pnly: d irec t  co nnec tion  
( b e tw e e n  y a n c o u v e r  a n d  Victoria! ‘w b u ld  be the(Two n ig h t  boats .
“T h e  second ship; fo r  w h ich  th e re  is  im m ed ia te  need o n  the  Gulf ru n  
is ( an o the r  (kind! of Aveskel, d e s ig h e d  especially; to  hand le  , th e  la rg e s t  
( T ru c k s  now infestirig the(h ighw ays .:  (T h is (w o u ld  go b h  the  re g u la r  ser- 
(lyice between V ancouver! :and ;N anaim o, n o t  hecessar i ly  a :v e ry  fas t  s h ip : 
b u t  one  which w ould  have a  su b s ta n t ia l  .a rhouht bf; p a ssen g e r  accom m o- 
(((dation.
:v : “W hatThe survey also d iscloses is  a trem endous grow th of popula- 
((Tibn;: bh Vancou-yef, Island?; ( I t  is? estim ated ( there!: w ilh  b o  plerity ( o f
bus iness  for  good  ships, even  th o u g h  traffic  by  a ir  fo r  individuals 
caches  up To 400 or 500 people  a  d ay  in  th e  sum m er. T h e  estirhate; 
( f i s / t h a b  a(: fa s t  (schedule: ( b e tw e e h  (((Vancouver; an d  Sidney: a n d ' o n  :7tq'
; ! V ic to r ia  by bus w o u ld  recap tu re  sonie of th e  biisiness! no w  go ing  b h  ' 
th e  planes.
“A  new P ie r  “ D ” is  of cou rse  req u ired  in  (Vancouver; T h e  m o s t  
; .m bderh  a rrangernen ts  (will .have, t o 'b e  m ade To prov ide  fo r  quick  land-- 
( in g s  a n d  discharges. ( P r e s e n t  w h a r f  a^ is n b t  good  enough.
;(|(It will require; f ro m  tw o  a n d  a  h a l f  to  T hree  y e a r s  to  bu ild  new  vessels  
a n d  i t  is es t im a ted  by  th a t  t im e  th a t  p o te n t ia l  traffic  will showr; a rise  
( p f  IS  (to 20 (percent. A  dec is ion  b y  high! C .P .R . officials is expec ted
M uskrats Eat Corn
(W indso r  Star)-
Down by W heatley a farm er found 
m uskrats  have a taste for corn and 
had stripped a plot, 30 feet square, 
out of his field. T h a t  is not pecul­
iar to muskrats. Raccoons also like 1 
corn and, especially as the ears 
ripen in the head, often are found 
in a corn  field.
This shows that animals, like men, 
can cultivate a taste for  some edible 
which is not a natural food for 
them. In their original wild state, 
before corn became a crop, n^isk- 
rats and coons lived on other food. 
But when they found corn handy 
they acquired a liking for its suc­
culent qualities.
One o f  the most curious forms of 
acquired tastes is a cat’s fondness 
for fish, particularly the canned 
varieties. Cats are no fishermen— 
at least we’ve never heard of a do ­
mesticated cat going out to a stream 
to catch its own fish. I f  cats had 
been meant to be fisii-eaters, they 
would have been provided with the 
talent and aptitude for fishing.
M e n ,  of course, also have their 
acquired tastes. Glives are an ex- 
am|)le, not being native to this 
continent. Even when they are 
availaljle. it is said people have to 
eat nine of them iiefore they liegin 
to like theml— tiiough we recall a 
small child proving an e.xception by 
liking its first olive.
M O R E  A B O U T
L EISU R E
(C ontinued  f ro m  Page One)
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"Level C rossing  guardei;* 
by G ates"
"Passage  5 niveau muni 
de b a r r ie re s ”
"P edestrian  C rossing" 
"P assag e  pour pifitons"
H .  M
"Dangerous Hill"
"D escente" ou "Montee dangereuse" 
1 ^ '
"Road narrow s" 
"Chaussee re trdcle"
"N arrow  B ridge" 
"Pont e tro it"
"Stop Sign ahead" 
"Attention: signal stop"
"N arrow  C learance" 
L argeur lim itde"
"Low C learance" 
"H auteur lim itee"
November
No sun— no moon.
No m o rn — no noon.
No dawn, no dusk, n o -p ro p e r  time 
of day:
No road, no street, no t ’o th e r  side.
the way;
No top of any  steeple.
No reco,gnitiori of fam iliar people. 
No shade, no shine, no leaves, no 
birds, T*"
N ovember.
— T h o s .  H ood .
s tan d ard  reference in th o u sa n d s  of 
hom es. P roduced  i)y th e  B ritish  
m an u fac tu re rs  of P ea r’s Soap, it is 
still a convenient and e n l ig h ten in g  
handijook.
'Ihe liig liw ay  signs sh ow n  ab ove rep resen t the  
recom m cm lations of a group o f U .N . ex p erts  for 
adoption  throughout th e  w orld , w h ich  w ould  e n ­
ab le  h ig h w a y  users ev ery w h ere  to understand  
road sign s. L ack o f tm d erstan d in g  of any g iv en  
lan gu age  w ou ld  not im pair com p reh en sion  of the
signs. 'Xhe reproduced sig n s are the resu lt of 20 
m onths o f w ork  on  the part of s ix  exp erts ap­
pointed  by th e  U .N . S ecretary-G en era l in  1950. 
The recom m en dations now  go to  the U.N. T rans­
port and C om m unications C om m ission  and the  
Econom ic and  Socia l C ouncil for fu rth er  action.
included in their accusations refe r­
ence to a large sum of money con­
tributed by the southern lady. W hen  
B rother  X I I  returned and faced the 
court he W a s  admitted to bail. Pie 
took advantage of  the interval to ex­
amine the Foundation books for him­
self. This examination resulted in his 
charging his chief accuser with steal­
ing. T he  inan was arrested. T here  
was uproar  in the Island Colony. 
Now, this was a house divided 
against itself. F o r  a time there was 
doubt as to w h o s e  story was more 
acceptable-—that of Brother X I I  or 
his financial assistant. Then the 
southern lady came forw ard  with 
support fo r  B ro ther X II .  ,
“I . gave, him a contribution.” ' she 
told the  magistrate, “to do ( with as 
he chose. (Furthermore, I  now pre­
sent him; here  in your presence, 
wirii' another (cheque (as (an unquali-
wil.d , g ra ss  cu t.  a ro u n d  ones hom e, 
y .A.gain th a n k in g  you. Sir, for y o u r  
pa r t  :in this mattcr,(((and ;the ; many! 
o th e r  ’ inatt:ers(.for (The :good  
people, in ,and  a ro u n d  Sidney. ( Con.-! 
gratulations((,and:(; b e s t  .'/wishes if of, 
the yea rs  ahead.
CH.-VS. W , B A N K S.
Oct. 21, 1952,
787 F if th  St.,
Sidney, B.C.
2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
Iciiiro .Murakami, 24, of Ganges, 
is iielieved to iiave committed suicide 
by drowning on the morning o f D e­
fied gift.” Charges against B rother 
X II  were dropped. Plis -accuser dis­
appeared.
L E S S  D I S C O R D
W hen B rother X II  and M adame 
Zee went to England, leaving a 
trusted member in charge, discord 
diminished. But when they returned 
in the "Lady Royal”, a brand new 
Brixham  fishing trawler, com fort­
ably fitted, there  w a s . more trouble. 
Brother X II  had paid o f f  his white 
crew at Panam a and had hired two 
Indians for the rest o f  the voyage. 
W ithout reporting: either to Cus­
toms o r  Immigration authorities, the 
‘ Ladj' Royal” called at De Courcy 
Island where severaLboxes were al­
legedly unloaded. Later, the pres-
i ence o f  the Two Indians was volun- 
tf.,
tober 18, Murakami, who resided on 
Salt Spring- witii ]iis parents for a 
number of years, left a note on his 
fa ther s fish boat. A new anchor 
was niissing from the boat. M u ra ­
kami visited Japan  recently and is 
reported to have been noticeably 
downcast since his return. No trace 
has been discovered (of th e ’ body.
Miss Audrey Mills entertained her 
pupils, parents and friends on S a tu r­
day at a Hallowe’en party. Miss 
Mills is the teacher at Galiano school, 
Jean and Dorothy Murcheson assist­
ed Miss Mills and Mrs. Bellhouse
and Mrs. H ow ard  were in charge of 
the kitchen. Others assisting were 
Airs. Alurcheson, Airs. Stevens. Airs. 
Plume and Airs. G, VV. Gcorgeson. 
Airs. . D. New arranged the games
and Airs. C. N orton and V( Zala 
acted as judges. Prize winners in­
cluded Dorothy Alurcheson, Joan 
Hume, Gordon Alurcheson, Peter  
 ̂ VVillis, R. Hume, B. Bellhouse, 
delay causing Nancy (Bellhouse, J , :  Alurcheson, AI. 
questioning, both by Im- |(Hawthorne, :J. Hawthorne, D. (Page,
aud Customs officials. ( T;l'- Howard, 1. lioward,/AI: Goodwin
to this strain,: difficulty ! ‘*”1̂  :,C/ Stevens. .Among the guests
were. Airs. Nprton and Judy. and P a t ; 
Ralph Stevens, P . . and D, 'Denroche, 




“ T h e  G li t te r  a n d  th e  G old”, by
Consuelo  V anderb il t  B a lsan ;  H a r ­
per;  326 pp., $4.5().
tarily (reported, the! 
suspicious 
(migration 
(A(dding(; T : i , ,
arose ((with / the ! trusted / member 
whom : (Brother ! X II  :( had d e f t  (m 
charge,/ Allegations were ; exchahged ;
■ within! the; camp at (The ( very ( time ,(it ! (7' '̂/,-' (^jSc, 
waS: under dutsidd surveillance,: ( T e n - ( ? 
sion: : :mdiinted;((higher ( (thari(('(ever.(i 
((Rifle: pits:(ryefe( d% (at;  several; pioints! 
ph (the (islahd’s 'ahdfe; and; a t ’a( (fc>rk:






‘I ■ :II; ■';■
(p D U C A T IO N
(^ E A C H E R S  Serying(in(S^^
( / |  a  cert^inly^; b derive con sid erab le
( Satisfaction from  the  repoi’t m a d e  la s t  'week by Dr; W illiam  
;F lehderle ith , (the: p rov incia l schbbl inspector? T he latter, 
considered one  o f  British  C o lu m b ia ’s lea d in g  a u th o r i t ik  
oh education and sen ior  sch oo l in sp ector ,  h ad  noth in g  but  
(praise for th e  ca libre  o f  te a c h in g  in h is  report to  the school  
b o a r d .  .7'.:’:7.7(' '?(:::;(;(;/.'(;7?:(.;;'v!77-j:'(:7 ',.:( '(■
To The R e v ie w  Dr. P len d e r le i th  sp ok e  eq u a lly  h ig h ly  
of! the ;standards a tta in ed  by tea ch er s  th rou gh out Salt-  
; spr ing  School D istrict, too.
’ A s  a profess ion  te a c h e r s  are fr e q u e n t ly  su b jec ted  to  
(CrRicism. Som e o f  it (m a y  be fa ir  w h i le  in o th er  cases  the  
ire : of parents and  o th ers  is arou sed  b ecau se  o f  proper  
disciplinary action  -vvith ch ildren . B u t w h a t  rea l ly  counts  
is th e  education w h ich  is ta u g h t  to  th e  youngsters.  Dr. 
P lendor le ith ’s report m a k e s  it c lea r  th a t  tea ch ers  in this  
area  are not fa l l in g  d o w n  in th is  regard .
R atepayers  will undoubLedly v iew  t h e  in s p e c L u r ’s r e ­
port in two way.s. T h ey  w ill  be g ra t if ied  t o ‘ learn th at  
trustedrt w hich  th ey  have e le c te d  to  o f f ic e  have m ain ta ined  
th e  schools in first c lass condition . But th e y  w ill  undoubt-  
‘ed ly  feel concern over th e  in sp ecto r ’s d ec lara tion  th a t  new  
7 schools  are urgently  n eed ed . R a te p a y e r s  a l r e a d y : are  
k e e n ly  a w a re  th at  new  sch oo ls  cost good , hard cash. But  
if Dr. P len d er le ith  k n o w s  w h a t  h e ’s ta lk in g  about, and  
/w o’re convinced th a t  he does, th e  d ay  is n ot  far  d istant  
w h en  ratepayors w ill again  be asked  to a iiprove erection  of
' . '? /n e w ’'a(:ho6lB./(/:.?;(:V(;:(:/((/:(:
( M eanw hile  N orth  S aan ich  ra tep a y ers  should  atten d  
n ext \yednes(la.v’s !iniiual school n iee lu tg  in large  niunbers.  
They should sh ow  th e ir  in terest  in education  gohorally  
( by being/present, hearing  th e  various reports and e lec t in g  
( tw o  trustees to serve th e m  in the fu ture . V
( /((Pa t r o n a g e ;";! ((:(, (:,;((';■
Eflitor. K’evicw,
•Sir,
: IT, K, Bate, a Liberal who recently 
sa w (the/(Social : Credit light ( a t the 
rjbst-election pehitcnt’s bench, indig­
nantly disclaimed ( the riimors that 
his very recent trip to Golden had 
anything- to /do with the current cam- 
ifaign on (belud f o f , Attorney-Gen­
eral Bonner, Witii his newly acquired 
conversion to Social Credit honesty 
and tru th  lie maintains lie has been 
in Golden on business. W ho doubts 
tliat? But: cotikl it be that the “busi­
ness” was to m ake  sure that, in tlie 
event of A ir , /B onner’s election, Air, 
Bate would get a share of: the legal 
business handed out Iiy the govern­
ment— or sliould we say patronage?
G E O R G E  P R E S T O N , 
Cordova Bay,
R.R, 4. Victoria, B,C„
October 23, 1952,
of(/unkn6wn:prigln(desfrbYed 
the ; hpnie :of:;:A'Ir,:;-aiKl-j:Mrs.::G 
Goldsmith,; ((Po\H iiA(( (;R (Deep 
'.(Gove, (abotit( (l ((a(,m:/Tuesday, ;?(The'
;A.quarian : (Foundation; Tieadquarters. o'n'ners/  were away (bh thcir(:boat ( a t  
(Armed !men and/somei women, -w ere ;/ ' ' ' /  ;d O b (  of  th e '( f i re ! : and( Though 
prilered: on: patrol? The “ Lady R o y a l ’’ and :residents( o f  The! entire
and the tK h u h a ten ”, an ocean/going 




((';';(((: (CbM M ENDS(.M lk(W B(l^
( l G H h i R ( ( K t G e w , (' ('(( /
See in g  (that; 1 lo o k  ptirl. in ilin 
/(ilisciisslnil (I'ogfu’diitg in c o r p o r a t i o n  
I il live felt t h a t  perhapH 1 idimild 
o f f e r  con gra lu la i iomt  to all c o n ­
c e r n e d  who  h av e  been  ch ief ly  in- 
a l rnn ten la l  In b r i n g i n g  this  to  a 
/ r e a l i t y , ; Fir.st: I wish,  to  con gra t t t -  
l a le  yon. Sir.  in u s i n g  y o u r  edi-  
/ l o r ia l  ::,si)uce to  iuihIi this  lu a t t e r  
/ uhingi / intd a l so  for the. use  of  y o u r  
! eo lnnins '  to t h e  r e a d i n g  public, to  
/ ex i i r e s sT he i f ;  ot i inions .  :
/ :, T h e n  J tlioilv, ive ?bi.iub'i e.vpii,-i,s 
( "otir a i ip ree iat inn  'of' ,1; J," W h i t e ’s 
/ !efforts( / in b e h a l f  of  i n c o rp o r a t io n ,  
//(I have;(iU‘ver; (nM;t ; NIl  /W' ' ' bb( ;k9^
, hav i- tIamKtil , ih,H , pi.l hap,'-» al hi,-.
? a g e  , he 7m i g h t  Iiave b e e n  e x e m p t  
f r o m  being  ae t ive  iit nny  m o v e  t h a t  
m i g h t  dis t ract  bin a- i tenlInn f ro m  
tb im rs  nibre eoni ren ia l .  j ier l taps ,  to  
: l\int iII IIIM ret:iI'c111ent,: j t  d 0 oa o n e  
g o o d  l b ' k n o w  llint be i.s si ill l o o k ­
ing  abeiid for  the  ad e a i i c e m e i i t  o f  
( h is  belbyed /soc l io i i  o f  ( B r i t i s h , Co l -
Ediidr'B.
uilibia,  „ W'lieii one  liec,ome,s ,s i a l i c  
in iii.s' t h o u g h t s  it is not  g o o d  at 
a n y  l im e  of7life,  but  ( t o o  o f t e n J w e  
a r e  apt  in sit back a n d  let George,  
do  il, I w a s  e'q-tecially p le ased  to  
n o te  tha t  he had  been  ehoHen as 
c h a i r m a n  of  the. in t e r i m  go v ern "  
nient  of  the  n ew  V i l l ag e  o f  .Sidney, 
oidt fo rw a r d  to 
p e r ha j i s  w o m e n ,
N o w  we mus t  
. vmmg m e n , , and 
too,  to  gnii'le till 
tdiice w h ich  is no 
off ice ad dr e ss ,
'I'll t h o s e  \\-Ho 
ineoi-jinriit ion I 
hope  iliai Ihey  Wl 
local  g o v e r n m e i i t
dest  inli'ii 
l i n g e r  jn,'
of  tliis 
a jio.sl
WiM'c opposei 
w o u ld  o f fe r  
I ge t  beh ind  
tnd if the,v




w ish  lo  act ■ as an o | ipoid | i i in  t h a t  
th e i r  er i t ledsm; imi.v he w h o l ly  eon-  
s t rne i ive ,  ,t iio leel t h a t  bouse' .  
h o l d e r s (  wi lL  n o w  : , iake:  a( g r e a t e r  
p r id e /  in (the i r  iq'operlie,s7(,’itul will 
dii t l iclr  he.si to m a k e  S idney,  lUori,- 
a l ln i e t iv e  even ib a b  l| l uo i ' l i i en  in 
the !  pas t , :  i t :  is r e a l l y  (wonderf t t l  
h o w  itreal  a e h a n g e ( c a u (  be n tade  
wi th  a l i t t le  efi'oi'i ill e l ea i i ing iqi 
a,  lot.,, a n d  k e e p i n g  t lnf  (weeds  a nd
C O R D IA L IT Y
E d i t o r ,  Review,
.Sir:
. \ o  diiuiil  II wa,s il m a t t e r  oi  ,?ell 
i n t e r e s t  th a t  p r o m p t e d  Br i t a in  to  
the  i i r ac t i ce  of  co r d ia l i ty  t o w a r d  
o u r  ex c e l l e n t  u e i g b b o r s  to  the  
s o u th ,  o v e r  a p e r io d  n f  lOt) yea r s ,  
t i n  th i s  side,  sitch a dis | io,si t inn ha.s 
y e t  T o  be .shown in ( c o n s i d e r a b l e  
vo lu m e .  Ye t ,  ( it: : is o n e  ( iif t he  
C h r i s t i a n  v i r tu e s  to b o t h  g ive anil 
r ece iv e  r e a s o n a b l e  ( f r iendship .  O n  
a w i d e  na t io na l ,  a s  wel l  as  i ie r sona l  
l e ve l , ' Th i s  sh o u ld ;  p r o v e  a b e n e f i t  
e v e r y w h e f e ,  a n d  noi  fo re ign  loThe .  
will  a n d  d es ign  of  P r o v i d e n c e  to 
e l e v a t e , m a n k i n d  in genera' I,
By tin* ( l aw of  lli is P ro v id e n c e ,  
th e  ) i r e s e rva t io iv  and  ey o l n i i o n  of  
h u m a n i t y  (i.'f/ a co ns tan t !  ca re  a n d  
m a y  b e  seen  in the  tqieedy r e c o v e r y  
a f t e r  every! I i rutal izing war,;  o f  the 
p e o p l e  su f f e r i n g  t h e ' m o s l  d e s t r u c ­
tion, W a r f a r e ,  i s . a lways  bcgnn 
fo r  p u r p o s e s  o f  e s p a n s i o n  rir fo r  
th e  s e cn r e  l io ld ing!  of (gains  f o r m ­
e r ly  . m a d e .
W i t h  l i t t le  r ea so n ,  connt lesH m e n  
h a v e  bee n  m a d e  inad.  ■ iind h av e  
been  s e n t , d o w n w a r d  in to  th e  i lnst  
of  e a r t h ,  f ro m  out  of  w h ich  p r o v i ­
den t i a l  N a t u r e  h ad  ra i sed  t h e m ,  
b 'o r tu n a te ly ,  ou i  o f  such ea r th ,  the
u i i t ions  h a v e  a l so  a c q u i r e d  th e i r
ve ry  being ,  :md  will Tioi  be m a d e  
to fall for  ever .
.Wit|ii(iul, c.xceiitiriiis, all t he  n a ­
t i ons  m a y  n o w  pro fi t  b y  e o n s t d r -  
in g  to g e ih e r T 'o i ’: iH'ace j in d m . i t  wtir, 
' 'mly b y  'jnlV bb,vKto.,i,l.i1iu;.„.. ,.,m 
i i nyo ne  ex)iec,t to be asHlstcd to v ic ­
to r y  by  Hnperna lu ra l  aiqieal ,
, ( .P I l l | . I P ? f l O I , | . , 0 \ V A V ,  
f’( I,; i’a,i"i/dT; n, ' '
Sept I ; l')52,(:(. , :'( ,''.,/(:■■(;,
a c c l a m a t i o n s
ITIiior," K’evii'w, '
Sir, ■ ;' .
T h e  longer  Tuu' lives in Gent ral  
.Suimich the less he .sliqnbl lie sitr- 
t a o n U t t u c d  on  Nino)
lor  ins t an t  service,
: .Brother  X I I ’s temper ,  let 166.se by 
his shaken nerves,  (flatned in all tli- 
rections,  (Many! o£7his ( fol lowers  , of  
whose loyalty he was doub tful ,  s u f ­
fered accprdiugly.  So m e  wer e  ex ­
pelled . N o t  even the sou the rn  lady,  
who hiid suppor ted  him wi th  mone y  
and  loyalty was  given cons iderat ion .
( rndignat ion among  man y  o f  B r o ­
the r  X H ’s followers rose to such a 
pitch tliJit they weiit to police head-  
quj i r ters  and demanded his aiTcst.  
Pol ice r esponded promiit ly,  Iitit when  
they a r r ived  at De!  Courcy  I s l and 
they found nearly eve ry th ing  o f  
value ni issing or  des t royed.  T h e  
"I,:idy Roya l” liad been dynamited,  
Brothe r  X I I  and Aladaine Zee had  
disaiipeared,  A. concrete vaul t  which 
luid lieen supiiosed to contain t rea 
sure tu rned out  to be most ly solid 
concrete.  Tbe. cour ts  had entered  
jndgmenl  aga ins t  Br o the r  X I I .  But 
he could not he found.  By way o f  
rest i tut ion,  the sou the rn  lady was  
awarde d  pa r t  o f  the lAntiid'atian's 
proper ty.
N o  clue was uncovered :is to the 
whereaboi t t s  ci ther  of  Bro the r  X I I  
or  Mtidame Zee, nor  o f  the cons ider -  
,'ililc t r easu re  which they were, til- 
leged to hiive taken wi th them,  A
area fought /the blaze the home:Was 
1-azcd. (The; volunteers finally' t c t  
strictcd Their .efforts to preventing
T h e  life of Aladam e Consuelo 
V anderb il t  show s a linkin,g of th ree  
pow ers , Fier f irs t  husband  was 
the  D uke of M a rlb o ro u g h .  T he  
m arr iag e  brou.ght to.gether p ro m ­
inent families of B ri ta in  and the 
LTiited States, .After the  
he r  first hus­
band, the  D u c h ­
ess of Alarlbor- 
o u g- h m arr ied  
Col. Ja q u e s  Bal­
san. in F rance .
H e r  m em oirs  
take the reader  
b a c. k t o  t h.e 
spacious days of 
the  la te  V ic to r ­
ian era. w hen  
life /m as .grac­
ious and e x p e n - , 
sive. T h e  recol- 
lectioris of such 
notab les  as K in g  E dw drd! V I I ,  the 
then  P rince  and (P r in c e ss  of A-Vales 
and, (o thers /w ho , have  since (passed 
int o h is to ry  (are/..p leasant( read ing  
so l o n g  a f te r  the  even ts  which/-,were 
then  so po r ten to u s .  ■ ■ .
Po.ssibly the m a jo r  em phasis  of 
this!book',! the ch an g e  in conditions  
d u r in g  the years, m ay  well have j 
lieen incidental to  th e  a u th o r ’s 
lilan.s. T h e  reader  can n o t  fail to be 
Jiware of the change  in the entire 
.seicial sphere . 'I'lie pur.suits iind 
re c re a t io n s T fe a t t i r in g  ,/the: life in 
E n g lan d  a t  !the(turw of (the cen tu ry  
lia.s! .given pkace to a hi.gher speed 
of existence and also to  a more
An in te res t ing  plea w as  m ade 
.some time ago  by :in e a s te rn  C a n ­
ada dealer in old books . T h e  
dealer  addressed  h im self  to the  
publisliers of today’s l i te ra tu re .  I t  
is a p raye r  well w or th  echo ing . 
Here it is; "VVe do wish th a t  ou r  
I'inglish-U. S. -Canada publisher.s 
would cciise-desist this las t  25 y-ears 
'B es t  Sellers ' deluge.
" T h e  hiter burden of di.s|io.sal 
inevitably fjills upon an tic |uarian  
booksellers  jind never in The h is ­
tory  of p r in t in g  has the  p ro d u c t  
sunk to so low level. In w ard  old 
lots always average us one- th ird  
w o r th y  of resale, a f te r  w e e d in g — 
Dickens, Poe, Voltaire, etc. E s ta te s  
and fleeced buyers are  n o w  ship- 
liin,g us tons  of $3 to .$10 new  shiny 
th ings look ing  like b o o k s  and  a 
s teady  ordeal to recover 5 p e r  cent 
bear ing  any possible excuse  for  e x ­
istence.
“A fine and ancient in d u s t ry  is 
(going dow n to ruin, to y in g  w ith  
am a teu r  au th o rs  and d o l la r -ch as in g  
presses. Le.gions of th em  w r i t in g  
and ink ing  .". . N O T H I N G .”
•: The Churches
G. Kicliards
Erent-wood C ollege  
M em orial C h a p e l:
(P ar ish  Church  of B re n tw o o d )  
Rev. N. A. Lowe, B.A., L .T h .  
Sunday, Nov. 2
T w e n ty -F ir s t  A fte r  T r in i ty
Alorning P ray e r : ....... ....10.30 a.m.
B E T H E L  ( B A P T IS T
(!:! ! , 7 : g h u r g h
b e a c o n ! A V E N U E
P a s to r :  Rev? H . B. Bye? 
(S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S —  (,:
; Sunday  Schoo'l ......... 9.45 a.m.
W o rsh ip  Service ...... 11.00 a.m.
E v e n in g  Service ........ 7.30 p.m.
M O N D A Y —
B o y s’ and .G ir ls ’ Cflub 6.30 p.m: 
::7rUESDAY---/('(?!!(":((((,:(//'((:(■(/((/; 
P ra ise  and P ra y e r
(('!(?? S e rv ic e : ■:::;.::A..::..J..7:30( ■ p7m.7 
( ( E V E R Y B O D Y / W E L C O M E
the fire. 1 roni spreading,! (It is under- j g enerous  (endow m ent to  ( th o se  who 





ally covered by i i i s u r a n c c , M r ,
Mi'S, Goldsmi th have resided in 
Cove for, the pas t  two years,
I’ ire, Iielicved to ( have been caused 
Iiy a defect ive cbininy,  cjiused the!  
total  lo,ss o f  the home o f  Mr,  and 
Mrs.  II.  J,  Crombie,  P end er  Island.  
Mr ,  and Mrs,  Cromli ie recent ly r e n t ­
ed thei r  home, f rom S, P. Corbet t ,  
T h e  occupant s  were absent  at  the 
t ime o f  the  f ire and the first indicji- 
t ion was the burs t ing  of  f lames 
th rough  the r o o f  o f  the dwell ing.  
Pile couple lost niu,st. o f  their  per-  
soiijil effects,  T h e y  are staying with 
tbe Rev, (W. A, Alexander  :u the 
( M an se  for the t ime being,
I Seven - vejir - old Sybil ("orbett ,  
j dau gh te r  of  Mr. and Mrs,  S, P, Cor-  
I liett, Pender  Island,  st i ffered an in- 
) j t t ry  to her  leg on Sa tu r day  a f i e r-  
I noon a l i en  siie was im|ialeil by ;i 
la rge  tish hook.  The  hook went coin- 
I pletely through  the, limli, She. was 
I rushed to Mayiie Island,  where  she 
I was t rea ted  by Dr.  C, If,  West .
the (scale ex- 
Iierienced iiy the a u th o r  has a lm ost 
been e lim inated  in the  meantim e, 
the cond itions  co n d em n ed  by  m any 
c lu iracters  in! this w o rk  have also 
ina teria ll j '  im proved.
I t  appears  w hen the book  is 
finished Tlitit m uch of w h a t  tlie 
Spciali.sts w ere  seek ing  in the  early 
days of the: c en tu ry  has a lready 
come iibout: w it l iou t  tlieir iictive 
partic ipation.
T h e  s tory  m akes  p leasan t  read­
ing and is no t d i f f i c u l t  to absorb, 
I t i s / a l s o  a w e l c o m e  descriiition 
of tha t  er:i,—-F.G,(R.
/\n  in te res t in g  a |i | iearance  ou 
nijuiy local bookshe lves  is the 
P e a r 's  Cyclopedia, ',1'liis year has 
seen the (lOth iinnual edition of this
iiSidniey/Gospel; Hall/!
Fifth Street, Sidney
.T ,.'('e v e r y ;SUNDAY  "(' 'j! 7?! 
T he  Lord’s Supper.: .(....(11.15 a.m." 
Sunday  School a n d  !
Bible Class 10.15 a,m.
Gospel Service'  ____ 7.30pan.
EVERY WEDNESDAY  
P rayer  and  
Bible S tudy — . - . :8 .0 0 p ,m .
T' fcrflu i; ] 1 K, wiiuli ua.'s 11 ic c
2S YEARS AGO
iMtneriil services for the l;ito, 
lames Jackson  look place at
oiui
Dun-
cer tain (Jiiliaii .Skottowe. (oiic, o f  j ean  on Monday af t ernoon .  Mr.  Jack-  
Bro the r  X H 's  iinines) was  rei iorted j .sop ilied almost  instantly follinving
soipe yea rs  Ijiler, to have  died in 
.Switzerland leaving pract ical ly no 
estate,  T l i i s  r epor t  is :dl Ihal  r emains  
a.s a cur t a in  behind whioli d i sappear  
l i ro the r  XI I's esuler ic d r ea m s  of  
.Spiritual and economic per fec t ion on 
a Bri t i sb Columbia Cndf I s lamJ  
'I'be fn d l  Trees  on D e  Courcy  
siill yield (heir  f lut ter ing blossoms 
t o  the  sp r ing  bree-ze, T h e  latigliiiig 
sen still Hliinmiers a round  De C o u r ­
cy’,s rocky shores  on stiimy days.  
Tlie(7/nuion tlpit once , illtiiuiiiaied 
li lne-robed ceremonials  in a cl ea ring 
lunong tlie. _trees( while c.'irnest voices 
l if ted in r itualistic cbant ing ,  .sbities 
on Herenely, But  now it sbine.H on a 
well-kept f a rm orieriited by ;i family 
f rom Oregot i  who love thei r  good 
land~™and soli tude.  A d rea m is e n d ­
ed. A new :iud m u re  iiractie.i! 
d ream,  has  taken its tibiee,
( 7'i> /b> C iuiH iihi' i/ )
"! ("!('■:
mo N E W  SH TL LT Na S  
FO R C O R O N A T I O N
.\ b n n d r e d  newly  , m in t e d  .sldl- 
ling/s vi'ill Tda,v :a(;liig( piiri in ' t he  
(b 'oo o a t in n .  In a ei ' r i>monv fnilh- 
fully: niaii i i j rined at all t:.'oi'(ouatioiis 
s ince tile Midd le  .Ages, Ihe sbi l l inns  
will  lie used to r ci leein Ihe inagn if i -  
eeiil j e w e l l e d  (Tale s w o r d  p r e s e n t e d  
b,v t lu  S n v e i e i g n  in l iunhigv tn t in 
C l in reb ,  ,'\i’terwardH,  th e  sh i l l ings  
,and i b e  velvet  Inig, i n w b i c b  t l i ey  
a re  c o n t a i n e d  w'ill r e m a in  the  pro-  
t i e r ty  of  VVeslminste r  At ibey,  .
an accident a|  the. lumber  camp in 
wliicli/ be was employed np- ls land.  
He was the eldest  .son, of .  Mr. '  and 
Mrs.  J, T.  Jackson ,  Sidney,
A n e w  garage  is to lie: opened liy 
,l* 3, aiid B. ,1. Readings lit llejicon 
and I'iltli in .Sidney, ' fi le slruciUre 
Inis ,been Tniilt by (Mr.  lOntton and 
w i l l ' qirovidi.* for  t,lie( most  nioderi i  
garage  eipiipmeni,  . \ .  A'v',/ Ho l lands  
i,s idso p repa r ing  to build an imiire.s-' 
sive ' new store oppp.site Ins present  
lociUidn,
M r ,  ami Mrs,  I'l, ILi rding have re ­
tu rned to thei r  home on \T ‘rdier  
Ave,, a f t e r  an ex tended visit to the 
Old  (Naintry,
Mbis Maileline .Slnggett, who  is 
le.'iving ihe di.slrict, was given a s n v  
pri.se i i resenlal ion liy Miss Ida l l eye r  
kisl week on belndl  of  the Biipti.st 
S innho’ «rhoid,
r e -e lec ted  pre.si- 
\ m a i e i u  .Aih-
m ,1
IL D, l’(,i|ie w'a.s 
ileiil of,  ihe .Sininich
li'lie Ml' i.n \ \
idng, IRiIph Bagley? w a s . appolnied 
secretiiry,
Miss Claire Belsou,  'Vvlio Inis (spent
i(  I . ' . ; .  I . . .  111’ .,.  I , . I , I  O i k  Q mi .i1ii..v. ,
‘ t o l i e r . D
0
niH ret l i m e d
I'll-
eep: t. u v e  lieuiie,
jind Joe Micks, fornier lv of  Bo.ston, 
U.S.A,
N'isiturs at the bome  of. Mrs. 
I’elers,  .Second St., STdney, arc her  
mothe r ,  Mrs.  Huxtable ,  ami two sis­
ters  f r o i n f ’erdtie,  Sask.
30 YEARS AGO
M r .  aud Mrs,  !!. H ar r i s  have re- 
i i i rned lo their  Gal i ano lionic a f te r  
an absenee o f  e ight  montl is,  Mr, 
H a r r i s  is a r egu la r  traveller.  Rach 
year !  h e , t ravels  to Skeena River,  
where  he is employed as book ;md 
slore keeper  by H. ( Be l l  I rv ing and 
Comiiatiy a t :(the;  N o r t b  Racific can-
tiery'' ' ! (’ '
I'. B, ;md E, l:„ ,\Ileii took a trip! 
to S idney Island on Tb'iday to colleel 
a c o w  and calf,  ' r o w in g ,  the aiiinials! 
behind the D u ’iible 6(1, the ,men w e r e  
oliliged til lie 1,iff Janies  Island for 
the tiiglit, ■
Mr.  iind M r s ,  Ri.iwbottom and 
three  hoy.s a r r ived at James  Island 
this week from luig laud ,  T he  c ross ­
ing; o f  the Atlant ic i i iTlie "Canada ' '  
was eventful  when  they sirnck: :in 
Atlaniic siorni.  Cross ing  the Cont i­
nent they were  del.ayed on two occa­
sions, The  lirsi iniie,  the engine and 
iwo ( ill’s r an siff the 1r;ick and lalvr 
a frelglit triiin left the rjiils in frniil 
o f  ihi' ir Iriiiii, ' I'he lat ter  inchlent 
ie Id til !'/, lip f"l( 17 hi 'III 
M r .  and Mrs.  C r o s s l e y , c d  Vic- 
Mria,  w e r e  v i s i t o r s / t o  .Sidney Iji.vt, 
w:eek,:7' r i iey:were the.giiei i is o f  Dr,
,111,1 .ill n, ,1 , aliunioig,. llilld ,:>l,
' ' 7( North! Saanicliii 7'7 
(Pentecostal Ghurch
Rev. G. W. llrook s, 
Sunday School and 
Bible O l a s - s 1 0 . 0 0  a.m. 
Morning Service —. — U.OOajn.
Go.spel Service  ......... 7.30pjn .
Guest S|Vealcer’
R E V .  R.  A R G U E ,  S R .
Every Tuesday 
Prayer and Bible Study 7,30 p jn . 
Young People, P ild a y ...8 .0 0 p .m .
Scventh-dlay 
Adventist Church
Sa tu r d a y ,  N ov. T 
SabbnRi School 0,30 a.m,
Preaching Service ... .10.45 a.m.
Every W edneN ilay
W e e k l y  I ’r aye r  S e rv ice  7,30 p.ui,
r e s t  H A V E N  C H A P E L  
!,,'— ; ALL!WKLCOMK'  — ! ;!(
acK iTeddy  is moving into ;i funall I 
bi'Uiie ill tkingr:?, ,|lle projierly, cif (Mi.( 
\fAii:it '' " 'I
( W. Herr inberg,  o f  .Saaiiiclitmi, btiH ■ 
ar r ived back f r ' im his , M U ' u t u e r  i iome 
at Sidney Inlet af te r  a six motubs '  
liuliday. / l l e .w ' i i s  ho»«t to  P , ; (H ad le y '
St. Pttul'a nnd Shndy Cre«k 
United Church Services
Rev,  Wil l ,  B t i ck i ng l mi n
E v e r y  S u n d a y  
S h a d y  C r e e k  S e r v i c e , 10 n.ni.  
St .  P n u r a — Sidney,
M o r n i n g  .Hcrvicc, 11.30 a. iu.  
I ' -vtmuig Kervice, 7.30 p.m.  
G n es t  Hpeaker :  Mi.sis J e a n  Spi l -  
it’r, N (.luili S ec r e t a ry ,  Va tu 'o i iver ,  
S u n d a y  S c h o o l s ;
SInidy Crvck . ,    lO.OOa.ni,
>u.. I'mil' ;  ....... •'.•.•..10,15 a,in,
„ "V C ,  n , 0 0 a ,111.
Spcc.ial I n v i t a t i o n  to  Tourifi tH, 
v i iutor i i  a n d  F r i e n d s .
Cnme and
* ’’b'W o r a l u p  T o g c i h e i ,
ANY BOOK
reviewed h e r e  m a y  be ob lnlncd  
t l t roiudi  t h a  Book  Dcp iu  t m a n t  n t
E A T O N ’S — *’” *'^*''1 Empire i U l
A N G L I C A N  S E B V I C E S
H antnr, Ruv, P o v  TVIolville
S und ay ,  N ov ,  2 
ILi Jy ' r r i n i t y - -  
I d ia n y  and :!
: , , /  : ' I ' l l y  Ri iehi ir iT,  11,0(1 a,in.
.M. And.i 'ew'h-'~
' l l o l y  C o n in i iu i i o u  .„7.„IIOO a.ui ,
I ' .vei isong    7 30 o 111
h*f. A l |g l l ! i t im ' ’<i.-  




l u m m m m i n m
Wednesday, October 29, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW P A G E  F IV E
t r a d e
t h eWANTED [ f y t t g j s J M w
FOR SALE
L U M B E R — S A A N IC H  L U M B E R  
V'ard, c o rn e r  B en v en u to  and Old 
T r a c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t ) .  “A co m ­
plete  lum ber  service for Saanich.” 
P h o n e ;  Keating- 121M, P h o n e ;  
C 8980 (.‘venings. . 2.Stf
M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  I N D I A N  
sw eate rs .  H o m e-spun  wool any 
shade. H a n d -w o v en  wool rugs 
m ade  to o rd e r ;  also Ind ian  socks. 
Mrs. D oris  H o r to n ,  M ayne I s ­
land, B.C. 35tf
C I R C U L . \  T  I N G H E A T F .R  
I F u rn o la ) ,  used one season. 
Good condition . Cost $69.50. 
Price $30. 342 Mt. Baker Ave.
P hone  320.VL '  43-1
N . V n O N A L  C A S H  
865, o r  near offer. 
Review.
R E G IS T E R ,  
Box O, T he  
39tf
FOR SALE—'Continued
1 A C R E , G A R D E N, 5 -R O O M  
m odern  house ;  garage, chicken 
house; also piano and 1947 M e r ­
cury car. P h o n e  2S8X or 1137 
H en ry  .Ave.. Sidney. B.C. 41-4
O N  \V F I L E R  R O A D . N E A R L Y  
com pleted  5-rooin house, full 
iiasement, on 10 acres, $11,800. 
Plione S idney  153X. 41-4
)V ]>; I T  E F O R  F R E E  T lY IA Y  
logue. F ru it  trees, berry  plants , 
slirubs, ro.ses, evergreens, trees, 
vines, iiereunials. gladioli. Sardis 
Nurserie.s, Sardis. B C.
FOR SALE—Continued
O L D S M O B I L E .  G O O D  RU N - 
n ing  order. A lotor in good  co n ­
dition. Has 1952 licence. J. 
H agen , 415 Lovell Ave., Sidney.
42-3
K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  IN  T I P - T O P  
condition  at P o p e ’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
FOR SA L E — Continued
BUY N O W  A N D  SA \H U  W I N -  
ter apples, $1 bo.x. B ring  bo.x. 
Mason, I 'irst St. 43-2
N E W  H .A M P S H IR E  P U L L l iT S ,  
will lay soon. R. C. U c rr in b e rg ,  
Saauichtoii, K eating  24M. 43-2
WANTED
T O P  PBICFIS P A ID  F O R  A liL  
g ra d e s  beef, veal,  la m b  a n d  
po rk . P h o n e  E 3352 or B e lm o n t  
112G evenings. 25-tf
H O L L Y W O O D  'I 'W IN  B E D S ;  
cab ine t  c ircu la t ing  hea te r ;  boy 's 
bicycle; recortl player. . S idnev 
1S9Q. 44-i
1949 II U D S O N  SU P E R  6, F U L L Y  
ei|uipped. Gypsy green. Flxcel- 
leut: condition , $1,750, Calpine 
A u to  C ourt,  K e a t in g  54F, 44-1
t J R D E R  Y O U R  BO.AT M A T - 
tresses and cushions now and 
aviiid delay later. A tlas M attre ss  
Shop. 2714 Q u a d ra  St., Victoria, 
Phone; G 4925. 9tf
P U .M PK lN S F O R  H A L L O W E ’EN, 
large or  small. A pply  F, G reen ­
wood, .Sidney 29SR, 44-1
83X120-FT, L O T  O N  T H I R D  St T, 
8500 or nearest  offer. Phone: 
Sidney 153X. 44-3
1941 A U S T IN  
n ing ortler, 
nev 79X,
10, IN G O O D  RU N - 
$500. P hone :  Sid- 
44-1
G I R L ’S W t N T E R  C O A T , S IZ E  
12, Reasonalile iirice, S idney 
_ 1 ^ C ___________  44-'l
A -K  S O O T -.A W A Y  F'OR P O T -  
type oil Inirners and all o th e r  
typos of fuel. J \emoves soo t  and 
fire scale. O lita inable  at local 
.stores or  direct from G oddard  & 
Co.. Sidney. P h o n e  16. 44-4
16-1-'T, L A U N C H , W I S C O N S I N  
engine  with reverse  gear. E x c e l ­
lent condition . Loaded with ex­
tras, P h o n e :  Sidney 31SF, 44-1
1933 DODGE P.ANEL, R U N N IN G  
order, good tires, $150 or best 
cash offer, .-\l.so 1935 en.gine, 
will fit P lym outh , Dodge or 
C hrysler ,  1935-39, Ju s t  o v e r­
hauled, P hone :  K ea ting  56G.
44-1
8 -R O O M  S T U C C O  H O U S E ,  3 
bed room s downstairs ,  2 ups ta irs :  i 
living room, d in ing room, kit- I  
chen, 3-pc. b a th room  with tiled j 
flo<ir: full-sized basem en t with , 
wood furnace; .gara.ge, on o n e '  
large lot, close in, F'ull price 
$6,500, Phone: Sidnev 175)'.
43tf
S IG N S  A N D  P I C T U R E  FR.AM- 
ing at. B.C. .Arts, 122 Beacon .Ave.
43-3
GOOD, C LEA N  USED C A RS. 
Will p ay  all cash . F o r  p ro m p t  
a t ten t io n ,  call o r  w r i t e  M r. 
M itchell ,  K -M  A u to  Sales, 1101 
Y a te s  St., V ic toria , o r  B  5822.
.\1 1 L L F: F' L F. U R B A N T A M S . 
P h o n e :  Sidney 385M. 44-1
RO SES. O U R  S E L E C T I O N ,  $7,25 
doz. Tulips , grtmd mixture, 89c 
doz. Alail o rders  please add 3% 
la.x. W ri te  tor free ca ta logue: 
fruit trees ,  nut trees, berry  idants, 
shrubs, ro.ses, evergreen  shrubs, 
vines, iterennial.s. bulbs, Sardis  
N urseries, Sardis, B.C. 44-6
Al t ) D E R N , \V A T  If R F  R O N T  
house, m odera te ly  priced, in S id­
ney, Im m ediate  i.)ossession no t  
reeiuired. W rite  fidl descrip tion  
and fiiud iirice. P, M, L iv ing­
stone, 11223 128tli ,St,, E d m o n to n ,  
-Alta, ' 44-3
IN MEMORIAM
E R O G E R S , Oct, 28, 
ourse lves— who
G O R D O N  
1951.
W e weep for 
are  lonely 
i.‘'o r  the  laugh te r  .and voice th a t  
is stilled.
W e weep for the h ea r ts  tha t  are 
str icken
By a loss th a t  our spirit has 
chilled.
Hi,^ in tilt
S E C R E T A R Y  F O R  P A R T  O R  
full time empb.iymeut, in N orth  
Saanich, Si:ite wa.ges and ex- 
lierieuce, Phtuie: Keating' 43Y.
' 44-1
iricf si'ian was siieut 
upsurge.
On the  crest of youth'.*; wave hc 
died.
W ith  his world filletl with 
and witli prom ise




BU SIN ESS C A R D S
B U IL D IN G  and CONTRACTING
#
Floor Sanding and F in ish ing
LINOLEUM — R U BBER  and  
A SPH A L T  TILES LAID
FR E D  M A D S E N
530 L ovell A ve., S idney, B.C. 
—  P hone 61 —
' ELECTRICAL —  RADIO
■ '(', ''!
Electrical Contracting
M aintenance -  A lterations  
F ix tu res  
—  'Estim ates F ree  —
R. J, McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - P h . 53X
7:(77'':7;77
;,■'(!(((:':!■'"'/(('!!!("’
'’̂ 7'7/’7:w E!7DING"-'77̂ ^̂
( " ' /: ACETYLENE AND (!( PORTABLE ! ELECTRIC (((:
(!:(7gOX’S(:::REF’AIR!7 SHC3̂  7 (7
'!(!:(!(:(Les':.C6x,;’'Prop;'!(!!/'',;(!'(!!
— Corner (First and Bazan —'":'/// ''..'/' !/ '■.!.■"/::.' ■ ■:■/,!''




(LEG AL and ACCO UNTING  (
S. s. PENNY
,',.7'(:!;, .7' ((7 ■'( 7 ;7'-7;.’
■(:(:((,((!?:'7(7'7(!''77:;(
/ /( B arrister - Solicitor - N otary  ((/ Sidney: Wed. and Friday (( ( 
2,00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phone: R es. 108F!
Victoria O ffic e; (C entral Bldg,..  ̂ . .. . .
TRANSPO RTATIO N  




Proprietor: M onty Collins
Authorized agent for collection  
and deUvery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney 
and AiriDort.
Phone for Fast Service 




: M INIM UM  RATES
Stan A nderson,! Prop. 
O ffice in Bus! D epoi Itf
TRACTOR SERVICE
ROTAVATING
Gardens - Acreage - Orchards
Tractor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, mulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F. SPARKS 
DEEP CO\’E , — SIDNEY 76R
19tf
PLU M BIN G . H EATING . ETC.
,;! ; 5 .
: A l R : : : T W X r :
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
:■/ t, /
VANCOU’VER A.M.F., B.C. !
: ■!! PH O NE: SIDNEY? 278'' ■ ?
"("'!,48tf!:
AUTO SPE C IA L IST S
: s p e c ia l is t s :
/■'-TN "'''v
® B ody and F ender R epairs 
© Fram e and W heel A lign ­
m ent 
® Car Painting  
R epairs
“N o Job Too Large or 
Too S m a ll”
„ Mooney’s Body Shop
937 V iew  S i. - - E 4177
V ancouver at V iew  - B 1213 
® Car U p holstery  and Top
FUNERAJ. DIRECTORS
THOM SON FU N ER A L HOME
—  E.slablLshcd 1911 —  
F orm erly  of W innipeg  
Geo. P. Thom son - J .-L . Irving  
Geo, A, Thom.xon
PERSO NALIZED SERVICE  




--L ig h t H auling of A ll K inds—




1042 Third St., Sidney 
PHONE 202
C. D. TURNER, Prop.
f
H o t-A ir  H e a t in g  - Air  
G onditioning - Boa,t 
T an k s -  ( R o o f in g
E av estro u g h  : -7 (W eld ing 7
PERSONAL
GOOD BLA CK  T O P-SO IL , T H IS  
wvok only. Gordon John , .Sid­
ney 25 M. 44-1
O N E L A i t  G E  T  R 1C Y C L F. A N D 
one sniiill tricycle, $10 aud $8, 
P h o n e :  Sidney 306M. 44-1
1951 CITEV R O LET FO U R -D O O R  
sedan: radio, hea te r  and  block 
heater, o th e r  ex tras :  18,000 miles. 
$1,995. Apply Challis, E as t  S aan ­
ich R oad, oiiposite .-Xirport, S id­
ney 341M, 44-1
C O M BS’ PO U L T R Y  FA R M
A N D  H A TC H ER Y  
K E A T IN G  108W 8-52
ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y M O U S — 
Confidential information to alco­
holics. Write P.O. Box 48 Sidney.
F'OR E L D E R L Y  P E O P L E  
Seek ing  penm iiien t  liome or holi­
day, o r  profes.sioiial care d u r in g  
s ickness  aud convalescctice.
.ST, M A R Y ’S P R IO R Y , 
C O L W O O D ,  B,C.
B e lm o n t  279 
P osta l  iiddrcss: Box B, L an g fo rd  
P . 0 „  V,I,
42tf
Y et we ,still can lie glad that we 
knew  him,
'r i ia t  ou r  lives fell his w arm th 
aud his light 
\'\’e can say, "H e  l.irought uoth- 
iug  but goodue,ss”
Aud let love keep his m em ory  
I 'right,
— W.C., Schoid D is tr ic t  28,
P I A N O  L E S S O N S . P H O N E :  
Sidney 3I4X, o r  aiiply jMr.s. K. 
M. Trilnite , .A.R.C.T., 575 B e a ­
con Ave, 44-1
44-1
E ver  rem em bered .
Mo ther ,  Bever ly ,
2, Name Canada’s most easterly 
point.
3, This year will Canadians pay 
more to support federal old age 
pensions or family allowances?
4, How do the boundaries of A l­
berta and Saskatchewan d iffe r  
from those of  the other ei.ght 
provinces?
5, W hat te.xtile fabric do Canadi­
ans use most of?
A N S W E R S :  5, Cotton goods,
about 36 yards per capita annually.
3, Ta.x payments will be about the 
same to support each of these wel­
fare services, about $335 uiillion for 
each. 1, One-(iuarter of our steel is 
imported. 4, Only these, two p ro ­
vinces do not border on salt water.
2, Cape Spear, Nfld.
(Matcri:il supplied by the editors 
of Quick Canadian Facts, the. hand- , 
book of facts about Canada.)
T h e  D om in ion 's  la rgest lak e  is 




Before W orld  W ar  I I  we import­
ed almost two-thirds of the steel 




Phone N anaim o 555 collect  
Wo MOVE A nything AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
CHINH.SE FOOD every Saturday 
from .5..30 till midnight.
For re.sorvfttlon.s or take 
home ordor.s. Phone 188.
—  Closed all day M onday —
DRY CLEANERS
CLOTHES CLEANED AND  




Boncon at F ifth  •— Sldm iy
DECORATORS
M ,  J. Sutherland
m T E m O R  DECORATOR  
C A BIN E T M A K E R






E xcollont AccammiKlation 
A lm oaphere of Real Ilosp lta llty  
M odorato Ratits 
W in. J , C1 a rk —« M a n a gcr
M ISCELLANEOUS
.'//'((W, GREEN;..'.:'
BOOT and SHOE R E P A m S  
O rthopedic W ork a Spnclnlty  
1048 Third S t. . Sldlnoy
REFRIGERATION
Hofrlgorntiir Sales and S ervice  
1090 Third St. - Sldnoy, B.C. 
~-i Phono 103 or 104R —
Theodorus Kremcir
F X I ’F i r r  S l l O F ! ;  K K I 'A TR S
B e ac on  a t  S i x th  St.  —  S idn ey
■ . ■ ".'":.'('4H2
MORE ABO UT
C A N G E S  S c h o o l
(( ((C ontinued  from  P a g e  O ne) :
i a j t / S a l t s p r i n g  h ig h  s c h o o l  s t u d e n t ,  
.was (One,, o f  t h e  h ighe,s t:  r a n k i n g  
s tu d e n t , s  (in t h e  ] ) rb v in c e .  (F le r  r e ­
s u l t s  ( a r e ! w o r t h y  o f  ! sp e c i a l  a t t e n ­
tion::"",; ■ • ( ' '
; F r e n c h  ( 2 . . . . . . . .; . . . : . . , , : ; . ( . . . . , .„!.....„91
: Eng-jish L i t e r a t u r e : .................(91
I tng l i sh  L a n g u a g e   ..... :..,..94
M ath em atic s  9S
Social  S tu d ie s  . .  ....... .....93
Sc ien ce   ......................................... ...95
Resu l t s  , such as th e se  r e f l e c t  
g r ea t  c re d i t  no t  on ly  up on  th e  s t u ­
dent ,  but  a l so  u i ton  th e  princip.-il, 
t he  t eac her s ,  t he  sc hoo l  b o a n l  and  
u p o n , t h e  i)arent.s( of  the  d i s t r ic t .
I n add i t ion  . to the ina t r i cu la t  ion 
e x a m in a t i o n s ,  a specitil / c o m p o s i t e  
achievemt tn t ( | , c s t  w as  g ive n  to  the  
5,197 s tm le n t s  en r o l l ed  in :ill g r a d e  
12 c l a s s es  t h r o u g h o u t  the  i t rov ince,
( W h i le  the  iml ividual  r e su l t s  of  
this  lest  a re  of  a co nf ide n t i a l  n a ­
ture,  t he  . fo l lowing a v e r a g e  r a w  
sc or e s  svill i i idicate h ow  the, 22 
S: i1tspr ing l i igh sc1u >m| s t ud e n t?  
stoofl  in r e l a t ion  t o ' t h e  o t h e r  m a ­
t r i cu la t io n  s t u d e n t s  W h o  w r o t e  t h e  
test ,  the  first f i eu re  s l i ow in g  th e  
ll.l,,, avei ' i ige sco re  ;oul Ihe s e co nd  
s h o w i n g  the  .Sa l t sp r ing h igh  sc hoo l  
.average sc ore ;
.Scliedasiie a p t i t u d e    , .114,0;
I’r enc h  . 34,5;
L a n g u a g e  .•iud, l i l iu ' ature 60,8;
.Social s t iu l i e s  .........   48.9;
1’u n c t u a t i o n  ; 17(2;;
Ma t l i e m al i c s  27,8;
S c ie nce     /,., 58.7;
The!  r e su l t s  u f  th e se  t e s t s  ind i ­
ca te  tha t  ve ry  t h o r o u g h  in s t ru c t i o n  
in th es e  s u b je c t s  J s  being;  g iven Ity 
the  s t aff  r>f the  Sa l l s i i r ing  h igh  
schoo l ,  and  that  the gr jnie 12 s tn-  
d en t s  .)f the di.st rict i iu i st ,havi;  been 
g iven a . .sountl l i ac k g ro nm l  in the  
work/ . in  o r d e r  to  . ' lehieve (uicli e x ­
ce l l en t  reMilts,
S O M E T H IN G  SPEC IAL  
A T  TE M PT IN G  TERM S  
E xclus ive  A nd Ju st N e w  
on the  M arket
You can own a 2 B.R. stucco b u n ­
galow', s tan d in g  on tw’O co rn e r  lots 
in Sidney, near  s to re  and school, by 
pu tt in g  clow'n ca.sh $2,800 and (pay- 
,in,g;$40 I'ler.(month;on a 5% niortr- 
ga gc ,: T  h i s : !,i s (a rca 11 y " fi nc hdu se.
w'itiv: exccp tion rn iy : fine garden  and 
open view'. ((: H as  overs ized ..cemen t- 
fldorcd gara,gc. ; M odern  , kifchen, 
fireplace and hea ta la to r  and . utility  
room ./ J ust  /coinc/ and ( see ;  it  . and  
y 'ou /top  (wdll (realize, here ; indeed ;is: 
a (l)argain at.;sttchVterhts 
(and:.tit a((total! imceMf^^
: But be quick— it/w 'dh’t  last! ,(.
S. L. P O P E
M EN IM S T  40! " O L D ” ? W .YNT 
|)cp, vim? T ry  O strex  T on ic  T a b ­
lets for rundow n feeling m a n y  
nien, women of 40, 50, 60 call 
“be in g  old”. In t ro d u c to ry  size 
only' 60c, .All (lru,ggists.
ENGAGEMENTS
R O B E R T S - J A C K S O N — The. en ­
g ag em en t  i.s announced  of Bessie 
M ay  Jackson , <lau,ghter(;of M r. J , 
T . J a c k sp n ,V ic to r ia ,  and the  late 
M rs. Jackson, to (Mr. Sidney 
( R oberts ,  son of Mr. S, R oberts , 
(.Slioal (Harbor,( and- the ; late Mrs. 
/ Roberts;! / .T he  w edd ing  W ' i l l  take' 
( place in .St. (I’auFs(United/cliurcli, 
/  Sidnev, Novemi.ier 22, (1952, (at 
8 p,m', 44-1
1946 G.M.C. 3-TON 
TRUCK
T h e  only th in g  w'c can think of 
th a t  isn’t r ight aliout this fine 
dump tru ck  is the price , . . it 
should  be higher. H o w 'c v e r ,w e  
are  wdlling to  take  the  loss for. 
Q U I C K  action. P ro p e r ly  equip­
ped w'ith 4-5 yard  steel dump 
body  and hoist: it  is ready ':and  
w a i t ing  for the m an  who needs 
a good  dependab le  t ru ck  to  
w'ork for him, Hunw'-up price 
only  $1,295. Davis AKotors Ltd., 
900 !F o r t  St., G 8154, ,920 Y ates!  
S t ., G 8342, : o r B c :ic o n (M oto  r s . 
(Sidney. , P h o n e  130,: (; (r ((
L A N D  A C T
(Section 87)
Notice of Intention to 
Apply to Lease Land
In  Land Recording D istr ict of 
V ictoria and Situate at D eep  Cove.
T A K E  N O T I C E  T H A T  H . R. 
P ra t t ,  of Deep /  Cove, occupa tion  ! 
O w n er  of Seaside (Resort, in tends  
to apply  for a lease of the fo llow ing  
described F o re sh o re :  ;  (
C om m enc ing  at a pos t  p la n te d  at 
the no rth -w es t  co rner  of L o t  2, 
P lan  3834. Section 21, R  3 W , N o r th  
Saanich D istr ic t  thence /W e s t  550 
(feet; thence South 550 feet;, th ence ;  
(East (550 feet; .thence! N orth , '  650 
feet a long  the shore line and  (con­
ta in ing  8 actes, tnore or  less, fo r !  
the pu rpose  of p rov id ing !  dock ing  
'' facilities.!' (.!’.'(.('.!. !:/(





! S I D N E Y  IN S U R A N C E
REAJ,.TY;(!!''((!:'(((
B eacon  ( ,‘\!ve, : —!. Phone; 235;









TOM M Y'S SW AP SH O P  
Third Stroal - Sldnoy  
Wo B uy nnd Soil AiUlqtios, 
Curio'i, Furniture, Crook- 
cry, T ooI.4, etc.
FULLER BRUSHES
P h o n e i  KoAlinfif H 4 R  
AOTHUR HOWE 
Snnnichton, R.C.
Inctian SwofUorsi - Lino Huns, 
,dl I . i n o  by tht- ya r i l  -
Mochnnlcal Toys - Plnurlnes - 
Novollies - .llpiUors iind Slovea 
.Siovo Pipe; • Furnlturo - 
Tools - Glmss Ciitihm - Plprt 
and Pipe FlUtngs • Crocltory 
and Glnsswfire - Huhbors nnd 
Slioes,. ole,, «tc,
' . . ,Yml  .
Mason’s Exchange
R, i'.(iroa:>chnn’n:, .Prop, 




.'\t the I 'utritda Bay-.McTavish 
l*,-T.,\, tticetiiiu last: Wcdnesda.v,  an 
iini iromptu |ilay, i’oncernin),v var ious 
mcthod' i  of  ri'jiriitg childri 'P, «|mrked 
a vi'ry intcrc,sting di,scu!,sion tuuiod,  
'I’hi' tda.v, diri 'cli 'd b,v Mrs.  C, N, 
Whiiqdc, \viis ju'vsi nicd by fi);ht 
pai'cni? imd iirovi'd verv iMUusine as 
j well as i i i forniativ' ' .  
j Dur in g  Ihe meeiiug,  pr ior  to  the 
I l4a.v, two serving truys were present-  
I ed to the assoi' iaiieip f rom die No rd i  
I Saainrl t  I',-(I ,A. .
I Near ly eoin|)le.t)d iilatis for ,cov- 
: eretl hike stainls ; for : I’atrit ' ia Buy
i school wN'i'e iliseussi'il M einliers  
I able to hel|i, l iJ t  their  riame-S with 
I the keeretal',y, 't('i he, eal ledn|»oii  when 
j t he (w or k- hee  i s . a rranged , /  
t : J t  was /decided dial, the P.-T.A. 
tMaild Imy ibe I J i r is inia s  ti 'eals tor  
the t 'hi ldren's Chris tnnis  imrly, '  ( 
Dehciou.s r ef re s lnnent s  vvert* se rv ­
ed, hiiffet  style. Ip Mrs,  F, S| t inmer» 
ville 'fuiil iFninnillee,
!.:('(.( ."( (SHOE; N E W S '(' (:.:
; .Men’.s Panco! .Sole Special, ( A 
regu la r  $6,50 (seller, wddle' they  
hnst:. .Ml s i z e s . . . . . . ( , . . $ 5 . . 5 5
D ain ty  M.'iid tOa.suals. All si/.e.s.
( A l)ig sireeial at...,............ ;.;,$5,95
(Our fall prices ou Rubliers ai'c the 
I..ow'esi: in the trade, .,
C O C H R A N ’S
For Shoes for, the  .W h o le  Family.
T’honc 123 - . 316 Beticon Ave.
...■;'(44-i
K-M  A U T O  SALES
Cor, lo t  a t  1101 Yates a t C ook St. 
(Part of O ur  Selection
1949 C hevro le t 2-Door,
D u e  owner. , \  beau ty ,.,,$1,6.5.0 
1951 .'Vustin .'\-4tf Sedan.
8,000 mile.s ....    $1,295
1947 Ford  Sedan,
G m.,,| $!,0'),5
1948 .Austin A-40 Sedan,
T h is  is a I'citl good one ,..,$875 
1948 Chev. Sedan Delivery.
( (ineowiier, low inileage. $1,295
1950 In te rna tiona l  ,Vj-T('in 
Panel,, A'ery g'ooih„,„,„...$l,350
M dN ICI/IO LI!,-AN D E  RS(0 N .
.; and . :M.rs../ Jo h n  C, *. A nderson , 
B raem ar  Road,,Sidney, B .C .,w ish  
(((tq ja n n o i in c e  (the: en gagem en t ((of 
; th e i r /d a u g h te r ,  K a th e r in e /E d i th ;  
(((( Dundas,! ;to( Jack! Alexandcr';(Mc-! 
(( ./Nich.oll, of i.’j l  Kchilw'ortli Ave,; 
T o ro n to .  Out. T h e  inarritigc (will! 
( ttdic place; at St. J o h u ’s!:(church,’ 
T o ro n to ,  on (Nc>(v. 8, 1952, !  . 44-1.
COMING EVENTS
M(EM BERS ,0.l(? ST.. A N D R E W 'S ,  
A l ta r  Gtnld are. holding a sale of 
w'ork at the ICarish Hall, Second 
( St., on Saturday, Nov., 8, a t  2.30. 
T h e  various stalls (will' include 
hom e / cooking, . wddte : e lephant, 
gjirden produce :iud needle w ork , 
'I’ea will be /served; (,'\dmission 
!/35c..'.(' ' / ' . '43-3 '
./((,.
H O R A C E  RIvG I N A L D / P R A T T  !(!
----------------------  — l U  ,
;!(:'Ai' (/"
/ /! ( :
!;(;("
/../''.n/,.'/ 
"!"'(('A:."FOR (H0M E\DEM 0NSTRATI0N  
PHONE: SIDNEY 234—-NO OBLIGATION.




u( i  I
■ (;
I
(S. N. M A G E E ) - - ■ _ ,
~  SALVES and  SERVICE - -  
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Beacon Avenue —  Opp. Post Office - — Sidney
‘ /!
m  .........
All t h e s e  ear,s c a r r y  1952 l ieencu.  
W e  have  several  o ld e r  ca r s  :
.. to 'Choose f rom,  $50 and  ni>, ,! 
M a n y  m o r e  elenii ca r s  for!  sale.
K-M A U T O  SALES
1101 Y a t e s  Sli ,'It f’.ook, B 5822 
" ' e n n . s  uj» to 24 n tont l is  to  jiay,
I in-
N (!) R. T  M S A  A N 1 C  II i d l l G H  
S cho o l  l ’, -T,A,  : Jja-zaar,. S a t u r ­
day,  Nov.  15, at' 2 | i ,m, 43-4
p hT/\ fT sT s t
( ' r e mi i l e ,  ( No.  36, a n n u a l  f a l l  
b az aa r ,  Si i turday ,  Nov.  l, K, of 
P.  Ha l l ,  2,30 p.m. T Iand- work ,  
h o m e  cook ing ,  p en n y  soci.-il, t o m -  
huhi.  '1 c,i, 35v , , \ ftplcmlid o p ­
p o r t u n i t y  to  (III y o u r  Christnni .s 
.sinqi inng ear ly ,  43-2
m L D - I I , \ I I .  D A N t . L ,  l . lM. iImN 
lljill.  Mil ls Road,  S idney,  h'ridtiy, 
Novei idier  7, N o r t h  Saan ich  S e r ­
vice („!lnh o r che s t r a ,  Admi.ssion 
60c, inc ludes  rcfri . ' shrnents,  44-2
lOrojr - ' -yon a re  w e lcome .
44-
FOR RENT
C A B I N S , ,  BAZ,AN / BAY A U ’I'O 
Cionrt,  fully! ftirni.shi‘d; P r iva te  
f'ihowe.rs; e v e r y t h i n g ,  (suiiidied, 
I ’hoi ie  Si()in,:iy 1101'', . .4I-4
( . ( A U P I N E  B U N G A L O W  C O U R T
 h 'uri i ishcd,  tw o  roOiuH a n d  In'ith.
O i l  hea l ing .  Roc k  ga.s; ga ra t 'e .  
I ' h o t i e :  K e a t i n g  54h'. 39tf
C E M E N T  M I X E H ,  .$4 D A ILY ; 
wl in o lb a r t ' o w  ( n i b b o r  t lrntl )  liOc, 
.Skil.xnw,'), $‘2,fjO, Gone] tdoek of 
e n m o u t  a l w a y s  on luuid .  M i l -  
eliull & A m if r s o r i  L u m b e r  Co. ,  
L td . ,  S i duo y .  5 U t
IP> V |.'tv t Vf i  I ' lnrvvi r-Yii.' t C t r n  
ladv.  M r s , , . , M o e n ,  .Sidney .2011,
' ' .. 
g  \ t  A t t ' IN 11.“ V I  o t t  I D )  '’’ C t  i T  
tagi' : at Pat r ic ia  flay.  : .Atiply hi, 
T,  ( tpie,  R.R,  I, S id n ey  i,ir Pheine:  
S i d n e y ; 1 2 I Q , ' ( ' . * .( 44-1
MISCELLANEOUS
. I S T E N  ( I N ' r o  C K D A '  1.!:ACI1 
.Monday e v e n i n g  at 10 minnle.s to 
6 for  C , G , F . : New.s CoiunVentary,
,.’((' 4ltf
: ' ; ! ' ' ( . i 7 c  4  . . ' . / ' p ' ■ c k / 7  
.'(^ /  . ' !  
/  ■ / ' L  - (
■( V'  '  G .  7:7
7 ' : V ' ; ' (  ■
' ' " ( (  '(" !(■:/!(( /
( ' 7 .  7 ' V / '
.■'.'"77,!'''"7(7((7(
'('''!,7'!(('!':!.7:," : ■ ; ( ■ ! ' .  ( ' - ' 7
. ■ . ■: ( , (.
■■•/ . . . . ' •  ; /
Lo r d  Ca l v e r t
'■;.!,.' ':./;;:.(';(/('/!( •‘6/ (" '■(!..
, : ' ,! ;,!■:■!, , . ■(', ■(.!' (A .
Pl.STtltl:D, BttiNDliD AND BOTTIED IM CANADA BY CAIVERT DISTIUEHS ItMITED, 
li^Is W  tJQtiOR C O N T R O liS ^
"(.'(!(!
NOTIC15--SAVE $50 W HEN PU R - 
cbuslnij your diam ond rlniji 
Lot ii.s provo it to you . .*5lod- 




ROBCOIiVa UPHOLSTERY — A 
corniiloUi .tipliol/itory m.trvlco at 
roOHonablo rntcH. phono; Sldnoy 
3fl,5M, Birch. Ud., Deep Oovo,
E X C H A N G E  S U M  E W A S H I N G -  
i n n :  ras|d,n' rry canes  ftir, Mnnns,  
Dali l ia,!  I'lr .:iii,s'( kind o f  perenri iul  
,i.ir f lnwer i i tg  shridi .  P h o n e ;  S id ­
ney  83R, 44-1
're*-;" -
FOUND
L I G H T  C D l . O R E D  F E M . ' V t .E  
(inp iit l.h’e,i> ((ove,  I’Inane; Sid*
'U'.v .........1.2liY 44*1
CARib OF THANKS
' i’ l l E  S I D N E V  S C O U T  G U n U P  
C o m m i t t e e  :ind le.' tders wi.sh to 
th a n k  iill wln> d o n a t e d  iijiples for  
" S c i ' . n t  Aiqde D a y "  ami to  all 
(who,ln.d|M’d t o . m a k e  th e  ev e n t  a 
Mn;ci',s,s. ) ’oiii , gon . ' i t i s i ty  i,s
Itv ppr,'.,'i', (..ft ' 4 1 1
FJ[£NERAL pIRECTORS
S A N D S  M O R T U A R y  
"(!: LIM ITED  
Ftii ' iornI D i r e c to r s  
: ” (l'ho Moinor iHl  C h n p d  
tif Chimo.s”
T h p  S a n d s  F a m i l y  a n d  Ais!!oc)atofl 
A n  E s t i i b l i s b m e n t  Doil lc . i t ed  
to Snrvlei!
( Qu,idrf» a t  N o r t h  P a r k  S t r c o t  







( l l i i ir  or w h o le ) ,  lb,,,......,..,.'
r a c k :o f : l a m b ~;('::"''':'(;''"'!7''77;!;'(':('!''(!'!(!!('('^.^
(Shaiik  nntl stow  (uiiH oIO f l b . ; v : , , v . . (  ^
RIB LOIN LAMB CHOPS—
■> . I.. . .V,-. ft’«t ♦*r C . 4 ,■ ; ,';i"i..»'«T. . Vt- M 1 . i
FRESH PORK SHOULDERS—
(P ien ie style , wliolo or sbnnk  e n d ) ,  ib...„
.WIENERS—  ''(.T':'(.;?
(A H n lio w e’en “sh e ll  o u t” (ll.sh), lb..
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
“SHELL O U T ” w ith  
LOCAL APPLES— ,.(„(■
(Ivirigg and GreeningH), S lb,8. for,,,,, 
'MncINTOSH APPLES— . "7 7':7:,''7















' ■(!','( ■(('' . : "F''v ' 
■''!. /:/',.'::










P A G E  SIX S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  A N D  G ULF IS L A N D S  R E V IE W W e d n e sd a y ,  O ctober 29, 1952.







Plans and hopes extending over 
several years reached a happy con­
summation recently when the new 
United Church at Ganges was dedi­
cated and opcntfd for public wor­
ship. The new building includes a 
Sunday  school hall at the rear of 
the sanctuary, and when the folding 
doors between are opened the build­
ing has a total seating capacity of 
nearly 200. The interior is all fin­
ished in light shades, as well as the 
seats, pulpit and Conununion table. 
The exterior is finished with duro- 
shake siding in silver white. There 
is a full basement tuuler the whole 
building.
The. dedication service was held on 
the evening of Friday, Oct, 24, con­
ducted by Rev. W, )V. ItlcPherson, 
M.A., D.D,, president of the B.C, 
Conference, assisted by Rev. E. \ \ /  
Thomson of \ 'ictoria. Rev, W'm, 
Buckingham of Sidney, and Rev, 
.1. G, G, Bompas. minister of the 
church. After  the dedication cere­
mony, Dr. McPherson preached a 
very timely sermon on the words of 
file Lord, "I will build my Church”, 
E, Avery sang "Open the Gates of 
the Temple”, and Mrs. F', Hall sang 
"Bless This House”, The junior
choir were in attendance,
.-Viter the benediction the Evcnin,g 
Circle served refreshments in the 
Sunday school ludl. Archdeacon 
Holmes brouglit greetings from the 
-•Vnglican Church, and letters of 
greeting and congratulations from 
other ministers were read.
The opening Sunday services were 
held on October 26, .-Vt the morning 
service the guest preacher was Rev. 
E, \V, Thomson, who had lieen min­
ister of the Salt .Spring Island charge 
from 19vU to 1940. His topic was 
".■Vmbassadors for Christ". The jun­
ior choir sang a beautiful anthem en­
titled "The King of Love My Shep­
herd Is” : and there were solos b\’ 
Mrs, Hall and Mr, .-Vvcry,
In the evening the guest preacher 
was Rev. Win. .-Vllau of Fairfield 
United Church, Victoria, also :i for­
mer minister of Salt Spring island 
from 1928 to 1932, He delivered a 
stirring message on "Let Your Light 
Shine". The senior choir was in a t­
tendance and san.g the anthem. 
"P rayer of Thanksgiving".
Large congregations attended all 
three, services, and :dl were tlelight- 
ed with the betmtiful church .and the 
inspiring messages.
T M E  G U M L F  I S I ^ A M n S
SOUTH PENDER
Mr, and Mrs, .H, Spalding', of 
l..ittlc Bay, .South Pender Island, 
have moved into their lovely new 
home, Iniilt of logs from the prop­
erty, and tlie lumber has lieen run 
through Air. Siialding's mill. To 
celebrate the lovely new addition to 
1 South Pender Ishind, on .Saturday, 
Oct, 11. Air, and Airs. Spalding held 
a "house warming". Guests from 
Victoria, were: aVIi', and Airs, P a rk ­
ing and son Tommj': from Korth 
Pender cttme Airs, Brooks, and 
.guests from, .South Pender  were: 
Air. and Mrs. Dobbin, Air, and Airs, 
Pritchard, Air, and Airs, Gill, Air, 
and Airs, Hume and son Larry. Air, 
and Mrs. .Amie and daughters Alar- 
garet and Judy, Air, and Airs, Jen- 
nens, and daughters Josejihine and 
Janet, Airs. AlcGusty, Air, and Airs,
Air, and Airs. F. Williams have 
gone to visit in Edmonton with their 
daughter.
On October 16, the Ladies’ Branch 
of the Legion held their meeting at 
the home of Airs! J, Ruth to discuss 
sending Christmas parcels to a 
Korean soldier.
GALIANO
Airs, Norman Smaback is, visiting 
her brother, Arnold Satcr.
Airs, A. H, .S. Goold luis been the 
guest of Air. and Airs.. J, P. H u m e '
GANGES
Rev, William AlcPherson returned 
on-.Saturday to Oak Bay, Victoria, 
a f te r  a short visit to Ganggs, where 
he was the guest of Rev, and Airs. 
J. G. G. Bompas.
Rev. and Airs. William Allan ar­
rived from A^ictoria on Sunday and 
are spending a day or two at Ganges, 
visiting their son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Air, and Airs, Colin Alouat, 
Churchill Road,
Airs, A, B. Cartwright, N orth  Salt
DENTAL CLINIC IS AGAIN 
SPONSORED BY ISLAND P.-T.A.
meeting o f  the Par-  child is $4 and covers dental work­
up to June 30, 1953.
The sum of $15 was donated to­
wards school inagiizines, M rs, D. 
Nelson was elected as program con­
vener with Aliss R. Oulton. and Miss 
Olive Alouat assisting. The pennant 
for the month was won by Grade,? 
11 and HI, Aliss Spence,
Dr. D, A, Boyes’ talk on "Mental 
Hygiene in the H om e” was well re ­
ceived and greatly appreciated.
Following adjournment, re fresh­
ments were served by Airs. E, Gear, 
Airs, B. Greenliough and Mrs, Cyril 
Wa.gg,
HARVEST SUPPER IN MAHON 
HALL PROVES GREAT SUCCESS
V ? ',
1/! 7
The Alahon Flail, Ganges, was the 
scene of a most enjoyable and suc­
cessful Harvest Supper sponsored 
by the Salt Spring Island Woman's 
Auxiliarj' and the W..A, Evening 
Branch and held last Friday evening 
under the cpnvenership of Airs, E d ­
ward Adams.
On arrival the guests were re­
ceived by Yen. and Mrs. G, H. 
Holmes, The floral decorations of 
the long tables,: which reached the 
length of the hall, were carried out 
by Airs:' A . 'B .  Elliott, and Airs, L, 
/B ow den  with- bowls of chrysanthe­
mums, stocks! and iznnias arranged 
amongst.! trails of Virginia creeper, 
cottoneaster and other autumn foli-
;/■
■7;f7:/ ’:!; ':! ! ' planned by. the organizations,: turned 
! ■!;: !. ' / o u f / t o v b e  !a veritable banquet.! and
•.age._; • *
!;! The no-host Pot Luck Supper
; was attended by .’about 200 ; guests. 
./ . .’ I t  was served in cafeteria style .with 
Airs, S, P: Beech, Mrs! J. Bond, Alfs. 
;!'J. Byron, Mrs. rH, C- Carter, Mrs!
. 'W. Eagles, Airs. Alary .Fellowes.. 
Airs. Norman Howland, Airs. W,
A'!'!
■ € k i l
i 7 ? 7 l ! :G
?(7G"7- WW!.’. 
A ” . ;?:! ' '
7 G1948:?CHEVROLET7.7!77'i 
SE D A N  D ELIVERY
:Ne\yly pain ted  , aspen .^ re y ,  this 
sm ar t  vehicle is exactly the  type  
rieecled by dry  cleaners,: electric- 
iidnsi plum befs, f lorists  and m any 
otlier businesses w here  heavy 
loads are  not. usuai. W h en  .you 
use ? a sedan deliver\^ you  have; 
tlie com fort  and driving^ ease of 
?a!/ private  passenger car. ! I t  is 
also the  m o s t ‘economical! of any. 
com m ercial car to operate . In 
fine m echanical condition, this 
un it  is F.AR A B O V E  average, 
still our price on it ONLA' A N  
average $1,295. Davis Alotors 
Ltd.. 900 F o r t  St.. G 8134, and 
920 Yates  St.. G 8342. or  Beacon 
Alotors, Sidney. P h o n e  130,■ ,u. ■ ' ... ■ - ':/ ■ ■ ,/ .■.!■' '■'! !
Norton, Airs, Harokl Price, Airs. W. 
Al, I’almer, Airs. G, Parsons, and 
others presiding,
■At the conclusion of the meal. 
Archdeacon Holmes e.xpressed his 
pleasure at seeing so many from 
every part o f  the Island and thanked 
everyone who had so generously 
donated food towards the excellent 
dinner or assisted with it in any way. 
He referred to other successful ac­
tivities of the W.A. and spoke of the 
s trong support received by him from 
the Parish on . so many occasions 
since his first coming to Salt Spring 
eleven years ago.
As chairman the Archdeacon , then 
iiitroduced the following items on 
the - musical program, arranged by 
Airs, F. H. Baker:  \''ocal solos "Thy 
Sentinal am I” and ."Roll on Thou 
Deep and .Dark Blue Ocean" : P iano­
forte selections, Airs, AVarrcn H ast­
ings : Tenor solos; "The Rose of 
Tralee”, ‘‘When Irish Eyes are  Smil­
ing”, “The End of th e (R o a d ” and 
“Smiling T h ru ’ ”, Howard B arker;  
Violin! solos, selected. Airs, A, W: 
L a rm o u r ; Vocal solos, "Alice! Blue 
Gown” and ;‘'Thc Loveliest, Night of 
the Year'', (Penny T re iford  ;■ Mono- 
lo.gues, (Joseph Bate ; ! accorhpanist, 
AIrs,( (Warren ( M a s t i n g s ! . !;;!!!::( 
!;/̂  Gonnnuity! (singing ;: followed/ with 
7Mrs, :E,; Ashlc'e: accbinpanying^^b^ 
piano and : Scot,! Glarke ;on ‘the! tenor 
■banjo.
(!:!The..e’i'eriing!coriclude(i.!wit 
dancing, fo r /w hich : the: caller :was/'W: 
;AI, .rPalmer, (Mrs,!; Warren; (Hastings 
(was !(at (the(Jiianoi AV. (Hague- piano 
accbrdiafi - and Scot:./ Clarke : tenor 
banjo. .
Lieut,-Col. De.smond Croftou and 
Airs, J L a u t i n a n  conveyed-!a (numlier 
(of( pensioners, (who jhad. bceiV:.invited 
to' the supper, .;to ! and ( from their 
homes at. Cuscheon Lake.
Spring, is spending a week or so in 
Victoria visiting her sister, Aliss 
Gertrude Lang,
Guests registered last week at Flar-
for Several days, returning to V an-
I couver on . Saturdaj'.
I Airs, A, Skolas spent last week
visiting in A'ancoiivcr.
Aliss Alary Shopland, o f  V a n c o u - ' hour H ouse: C. Henson, Victoria;
ver, is visiting her parents. Air. and Air, tmd Airs. J, Thomas, Lethbridge,
Airs. A, Shopland. |A l ta . ;  A, K, Llovd and D. C. Willi-
Alr, and Alns. Drew have returned I more, Kelowna; G. R, Jennings
Winship, Mr. Freemtm, Mr, Paqnct, ^^est Vancouver after sp en d in g , South Pender;  H. G, K, Donaldson: 
,,  ., , X, , I the past SIX months at their summerAir, Corsair, Air. and Airs. .A. E, , c r n • ^home at Salamanca Point.Craddock and daughter Pat, Airs, 
Swartz, Air. Bruce Irving, Air. 
Tcece. Air. John Spalding, and Air, 
Dave Spalding came home from 
L/B.G. for the occasion. The guests 
sat ;it a daintily appointed table, with 
flowers and candles, a delicious 
supper of venison ;ind choice des­
erts. Air, Craddock proposed a totist 
to the host and hostess and a gift 
from the islanders was presented j 
to Air. and Airs. .Spalding in the 
form of a barometer. The evening 
was sjient in music and singing. 
A fte r  which the guests wislied Air, 
and Airs. Spalding every happiness 
in their new home, and departed,
J, Winship now has his Chinchilla 
ranch on South Pender, He is a 
registered breeder of  these little 
animals, and has .good registered 
stock. The new enterprise for the 
Gulf Islands has captured the in­
terest of all. The new ranch is 
known as the “ Shawwin" Chinchilla 
Ranch. : j
There  is lots of building going on i 
these days on South Pender, three i 
new . summer homes ready" or nearly 
read}' for next spring, a . new home 
for! the Spaldings, and another home 
nearly, finished, this; little island Is 
looking ahead and hppin,g for fu r­
ther prosperity when the department 
of , public works gives a road and 
bridge: to North P ender  Island. !
MAYNE ISLAND
Air, and Airs. Harvey, Vancouver, 
Aliss Janet Bompas, R,N,, who has 
been spending the week-end with her 
parents, Rev. and Airs. J. G. G, Bom- 
lias, has returned to Victoria where, 
she is on the nursing s ta ff  of the
The monthly 
cnt-Tcachcr .Association was held re­
cently in the home economics room 
of the Salt Spring Island school 
with Airs, , J, D, Reid, first vice- 
president, in the chair and 35 mem­
bers present.
The treasurer  reported a balance 
of $147,99.
The P,-T,A, is again sponsoring 
the dental clinic, in connection with 
whrdi the following committee has 
been appointed : chairman, Mrs. Don­
ald Goodman; secretary - treasurer. 
Airs, D. Nelson; committee. Airs. L, 
G. Alouat and Aliss Elizabeth Lay­
ton, health nurse; representatives 
from the Fulford  P,-T,.A. and the 
school board to be appointed in No- 
vemlier.
Dr. D. Aliddlelon has resumed his 
practice each W ednesday and T hurs­
day in the office he occupied last 
year at Ganges, Parents  wishing to 
take advantage of the clinic should 
register their children's names with 
the chairman of the committee. Airs, 
Goodman, The annual fee for each
Airs. Slim, of North Vancouver. • Royal Jubilee Flospital, 
spent a couple of days with Airs,i
Noriuinton this week.
Airs. Burton and her little girl r e - ’ 
turned to stay with her inother till 
their house in Aancouver is retidy 
for them,
Air. and Airs, Payne have left for 
A'ancouver to be present at the wed­
ding of their daughter, Rachel, who 
is to marry F'rcd .Arias this week. 
Airs, W m, WBlks returned from 
N orth  A'Aincouver Hospital where 
she has been Jor .some weeks.
-Lorenzo ;ind Alaurice G r e e n ,e 
spent :i week with their parents. Air, 
and Airs. W, Greene, Airs, Alaurice 
Greene also came over for the week­
end.
Airs. W augh spent a : couple of 
days in Auctoria this week, re tu rn ­
ing Thursday,
Airs, Alilne left for Vancouver on 
the Ss. Princess Elaine, Thursday.
FU L FO R D
( PENDER! IS L A N D  7’!
:.:(::(:■ ~^!/7(,-G '’ G!((,
(: Air,;,and Alrs!; j!  J.! Garrod spent 
the ,week-;end in : yancbiiver; fetiirh- 
ing Tuesday.
/: Lesiie;; and El me r ,(Bo w en n an , Ray 
Brackett, : Dcrmott ; Taylor,: Jac'x
Ruck and Cliff Brackett went on a 
;hunting.(;trip(: LesHe itbob !theni(iri:.;his! 
/boat ;tp/thc:(vicinity--where they will 
hunt.-.They :wili.'t b y  (water two,
da!ys, ,atid- be-;away; about,: a w e e k :  (
; T he ;( /Farm erT !/  Institu te  ! nipprlmeeting
in the; -Pprt Washington
■ ■; ’ '("((■■'U.:.
Thin advcrtisumont; Ih, not inibllHhod or diHjilayed Iiy I ho I<!u,vioi 




( -  P.': ( G .  7, Stcbhings: : is,'; . progressinir 
yery favorably! ;and cdnyalescin,g in 
■AUncOuvcr.
Al r, Godkin : is;: in / ’Shaughnessy 
Hospital,(A'anchuver. !
/  There will,be a Remembrance Day 
Service (held in the. United Church, 
Pender! Island, The Rev, Tom Aluir,' 
of the Anglican Church,’ will /be the 
speaker. Both churches are uniting. 
On Salurday, O c t , . II,; Airs. (HoHis 
rctiirned ’ hothe(; from (Viincouvcr, 
Airs, D, Henderson also paid a week­
e n d /v i s i t , to' the Island, (
(Air, and (Mrs, Pollard left Pender 
on Tuesday, Air; Pollard, is (a: patient 
St, Piiurs Ilosiiital, m a k in g  a 
good recovery,
Al rs, Lowe lias (rettirned to Akin- 
couver a'gaini, ,
(Air, Alerrilt and Airs, Walker went 
to Victoria iind on lo A'anconvcr, 
ri'lnrnin,q 'r in /! , i} .
Kohin. .AlacDonald :ilso went to 
N'ancouver Thiirsdii.v.
M r? p'o?0 r i? a \’i :it,n. !ii A'.,/ 
con ver.
Airs, Pollard has reinrtnal lioirie 
from A’iincniiver,
David, lU'ecIi spent iwo ilaj’s with 
his |.)iirenis,/Captain .and. •Mrs. Beech,
, i;,)ii Satiinlay. AI rs, Spntlover went 
■ jo (iangi'S I lospilal. ,
,, Airs., ,Kay, F'raser m i d  Air. .’and 
Alr.s, ;,V1cl,)oiigal lel'i peijijer after ;i 
holiday lit l,)raehavi n.
Last week-end. Airs,; VV. Tw a at- 
. tended the annual assembly at \oc- 
j toria College when M au reen  was 
awarded ! the Chris Spencer ( scholar^ 
ship, and the U.B.C. ’ scholarship, : 
Air: and Airs. J.( Sedgwick, with 
Roberta and Frances,/from AGctoria; 
were! (the ( recent guests(; of /'Air. and; 
Mr.?. .-A. J. Afollet,
! /  (Dti /(Tuesdav-,; OctF 2 1,; to celebrate 
the: ninth; biHbdayfof their' son!; John. 
!Mr.;,and:: Airs,: Johiv Hall ! entertained 
a I a wiener;((roast, /-the /  following:: 
iiaymond F'raser, Johimy Campbell, 
Leslie; /B o b ’oy. Alan . 'and -Normal! 
Twa. and Stephen La F'ortune. ( /((! 
! / F.;: Pyaft!( is , a !:patient,(In (the!: La!dy 
Alihtb : Hospital."(During his: absence! 
AV, ’ Brigderi ; is /  delivering/ the!::.mail, 
AVord has been/,! received: of (the 
’marriage!/rccently;:/in -;A’anc6uver of
Air. and Airs, AfichaeF Hobbs ar­
rived on Friday from A'aucouvcr 
and are spending a few days at Rain­
bow Beach, the guests of G/Capt. 
and Airs, A, R, Layard,
Rev, E, J, Thompson arrived last 
Saturday from  A'ictoria and is the 
guest for  a few days of Air, and 
Airs. W. AI, Alouat, Ganges Hill,
Air. and Airs. C. Ellis arrived early 
last week from W innipeg and arc 
spending 10 days at Ganges, guests 
a t Flarbour Hou^c.
Airs, Gordon AIcKnight arrived on 
Friday  from Vancouver and is the 
guest fo r  some days of Aliss EniiKx 
Smith, Tantramar, Vesuvius Bay, 
Airs. Pat AA’alsh, accompanied by 
her little son, Andy, returned to 
AT/ubou on Saturday af te r  spending 
a week on Sa lt  Spring visiting her 
parents, G/Capt. and Airs, A. R. 
Layard, Rainbow Beach,
A fte r  a short stay, (a t Ganges, 
where he was visiting his mother, 
Airs. R. Toynbee, Churchill Road, 
Alauson Toynbee returned to West! 
A'ancouver on Sunday,
Rev, William Buckingham return­
ed to Sidney on (Saturday after a 
short- visit to Ganges, where he was 
the guest of ;Rev. ; and Airs. J! G. G. 
Bompas, ( /  • ' (■
!,- P; (IJstinov returned to (Vancouver 
on Sttnday af te r  a week-end . visit to
D onate E lectric  
M ix e r ; T  ©((Hospital
(!The.mionthly(!meetiiig(pf 
p f /S u h sh in e  vvas! lieldvrecently iiuthe 
Board Room of the Alahon Hall, 
/Ganges,-(with; the! president:! Airs? jx 
V; -Id, /Newnham,;-:,in:(//the chair!;:((// ";./;/ 
“• i'lie t reasu rer’s;/, report!: showed/a-
balance.; o f ,;($ 185.44,
/  It : was; decided; to; donate; ’an ' elec-
........................................................C!'j; uic !mixcr(;to((the: l!ady (Alinto! GiiIf
Airs,;’ Atarion :Haycroft and : Abe : Jslarids Hbspital. A ’ 'stall ; b f  Christ-
Petefson,' ;; mas giIts will/be ,hel(l(at Alouat (Bros,
G n ( T u e s d a y ,  Oct:/;21.( Airs . (G avin( | S t o r e  o n  S a tu rd t i} /  (D ecem ber!  6.! '■ 
i l toh  le f t ,  F u lfo rd .  to  j o i n  h e r  b u s -  j( ! Mrs, W( !&,!(T:i}'ldr, v is i to r  to  j
' \york for iiext month. Airs,. W. Sin­
clair,aiul Airs, S, Kitcliener will con- 
tintie the ir :  visits to Dr, Francis' 
N ursing Home for a n o th e r m o n th  
tnul will .send/birtlulay cards to aged, 
jiiitient's, ■
( Tea(wtis served by Airs, W ,(N o r­
ton and Alfsr W(!G, .Tttylor,
j;//- - ■ 













l l ’tuilli'n hitlHirtx 
hi  C'iiiun/ti.
' ■1221
SorviiiK V ictoria  and  
Saaniclv  90  Y ears
'I'lio. n e w  Sw t ia tor s  li.y B r a e m a r  an d  
othei- j'amtniH maluivs  are m ore  de -  
l ig ldrn l  in l ine  aiul  co lor  than  any  w o  
h a v e  e v e r  .seem . , . M a n y  j iow moiifri  
in collarH, pockotB and  atripea ad<l a 
(li .slinction to ih c ir  niui iie.sl ionod ( lual-  
I1,\ I’m i l w i l l  clia.rin you,,.. : :
( Scot t i sh  T a r t a n s  in a i t  tluilr h is toric  
liuiiul.v <tiul Hpeuciiition are i d io w n / in  
a i i then l ic  Tartn i i  Si i ir is,  and  Ihoso  
T artan  StoloH w i th  Roft w o o l  t r inpe  
are v(*ry h e w  avid v o ' y  intriguini; .
B ; .x-.t I Mi.x.i.i v,.,.. ..X., i VV , WT ruyio tlie
band,; at (Hope:;, Mrs. ( E, Sirnington( Lad}( AIintd: (Gulf/ Islands . Hospital 
accompanied her. daughter as far - as( fo r  last month, gave her report! and 
(Vancouver tmd returned home on ; Airs, F, Sharpe, will take over flic 
Tinirsday.
Air, and Airs, T<. Al. .Akerman and 
son, {Peddy, le ft Fnlford on /Satur- 
d:iy,: Oct. 25, for! yancouver where 
they will (he! the; guests of ,VI r, anrl 
Airs, L, llryiin, for one week,
:  Ale 111 lie rs ;of tlie \Vomen's; ins t i­
tute/ tind the i'ltlford P,-T,,‘\ ,  met 
recently lit the limne nf .Mrs, AI.
Gyves! to niiike afrtmgements, for 
the ,si|tt:ire and (.ild-tiim. dtince to I'e 
held in the I'ulfortl Hall on Sattir- 
i.lay, /Nov, I, coiiimencing tit 8,30 
11,111, The two general conveners are.
.Mrs. FA Î , Iticksnii and .Mrs. R, Lee,
(.ionveners for refreshments and ad­
vertising tire Mrs, M. Gyves and 
.Mrs, M . C, Lee, assisted by .Mrs, C.', 
iillil ,\ll,'., tun. lllllsll. .Mrs. I 
keid is. in char,nr of the sale of 
home-made c.andy. The entire nel 
proceeds are for the tnitinal Glirist- 
nias tree part}' fur till Fulford chil­
dren, /  .:
his summer cottage. A'esuvius Bay.
W. Pcndergast, A, Kerr, W, Flicks 
and C, E. Alackenrot arrived recent­
ly from Nanaimo and are .gue.sts 
registered at H arbour House for 
three weeks.
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
W I N T E R  S C H E D U L E ,  
Oct. 1 to  A pril  30
Leave  Fulford Leave
H a rb o u r  S w a r tz  Bay
8.15 a.m. 9.15 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 11,00 a.m,
2.00 p.m. 3,00 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 5,00 p.m.
Gulf Islands Ferry
Co. (1951) Ltd. 
PHONE: GANGES 52
m
S T O C K S  A N D  B O N D S
Listed on A n y  E xchange, or Unlisted, M ay Be
BOUGHT or SOLD
T hrough
H. A. H U M B E R ,  L T D .
L atest in form ation  and C ontinuous Quotation S erv ice  Over
P R IV A T E  W IR E  FACILITIES
STOCKS BO N D S M IN ES GRAINS OILS  
1220 Broad Street —  Telephones: E 1101 and E 1102
E lectr ic  serv ice  w ill be interrupted fo r  a p p ro x i­
m a te ly  2 houi's b e tw een  1 .00  p.m. and 3 .00  (p.m. 
on Sunday, N o v em b er  2. 1952 .
(The; areas  a f fe c te d !  w ill  be S a lt  Spring Jsland,  
Crofton and th e  W e.stholm e area north of (Mt.!
;;;(Sicker.'Road./;:/7(!:’(((((7,.( !'(;;(:!
This in terruption  is req u ired  to com plete  e ssen ­
tia l m a in ten an ce .
British G olum bia P ow er Goinmissioin
■'!:/7.:!’ //•(//'’!■ (/(i
will he tmveilcil in liomir! of those 
who tell in the 19.59-45 w:ir, I.cgioii 
mcnibers ,;ire a.sked to purnde ( al 
Central at 10,50 a.m, or, if wel, io |  




Distinctively styled in a 
modern manner. Superb 
tonal qualities. A constant 
source of pride and family 
enjoyment.
We have several re-conditioned pianos i . . 
a ll fully guaranteed for FIVE YEARS.
( ? ! / ( '  'I 'E I JA lS !A R R A N G E D  ,'7(((’'
.Si.ile a.e'cnt.'t Bell, Williain.?, Wbllis and Newcombe T'innfir
1 1 .  CME PWii® SIM E
745 V IE W  S T R E E T , -   ̂ _ (P h o u e: G 25I2
\ ' i c tor i a ' , s  I ' .xcli isive Piaiu.i Store
Cheaper Cars For Canadians
I
TEA AND SALE 
IS SUCCESS ! (((.!
: ( I I I ' Tlnirsdiiy. afieriiium,! ( let / 2,5. 
llie l.adies’ Aid of (the lliirgnynr 
Ikiy,: United C hurrli, liehl ;i i.iiceess>’ 
fill h.ilv Ilf wui'k iiiid lea in llie Fid 
ford Flail,
( It. WUK (lerlaivi.l oiieii by Mis, J, 
G( G(''Boni|iiis. ( ■
'I'he iieedlewoi'k slidl w.i? ill eliai’He 
of Airs, :At, C. Fee i,'iiid Alrti, 1', 
Mollel 1 tile lioivie!;erioldiig uiid vege' 
t;ih1eii were in fliaru'e. nf /Mrs, J; 
French and !Mrs,!F‘’, Reitl, ’Miss B, 
/■\li|ileloii; served iit ihe niiscelliiiierms 
tiUlIF; '
Coiiveiier of rel’reidiiiienfS was 
Mr?. J, ((.'umphHI, awiisled by Mrs, 
E, .MorteiiMon timl Mrs, J, .Silve.Kier, 
W inner nf llie heaii gue.s.siiig emi- 
ti/?l was Mrs, II, Tiiyhtv,:
Fiitire prnreeds for the ai'trriionn 
wen; $87.(»0,
n e w ''MEMBER..
JOINS LEGION
There w a s / i  big liiriionl of imiii- 
j III rs ,11 Hie.: reeeiii uioiltill.V . Iileeimg 
:o f  the Salt Spriiiu b land  hraiich of 
'( lie  : Ciinadiiin l.i 'gion,: held in the 
! hi'tard . room ; of / the .Mtihon Mall,
I Gangefi, (Wltli Gvnrge H einekey,jire- 
■I siding..'!;’:’ ■ ,• :• / ’ ‘
j ! (bie./iiew menilicr, Ketiiielh b'leieh- 
er, jpiiied the |imiii.;l|, koiitiiie . Inna',
I IK was itisCllhM'd follie,v»il h,s ail
rh<iur's;:ni<nie hhmv and refreHlimiiiis. 
A Menioii,iFSrrvire will he Iield al 
St, Mark's Uhurrli mi Snnday, ,Nov- 
enilier 2, at 11 ii.in., when a plaque
W111SI’ERIN(JS from  the N orth  A m eri- .soot ond a.s m any behind, ,so w h at i,« lo  liecon iHitomotive woi'ld have  it that g a in ed  in convtin ience bv niakiiie' IhoTn
new  m odel car,s are to be fa,ster and .ratter any w ider?
than ever. One report saya that a certain  'ITie arbiters of autoinolive fashion  are 
nia.ke 0 1  car, ca p a b le  in its p resen t ver.sion the factories  of the United S la tes .  Cana-
ot sp eed s  over 100 miles an hour, is to dian-i>rodneed cars are mere cop ies  trf
from 100 th ose  designed  for tlie U.S. m a r k e t : hut if
1 that in sliajio tlie O a n a d ia iv p r o d u ce rs  knew w lia t  w as good
tOf^o m odels  ol: various m anu facturers  are for them  tliey w ould  s tart,m aking cars  for
to be ■s(iuarer, ,s(|natter and w id e r ” (and (h inadians. Instead  of turning not e a r s
) .(Y , (:( . th a t  are; ever higgtjr (a'lid (bulgier; they
V\ hy? A p a rt  from the exh ih il ion ists  w'oiild be p r o d u c in g m o d e ls  to suit the
w ho w a n ts  a iirivate conveyanue w ith  the ueefis  t in d m e a n s  of the average  m o to n s h
p ow er  of a logg ing  truck and gaso lin e  eonV From the in crea s in g  poimlarit v of the
Slimption to m a tc h  ? W h o  w a n t s  a car. a s  sni i i l lor,  c h e a | i e r  ainl e m i n e n t ly ’ .udi s tac-  
w ic le (a s  a s u b u r b a n  bus  and a p p r o a c h i n g  tory E n g l i sh  c a r  one  ban only aissunie that
■ F, (■’: ■
the |.)oint. w h ere  it/ w ill bo a lh iost  as dii'fi- 
eiill. to m anoeuvre in traffic , and t.o park'?
(7)iie o f  the w orst  features of present-  
day  ears is th a t  a lread y  they are too w id e  
under conge,sled tra ff ic  cond itions to  be 
hijndled w ith  cm n fort and som etim es  even  
with s a fe ty ;  too big all over for ava ila lde  
parking s im ce ;  m  broad that drivers h u g  
the r o a d w a y s m id d le  l in e l ie ca u se  they are 
never ou ite  sure how  m uch  c lea ra n ee 'th ey  
should  a llo w  on th e  right. Most o f  the  
current m od els  artt w ide enough  to hold  
throe or even four persons in th e  front
. . . and here’s the 
answer™—the
country (an;the  m a n u f a c t i i r e r s  in |,his 
s in g u la r l y  ob tu se ,  ((
 ̂ T h a t  t h e re  (is a go o i t  niarkid! for ch(:a.]>, . 
e c o n o m i c a l  c a r s  here  has b e e n  domo,r)- 
s tr a te d ,
(Till* iilinvf I'diiiiriiil fvpriiui'd frmn tin;
’ tk d m i i s i  .Stindny, Oct,  25t | i ,
Mill I
Cnll UH, wc wilt I'lnilly mranise a dem oim tnnlon  
anti npprniwt! ycair preKcnt. cig at ilic nnitie time.
G ET A lO ltE™
P A Y  L E SS!
,\(o rqlifi' Viir ymiit’K mi I'niiipli'iiJy I'qiiippcd,' v'vi.n
to viFamu a i r / c o n d i t i i i n in a  lu':io(r and fkvdi ine 'oyi / t /
rlM-fd'-t ti'itVtl MV «:■ 1 p n /1 q r (I i‘iTl'i M/vV'l (!' '
; 14;(tilicT fiiiv tctiiiircM (hill iihikc unilmim.! n'lord 
! roiiilnrtiddi’, Nijffr, and .MOk'FF FCONFlM ICAF!! 
(Flif iM;it’t', O'lidy-fi' ir till,’ road is mi ly  $1,00.5, ...
740 B R O U G H T O N  ST, G (053. Vtuif,Oliver Itilnml UifiUi|,H»loin for lliiJnMii)
■ 7' ■
W e d n esd a y ,  O ctober  29, 1952 . S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  A N D  G U L F  IS L A N D S R EV IEW
SAVE THAT TOPSOIL
*  *  S! *  :{; 4:
CHEAP METHOD IS OUTLINED
The first step in the preparation area was covered with fill of in-
P A G E  SE V E N
C R O S S W O R D  ^  ^  ^  B y  A ,  € ,  G o r d o n
of a new lawn sliould take place 
before home (construction is started. 
Frequently, a lot is covered by a 
layer of  excellent topsoil, all too 
often destroyed during construction 
either by removal, burying during 
grading o r by some other cause. J. 
H. Boyce of  the Forage  Plants  Div- 
i.sion. Central Experim ental Farm, 
Ottawa, points out that it is a simple 
m atter to bulldoze this soil into a 
stockpile in a corner of  the lot before 
excavation is started. Such a stock­
pile. is invaluable when the time 
comes to build the lawn and start 
other landscaping.
T w o  M eth o d s
A good e.xample of the common 
sense of saving the topsoil was ob­
served recently when two neighbor­
ing houses were built on lots of 
equal size,' both covered with excel­
lent topsoil. The topsoil on one lot 
was stockpiled with a bulldozer be­
fore construction started and re ­
spread a f te r  construction was com­
pleted, at a total cost of $65. This 
provided a layer of good topsoil to 
a depth of  eight inches.
N o e ffo r t  was inade to save the 
topsoil on the second lot and after 
the building was finished the entire
R E V E A L  P L A N S  F O R  
N E W  J E T L I N E R
-A g ian t  jet a ir l iner  able to  take 
150 peijple betw een L o n d o n  and 
New Y ork  on a schedule  consis t ing  
of th ree  t rans-A tlan tic  t r ip s  a day 
has been forecas t  by one of B r i t ­
a in ’s b ig  a ircraft  m anufac tu rers .  
H an d ley -P ag e .  T h e  FLP. 97. as it 
is re fe r red  to. is in the  b lueprin t 
sta.ije and  m a n y  details  are  .still 
secret, bu t it will be a tw o-decker  
with a 50,000-pound lo ad -ca rry in g  
capacity.
ferior quality, i t  was necessary for ; 
this owner to purchase topsoil at a 
cost of $132. for a scant one inch of 
soil inferior to the original. I t  would 
have cost eight times as much to 
secure the same depth of soil as that 
possessed by the owner with fore­
sight. The  comparative case o f  es­
tablishing and maintaining tu r f  on 
the two lots can easily be imagined.




Under tlic direction of Rev. G. \V. 
Brooks, pastor o f  N orth  Saanich 
Pentecostal Church, members of his 
congre.gaiion plan to en,ga.ge actively 
in the "Christ for Everyone’’ 'move­
ment during the next few weeks. 
The campai.gn is siionsored throu.gh- 
out Canada and the United States by 
some 50,000 churches.
I t  is planned to call at all homes 
throughout the district and discuss 
"Christ for Everyone’’ with the resi­
dents,
Directi/r of the campai.gn is H o r ­
ace 1', Dean. Prem ier Ernest Alan- 
ning, of Allierta, is honorary chair­
man for Canada, while Dr, Ch.arles 
E. Fuller is :icting in the same ca­
pacity in the U.S.A.
Stage Is Set For Jeffries- 
Johnson Fight In Nevada
WOMAN PREACHER 
IN SIDNEY CHURCH
The guest speaker at St. Paul’s 
United Church, Sidney, on Sunday 
evening, will be Miss Jean .Spillcr, 
associate secretary for religious edu­
cation in the B.C. Conference of  the 
Uititcd Church. Aliss Spiller, who is 
an eloqtient speaker, is an expert in 
Sunday school and j'outh work.
FARM EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE
ACROSS
1— C om plies w ith  the  
occasion
10— M im ics »
1 1— R c sre t
13*—‘F em ale sheep 
1 6 — Deserve 
18— Sum m ons v isib ly  
2 0— D efinite artic le  
2 2— M usical no te  
23 — N u m era l 
2 6— Preposition  
2 7— Behold!
2 9 — P a re n ta l n icknam e
31 — A siatic tree
3 2 — E v er
3 4 — Legal ru le 
3 6 — Prepositioxu 
3 8 — Pronoun
4 0 — O bstruction
4 1 — D etail
4 3 — T h e  elder (a b b re v .)  
4  5— B achelor of M edicine 
4 7— Legislative G roup  
(a b b re v ,)
T h i s  a m i  T h a t
4 8 — M ystic  S anskrit w ord
4 9 — A joining
5 2 — C hem ical sym bol for 
silver 
54— Snare 
5 6 — T o stabilize 
5 8 — F urn ish ed  w ith 
w eapons
6 1 — R om an  2^003
6 2 — C ard  gam e
6 3 — M e n ta lim a g e  
6 6 — A n au tica l sail
D O W N
2— Choose
3 — P a re n ta l nicknam e
4 — Discloses
5— In  reference to
6 — D octrine
7 — W ander
8 — T o  sa tisfy




17—“M other of A bel 
19— Place 
21— Forceful 
2 4 — Energy 
2 5— N ever 
2 8 — B reakfast dish 
3 0 — Chemical sym bol for 
gold
3 3 — Latin abbrev ia tion  for 
“note wcU"
3 5 — Pronoun 
3 7 — Greek le tte r  
3 9 — P rin ter’s m easure 
4 2 — Greek le tte r  
4 4 — Pilfer
4 6 — Soothing influence
5 0 — Born
51 — A bdom inal depression 
53 — Street A rab
55 — Horse’s gait 
5 7— Spanish affirm ative
5 9 — Bovine’s cry
6 0 —To delve
'6 4 — D istrict A tto rn ey  
6 5 — M an’s nicknam e
'J'ickcls to the value of  £100,000 
have been sold for the Je f f r ie s - j  
Johnson fight at Reno, Nevada. Both 
men are confident of victory though 
agreeing lliat it will be a hard and 
savage fight. Odds are 10 to si.x in 
favor of the white man. Jeffries.
The announcement may be fam­
iliar to some readers. It is a little late 
in apearing in these columns as the 
fight in question was fought some 
42 years ago. The story is a leading 
article in an old copy of the London 
Evening News which was brought 
to light recently while clearing out 
some ancient trunks in the domain 
of tbe Review, The date of the an­
cient newspaper is Mondav, lulv 4. 
1910.
A reminder of the days before 
ratlio wa.s a standard equipment on 
setigoin.g vessels appears in a minor 
but significant news item. The 
While Star liner, Baltic, reported 
on arrival in New York a collision 
with ;i tank steamer. This, apparent­
ly, wa.s the first intimation uf the
F or  your F arm  needs, c h e c k ,o u r  Listing B oard  
— w rite  or phone.
L I S T  T O D A Y  F O R  R E S U L T S
f  A HsHEHIlE LTi.
P A I N T / -  H A R D W A R E  - .FARAI .M A C H I N E R Y  
507 C o rm o ra n t  St., V I C T O R I A ,  B.C. — B 7611 
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N otes From  S aan ich ton  E xperim ental Station
W ith the return of fall rains, a n - , yard manure in all systems of agri- 
other crop of weeds, both grassy and i culture when livestock production is 
broad-leaved, will be germinating, { not the m ajor enterprise. I t  has been 
Any garden crops which overwinter j said that: "the shores o f  the business 
to mature in the spring, such as | world are strewn with the wreckage 
spring cabbage, peas, lettuce and j of those who : could not. o r  would 
spinach are often  adversely affected not change during changing times,”
O ur agricultural soils are ruined; byby competition from 
W ith  the return of
these weeds, 
sprin.g, these those practices which
little w eed s  will have become , b ig ' tain the: original level
ANOTHER BOUQUET 
IN - OUR";MAIL BAG Q
" T h e  :long distance, b p era to rs :  at:................have;: a lw ays been/
out.s tanding for th e i r /e f f ic ien c y  .(and' cou rfesy  in p u t t in g  (our 
lo n g :  d istance calls th rough .  H ow ever ,  I  ,w6uld p a r t icu la r ly  
like ,to bring: to y o u r  a t ten tio it  soniC; en ic rgcncy  calls th a t  were 
put th ro u g h  a ro u n d  2,45 ou(. the  m orn  ing  of J ft ly(. 26, when, .we 
received a d is tress  call from the steamer....,,,..,...... when  it was
in collisioii with the...,'....,......., In this case, the w r i te r  dialed
the long d is tance  operji to r  and expla ined  the emei-gency , . . 
from then on the  y o u n g  lady  (really  tdok  oyer , , ,' She did a 
..wonderful job,", /
In h and ling  h u n d red s  of tl iousands of te lephone  calls 
each day, the  3,000 o |)e ra to rs  in our groui.vof co inpanies  
have m a n y  opp o r tu n i t ie s  of r e n d e r in g  valtialilo service 
1(1 the ir  comnmniti(tse T h e i r  w ork  d raw s  tnany c o m ­
p l im en ta ry  le t te rs  from subscribers .
B  R I  T I S I l  C O L  U M B  J A  
T E L  E P  H  O  N  E  C  O  M  P A  N  Y
A N D  A S S O C I A T E D  C O I \ < l P A N l l i S .
ones, with big demand for plant food  
and moisture.' which they will take at 
the exjiense of: the cultivated : crop.
Remember, therefore,/ to ; run tl;e 
garden cultivator or! hand hoe ( her 
tw'een: the rows to eliminate /these 
newly gerniinated ’ weeds (before /^it 
l.)(/(;oines too :\vet; to ((succes(sf ully/elini-: 
Inafc/them ,/ Th is  applies/only /where 
(an/(:) vefwintcring .croiy will; bbjaffect-; 
e(:l, fis/othcrwis(;/the:!wec<Js: will/prbb/! 
al)ly /dp/ ’niorti! ((gctbd; Jh m f ' Jiarivi/:!))'' 
helping, to/ bind;;th(;.sojl:(aik n f  event, 
erosibn,/Such (weeds must:’be turned
 
fail to inain- 
of fertility so 
inbountifully supplied by nature 
much of our agricultural land. /; ^
A pple  Spo ts  
/(Brown .corky spots!,in the flesh: of 
aijples are again common this season. 
Thcsc/. inay bc( near/ the^ surface:, or. 
extend "deeply into! the:(( flesh. : T li iJ  
condition! is ntprc conhubn; in : some! 
!varieties!/(sucli: a s  / 'Kl^ig,/ :-Nortliern 
Spy, /  .W cahhy/jand '/o thers!!!/Often, 
.the cbnclitibn can !be!'detected! bn /ex4  
amination of  the skin of the aiiple.
/  . Ot:.!intcfcst to .(the/gardener ! is / the  I 
fact . th a t  (thi.s condition can / in . nibst '
collision to be gained by the auth­
orities.
N o F o res igh t  
The naval corresiiondent of the 
Evening News was not gifted with 
foresight. A naval mimic war w 'as 
commencing in the Irish Sea. Shqis 
o f  the Mediterranean and Atlantic 
fleets, reinforced by vessels from 
home squadrons were prepared for a 
mock battle.
The submarines were described as 
possessing only tw'o weapons. The 
defensive weapon was invisibility 
and the offensive weapon was the 
torpedo. "W hat happens?” asked the 
correspondent, “W hen t.wo flotillas 
of  submarines meet?” The defensive 
weapipn of invisibility is employed 
by one flotilla. The torpedo is no 
longer of value to tlie other, fore­
cast the e.xpert. , .
“I t  is difficult to imagine sub­
marines under the circumstances, do­
ing anything but flounder about 
helplessly, probably doing as much 
damage to their own friends as to 
the enemy.”
Less d o u b t  was cast on the future 
of  aviation. In an advertisement for 
the Crystal Palace it was stated that 
C. Graham-W hite would fly, weather 
and circumstances perinitting, each 
Tuesday evening for. the! next . three 
.weeks/; (' /: : •''/.(;,
"/(Cheap .(Houses ' ''■(
/  Houses were inexipensiye - in the 
advertising columns.:..Two/ adjoining'] 
houses ! in /Leytdnstone, ! (were 
foi/ /£2iO J$850R(;: b'our .shops/and:
-—40 Years Ago
houses in Canning Tow n were avail­
able a t £330 the lot. .A, three-wheeled 
6 j j  horse-powcr single cylinder 
Q uadrant was going for £32. The 
car was equipped with a steering 
wheel and bucket seals.
Alotor cycles and cars were ad ­
vertised from £3 upwards.
The newspaper was produced at 
the time when immigration to Can­
ada was at one of its highest peaks. 
The London report staled that the 
Lamlieth Guardians had ju s t  em i­
grated 20 Poor Law children to Can­
ada. Only the liest children were 
selected for emigration the public 
was assured, the others being left at 
home. Such information w:is prob- 
rdily l.ietter received on this side of 
the .Atlantic. During the past ten 
years 200 children had been sent 
abroad by the guardians.
In te r e s t
The Charing Cross Bank announc­
ed in an advertisement that the in­
terest on current accounts was 2^/2 
jter cent. T he  rates were int"resting. 
On saving accounts the interest rate 
varical. It wtis five, si.x (.ir seven per  
cent according to the agreed notice 
given on withdrawals. Subject to 
three months' tiotice of  withdrawtil 
the rate was five. T he  next two 
rtitss were offered for si.x and 12 
itionths’ notice of withdrawal.
Two expert detectives sought: em­
ployment, while a lady-detective o f­
fered her  assistance for such prob­
lems as divorce and shadowing.
T he price of cigarettes was to 
climb through two wars, ^u rrcn tly  
the b e t te r  brands w ere  on sale a t  10 
for three pence.
B R I T A I N  W I N S  
R I F L E  S H O O T
T h e  T h o m a s  lAewar annual 
t ro p h y  for sm all-bore  ! rifle team s, 
s ta r ted  in 1909, was won, this y ea r  
with a new B ritish  record , only  
four po in ts  below the  w orld  record  
score. F ir ing  at 50 and 100 yards, 
a to ta l  of 800 shots, the B ritish  
team  scored  7,964 points, while the 
U.S,A. scored 7,949 and C anada  
7,911.! ■ ! . :
Plan To Purchase 
Wheel Chair 
For Hospital
The regular October meeting of 
Ladies’ Auxiliary No. 63, Army, 
Navy and Air For(:e Veterans, was 
held in the card room of the Veter­
ans’ Hall. The  president. Airs. W, 
Hetman, presided.
It was decided that an effort  
woidd be made in the New Y'ear to 
raise funds to purchase a whecl- 
cliair for the D.A'.A. Hospital, and 
that during the months preceeding 
Christmas, the auxiliary should co­
operate witii Unit 302 in raising 
funds for  the: children’s Christmas 
party.
The joint executive meeting held 
September 25 was discussed, and it 
wa.s felt that a g rea ter  spirit o f  co­
operation would prove beneficial to 
the ladies’ auxiliary nnd the veter­
ans’ unit.
T o  Im p ro v e  C a rd  R o o m
The funds deposited by the au.xili- 
ary in the Iniilding fund will be iised 
to m a k e  the card room comfortable 
for future meetings, , a f te r  the basic 
renovations have been m ad e .
Future executive meetings will 1)6 
held the first I 'hu rsday  of  each 
month, the next meeting to l.'c at the 
home of Airs, S. Gordon, F ifth  Sl„ 
on November. 4,
Airs, O, H, Hcnrikscn agreed to 
attend the ptdilic health ' organization 
meeting, as an alternative voting 
tlclegate with Airs. R. Coward, the 
regular delegate.
F'ollowing the meeting, a game of 
bingo was enjoyed, then trefresh- 
ments were served.
The next regular meeting will be 
held in the Veterans’ H a l l  on T h u rs ­
day, Nov. 13, a t 8 p.m.
(Head:Rig '((
■ S A W
( B U L K / O N L Y  ( (( !: /: 
" Saanich Lumber
■■..(;;■; .W ard ./:;( /j^
T o d  I n l e t  - K e a t i n g  1 2 1 M
38tf
e ANY AS. GOODS
— Estim ates Free —
Tents, ! Awnings, Sails, dSoat 
Covers, /  Tarpaulins,.: Truck
Covers/ W aterproof Clothing.
| (  :! ( ! : (:(:F. JEUNE.&(BRQ.,:(LTD.:!:/:
=  ' (Established 1886)
=  570 Johnson S t.—Canvas In Stock Up to 10 F eet "Wide- 4632
uikUu in the spiing, hbwU'cr, before cases; /lie; corrected :! by ( applying
borax (to! the', trees: T o /a !m afu re  (treethc.v/have (a chance to.’maturc seed: 
Scarc i ty  of M anure  
‘O u r  /reg u la r  soil;/iinproving/ ,and 
maintenance practices,, are to! grow 
winter, coyer; crops (in fallow areas, 
to grow green m a n u re  (crops a s , o ften 
as iio.ssible, (to (leave trash on the 
surface to iirevent erosion,: to itlanl: 
a c r n s s f  ather, tinm up a n d . down, 
slopes, to/com|)ost organic materi,il 
such as roadside clii>pings, weeds, 
leaves and plant refuse when such 
nniterial is not used for mulch but 
av(.iiding material cjirrying soil borne 
diseiises such as chib root (of: cab-( 
b.age, scab , iind ; rhizoctoiiia , (of iki- 
Uitoes!"'
.All of these practices are carrieil 
ont because of a ■ sciircitV' of btirn-
apply ; 12 (ounces; o f . borax/ anc,l!( vary( 
the / rate , down wards ( for smaller,/and 
younger/trees. This simple treatment, 
is applied by : mixin.g the. liora.x/with 
d r y , sand (and broadca.stiiig/ in (early 
.March,' Sjiring* rains. will do the/ryst, 
.An applitaition o f  liorax" every throe 
(.ir four years sbtmid lie siifficicnt, 
Wjitercore.. is it (liffereiit condition 
tmd is not corrected by borax!
A N S W E R TO  L A S T  
W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E
T E R M S O F  T R A D E
Itefore the; war; the  price of (teii 
cars :Brit,ain , exported  could Imy 
between!ISO and 200 ttpis of whcid:; 
now it takes 1'7 car.s to /do  the. sttme.
1951 AUSTIN VAN
Outstand in .g , in  th e  field of  smal l  
co m m e r c i a l  cars,  t h i s  A40 Coi tn-  
t r y m tm  si ieaks v o l u m e s  for  i t ­
self,  F'ully (.'.(itiipped wi th  hci t ter  
a n d  radio,  and vvith ve ry  li t t le 
milei(ge beh ind  i|, tbi,? pe i f e e l  
,small_ ea r  is jtisl: t h e  t h i n g  for  
c i t r ryi i tg  loads t ip t:o o ne - ha l f  
t.on, to m a r k e t ,  o r  for  r e g u la r  
( iei iveiy in n ie s  wi th  l ight  m e r ­
ch a n d i s e  o r  i i roduce.  I ts  da rk  
I'ed (m e la l l i c )  h o d y  tmd black 
fe n de rs  m a k e  it s t r i k i n g l y  siritirt 
in .■ippeiiranee. Come,  i n ,a n d  see,
,; it, d r ive  it, Itdo; it lionn,! for  i.ml.y 
$1,105, Easy t e r m s  ( ittid ■'trade- 
i iccepted,  ; Dav i s  M o t o r s  ! Ltd,,  
900 F o r t  St,,'  G 8154,! ntid /920
734 BROUGHTON ST. 
’VIC’TORIA;] B .c 7
3614EMP.
R. G. HANLEY
E xp erl! English / U pholsterer
CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES
/ /M any ; ,years/,,with;;!/ 
D avid iSpericer’s' Ltd
Settees, Lounges and U hairs  
repaired, fe-b u ilt/an d  re-cbv- 
ered eq u al/ to new . (W idest 




Victoria’s Pioneer Advisers Directors Funeral Service— Phone G 








Yc.sl D o it yotir.sclf in one afternoon 
ntul cut your fuel bills up to '10%1 
Fcrrnnncnt, rot-proof, vermin-proof 
>“ 100% fircproofi Comis in or phono 
for free estimate tudayl
Mitchell & Anderson 
Lumber Go. Ltd,
Phone 6 *— Sidney
J,,"'"' , ' " ( n i i f l (((,',' '',(,('(
Sterlinfj Enlerprises
-Phone((.l 5/(/ (~—,'■( Sidney ,
G 8342 Ucacdii 
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B Y o u o  R s m m e R  m e  o n










hi  ̂ f il’4 I IrU *! >. Gi'.HiD 'Iti
We . '•bnv.'pd them,  , I f yim wci i  
nnidilc to WTt (bd iv my hiMl lirnc 
get  yini r  (iri lm in miw  a nd  sedvi? 
:vimr heal, i,ii'(dih:'nr fur  tha t  c d l d  
Imiin.  1 qn ' i ' a lm g  eii./t m. imv 
a i’(,mi/pei'  I 'unninK hmit  
Fricint f ro m  
I ftn ll jei  p.II tieiibii a, (,;.ill
PANELEC 
ELECTRIC HEATING CO.
710 V ie w  St,  B ea co n  2521
m o  H I M
T f U S M O R N m
N(,l waste  n 
m a i m m t a n m  
eb 'anl in i  
f fire lit
eiMTcnt, tin 
|i «• r f  <■ (' t
mi d a n g e r  
‘.I 'e ir rd iin i,! ,
- m c Q u c p i f m
'• mmrnmmideal  l ieal t l ifnl  ivini.ima tttrtbp; f
t>ir>lt«ai'
It 's r icher ,  robus t ,  f n l b b o d i e t l , , 
b i c m ic d  to  sat isfy the  r as ie  of 
Br i t i sh  Co l t im bl an s ,  ’I’ry i t . . ,  
yo u ' l l  l ike Cii |n;ii it  M o r g a n  
Hliick Label  Kuin,
( : ; ' ( ( ' : ; R U ' M ' ( ! " ( (
r i d l y  A f i n i l  I n  S m o l l  O n l t  C f n k *
T H I S  A D V K R T I S I ’M I H T  I S  N O T  i n i l U I S H P D  0 R  I T |S P 1 .A Y I ; D  ItY T I I R  I I Q I . I O R  C O N T R O I ,  
B O A R D  O R  B Y  T M li  G O V t R N M E N T  O F  I1RITI.SH C O U J M R I A
WoMI BOO 1,0 it; ihaf; your hoaiinR 
fill innk nlwny.q liolda a  Bafo aupply 
or oki/tn-lttirnitify Sloiiclftrd 
Oil or S(-niuhvrd S tove  0  
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ANNUAL MEETING
o f  th e
SIDNEY AND NORTH SAANICH 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE





A  fu ll  a ttendance of m em b ers  and other  
in terested  c itizens  is requested .
A L A N  CALVERT,
Secretary.
U F E ’S (.OMSE5T HOURS.  .
The longest hours o f life, often experienced 
as a child, usually precede some simple, 
anticipated pleasure. As simple pleasures 
lose their enchantment and age bends 
one’s back, time is all too fleeting. Months 
seem like seconds, years like minutes, and 
life is only a day. But everyone who lives 
' long enough must grow old. The aged of  
our time are fortunate indeed, for with 
life expectahey on the increase, ceriatrir.s "I / A m e e ect ni
thoroughly understood
PT^P^f lfcatm ent is available. Longer life
a - i  M b t e o
1.1-'
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NANCY HODGES PANS HOSPITAL 
SCHEME AT LIBERAL PARLEY Conductor
president, Mrs. Vcre Joyce; second 
vice - president, George P r e s to n ; 
third vice-president, J. L. F rance ;  
fourth vice-president, Flarry T urn -  
bull. .
H onorary  pres iden ts ; P rim e Min­
ister L. St. Lauren t and Byron I. 
Johnson, M.B.E.
H onorary  v ice -p res iden ts :  M r s .  
Nancy Hodges, M.L.A.-elect, and 
Mr. Ash.
C o n g ra tu la t io n s
Resolutions were passed congratu­
lating the Flon. R. W. Mayhew on 
his recent appointment as amliassa- 
dor to Japan, and. also! on the ap­
pointments o f  the Hon. James Sin­
clair and H on. Ralph Campney,
resolution of confidence was 
passed in the Prime Minister and 
the Liberal government at Ottawa.
A heart}* vote of thanks was pass­
ed to the press. Saanich Review, Col­
onist and the Daily Times which had 
at all times reported Liberal events, j J’j"'
The secretary reported that the 
paid-up membership stood at 310 and 
in tlie past tnonth 15 new member-
A keen and enthusiastic audience 
greeted Mrs, Nancy Hodges, M.L.A.- 
elect, at the annual meeting and 
election of officers of the Saanich 
Liberal Association, held at Liberal 
headquarters in Victoria, There 
were 98 people present.
Mrs. Hodges was introduced by 
the former member for Saanich,
A rthu r  J. R. Ash, and Len Hobbs 
thanked Mrs. Flodges for her ad­
dress. . ! ‘
E a t in g  W o r d s  
Airs. Flodges touched upon the 
hospital insurance scheme, noting 
tha t the Social Credit government 
was already "having to eat some of 
its election words,”
The minister o f  health had recent­
ly to admit, under pressure a t the 
B.C, Municipalities' convention, that 
the compulsory feature, which the 
Socreds had avowed they would re­
move, was still in force in spite of 
llis claim that the compulsion was 
off. I t  should remain, Mrs. Hodges 
added, in fairness to those who, 
often at great sacrifice, had com­
plied with the law by paying their 
premium when due.
The speaker also pointed to the 
recent B.C.H.LS. report which re­
futed Socred iire-election claims tliat 
under the B.C, sytsem, a time limit 
o f  3 0 ,days in hospital was imposed.
According to the report, published 
by_ the department in October, 126 
accounts were paid in August on be­
half of patients whose stay in hos­
pital varied from 65 to 197 days.
Every one of these accounts was for 
more than $1,000, the largest being 
$2,792.50. In the first 15 days of 
September, 53 accounts of more than 
30 days’ stay were paid.
‘‘Furthermore, under our scheme, 
each of those patients paid only $35 
co-insurance; under the. Socred plan 
they would pay up to $197, in addi­
tion to their premiums”, she remind­
ed her audience.
N o  A la rm  
She stated that while, the party 
had not been successful in the gen­
eral election there  should be n o , duded a partv  from the Victoria 
cause for alarm. No part}/ she said, | R o ta ry : Club headed! by P as t  P resi­
dent L. Hobbs. Joseph Bookman,
CBC conductor - a rranger Rick-y 
Hyslop is shown here in a recent 
pose. This year his popular H a r ­
mony House orchestra and the p ro ­
gram's stars can be heard on - both 
Dominion network (Sunday 
nights at 6,30) with a repeat on 
Frans-Canada the ne.xt morning at 
9,30.
ships had been accepted. i i r > i
.At the close of the meeting it was I , ’  ̂ busy too on Monday nights
unanimously passed that a letter of • ‘‘f  orche.stra on the
condolence be sent to Mr.s. E. (j j Ii3;re s Jtiliette on Prans-Can-
atlaCarson expressing the regrets of the 
Saanich Liberal Association in the 
sudden passing o f  E. C. Carson, for­
mer ministc.r of public works.




At the monthly business meeting 
of Sidney Rotary  Club held on W ed ­
nesday of last week it was decided 
to donate to Rest Haven Flospital 
a piece of nursery  equipment to the 
value of $150.
A further donation to the Sidney 
Teen Town football association was 
also approved by the service club.
The donations were made possible 
by the profit realized on the Rotary- 
sponsored show, ‘‘Shooting Stars.”
Guests at W ednesday’s meeting in-
cduld hope to hold office forever, 
even with the fine record of the Lib­
erals. She : said that, mistakes had 
been made and would be made by 
Others, however; any .government;
that remained inactive never made 
mistakes: and thereby never did any? 
thing.' Governments were human.
.. "The record of the! Liberal, party in 
the past^proved the best, in terests/of 
the majority ( have . been served by. 
Liberal (principles and . policies, the
meeting was told.
Mrs. Flodges stated party as
(strong as ;the( L ibera l : part}': does not 
sink ( into / obliviori becatise .of (((one 
def eat.(V: Liberalism , had (proven / itsel f;( 
and wottltl do so again.’’
G. L. Lucas was unanimously re­
elected president for a second term, 
and O w en  Cassidy was re-elected  
(secretary. ' ' - ,
The following were elected by
ballot (for (vice-presidents: first vice-
MAPLE LEAF 3-TON
(■■"((::((;:(:./;((!:/(;TRUGK:('"(:vI( '((!^
T h is  1947 reconditioned  truck  is 
e(|uipped with a four-five yard  
(steel dump body (and 7 - in c h : .St. 
I’aul hoist, (H e re  is a .splendid 
heavy-duty  l6l'(-VV,B,! unit th a t  
is ready and able for the r o u g h - ; 
est job  you can assign it, Oun 
shpi) records  will show the  e.x- 
tehsive costs  th a t  its recondit-  
ioning( involved, Y O U  get(the( 
full benefit  of it and .YOLT ge t  a!
. truck th a t  ;you: m ay  • be assured,; 
. V i 11 tl b t : f a It e !•. :ai n (1 e r t: h e ! ni o s t 
exacting  tests. : (A f te r :  you. see 
this splendid vehicle yon will be 
Surprised (at th e  low ask ing  price 
of on ly  $1,895, Davis M otors  
Ltd,, 900. F o r t  S t„  G 8154, (and 
920 Yates St/, G 8342f or Beacon 
Motors, Sidney,: .I’honed30 ,
deputy police marshall from Ing le ­
wood, (Calif., briefly addressed! the 
members: and paid a (tribute to Sid­
ney, which he congratulated on be­
coming a ‘‘city.’’ ( 
y .  C. (Dawson was song-leader.;
w
.■l:.I)ANA _ A N D U E W S t.’■'V' 
A u t h e n t i c  i i i l v c n t u r c r i  o f  u n  h n < l c r c o v c r  
n ^ c n t  f o r  t l i o  . u r o  i i o r t r u y c d  b y
D n n i i  A i u l r o w n  w h o  l i r i n g H  y o u  t h e  u l o r y  
o f  M a l t C v o l l c .  T I i ! h  •, ( l y n u i n i c  H orio i i  
o f  d r a i n a t i / . u t i o n n  U  t i t l e d  ^*1 W a s  a  
C o m m i i n i M l  f o r  t l » «  F d l . l , ”  ,
Dial 980 every Tuesday 
'(. at 9:00 p.m.
N e w  U nbelievab le  V a l u e ! 
L U X U R I O U S  C H E N I L L E  
B E D S P R E A D S  
? ; A t  O n ly  $5.39 E a c h
T h is  bedspread  is th e  la tes t  rage. 
I t  has  thousands  . of sm all vel- 
!vety  ( tufts, w hich  (com ple te ly  
(covers the  spread. (.Absolutely. 
the finest type  of spread , m ade 
(at th is  price. F i r s t  qiialityJ. T n  
!fiill((d6td)lc( 6r(( single (bedsize! 
AVith ( a t trac t ive  ;(! multi-colored; ' 
pa t te rns(o r 'w ith  so l id ‘saine co lor 
. y  e s i gn s. , (A 11 (si la (I eL ( (.M a ke s!,(a n (, 
' ideal/gift; ( Sen t C .O .p .  p lus  p o s t ­
age.:!'; Y dur; full; cpstTvilKrbe: 'ihi?!' 
(ihediately  (re funded /if  h o t  satis!- 
fied. (T O W N  J &  (C O U N T R Y  
(M FG .; B ox  1496: P lace  D ’A rrhes ;  
M ontrea l ,  Q uebec. :;( (' ( * 44-2
tVhcn kidneys fail to 
remove excess acids 
: iuid wastes, back- 
; ache, tired feeling, 
disturbed rest often 
f o l l o w .  O o d d - l s  
Kidney Pills stim u­
l a t e  k i d n e y s  t o  
normal duty. You 
feel b e t t e r — sle e p  
le tte r , work better.
: Get Dodd’s n t any 
drug store. You can 
depend on Dodd's.
. »
M # O T  
M I L E S  
l ^ E I l i  
© © L L A I l .
assiss
ffllmnii
Bencon Ave, at FifIh St., Sidney. Phono 130
V .» ( ( lt" r ( : ; ' iu .p c r b ( /(^  
makes it tfie b«»t i>uy on the market,
ALSO D I S m t E n S  OF
ROCK MOUNT LONDON DRY GIN
ALBERTA DISTILLERS, LIMITED CALGARY, CANADA
Tl)i*adv«irUswn(jnti«nntpul)ll8htHl or dlsulnytq hy the Liquor 
Control Boiinl or by llio Govorrimtml, of Bvitish Columblft.
rS\
OVERDUE;' ;
Have Yoli Purchased Your Radio Licence
( 'I'hi! : r tbtnini i ig of  n e w  Rtnlio ’ .Ui'ccivitig'  f . ict ' tn’e's ' js*., 
vnt iml ini ivyptn Ap.ril 1 o r  as kooii ihvn'in'ltM' (iih po.ssiblr,  ( 
Llndr i '  i lm K’ad io  .Ac),( 19,18,' ilui l Uquti 'Uin’tu. o f  ' r r l i i i spnr i  
is n o t  (Uil.v rvquir iul  lo ctdlvct  lhe  lii'enct* fee f rom all rjolio 
riwiuM'M imi nitty i i rns iwtm;  ;;\vluTi! nt'ct;i.isary In t-nhtrct '  
'Jill ' (.Al' l,  !/' ' ' ' !' '((■(!:.;!:
! V W a r n i n g  I s  givnn ihaK inyesl ig t i l ions  itni) profu ' cnl ionj i  
liavt; i i l r i 'ady v onmuMU'i' il ,iii Gitq'.s w1m.'Jc . l.Lnlio Kcvc iving 
1 . i i ' cncfs  nrv  overdiK* ' t brouj rh neq i i ' i ' t , ' m is n in b ' f  s t i m d in g  
o r ( \vj l fn l  in t e n t ,  ;■ .;"(. ■ ;:.:(■■■"('■
!.,('(■".. ',(■(.!( D E P A R T M E N T  . O F T R A N S P O R T ' ' ' ( " . (  
O i i o w a ,  O n l i u i o
NOW IS THE TIME . . .  to have that
Driveway Fixed for Winter Driving I
A ll ty p e s  Gravel, R oad  G ravel, Rock, Fill.
A lso  C em en t Gravel. C em ent delivered  
w ith  G ravel if  desired.
GORDON JOHN
-— PHONE ; Sidney 25M —
S H O R T H O R N S  F O R  C A N A D A
Canada w:is a m o n g  the p u rc h a s ­
ing countries  rep resen ted  itv the  
packed r ing  at  the first d ra f t  sale 
held recently  a t Millhills, Crieff, 
Perth.shire, Scotland, hom e of the  
noted  S h o r th o rn  herd o w n ed  by 
D uncan  Stew art.  Millhills Jub ilee ,  
a bull calved in M arch, 1951, fe tch ­
ed 2,000 guineas ($5,880) from  F. 
E. B. Gourlay, of Sou the rn  A lbe r ta ,  
O f 13 lots sold for export ,  five 
w ent to  Canada.
.Attention of members was drawn to 
the forthcoming Victoria Rotary 
Vaudeville at the Royal Thea tre  on 
Nov. 4 and 5, for community funds.
( Past President D. Smith is a r ran g ­
ing the attendance of the Sidney 
party. ,
President H. M. Tobin was in the 
chair during the evening's delibera­
tions.' '
7mMm
ON YOUR OWN EASY TERMS 
A R E N A  W A Y — B A C K  O F  T H E  B A Y  P H O N E  B 7283
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS




, ; . in a c h o c o k t te  f lavoured  
s,indwich, 'rhat'.s DOUIUION 
, , one of  Peek Frcan’s 
j ' amouri  IINGLJSH ! Biscuits, 
Nice for a f i tT o o o n  tea , , , 
at inenl t im e  . . . any t im e .  
In ’’Rvcrcrisp” m o i s t u r c q u o o f  
a i i t ig h t  packets,
timi try yiiaAf'tni . , . . 
u'Mt whiiU in Mkkus,
I I I , 1(1 iliiii
!m A D E ( B y ( ( ’ v ,(';!
the Westy a business man wrote his bank:
Larrived having no idea where to start 
in to make the connections I  required. ;
The thought occurred to me that perhaps 
the bank, which has been very helpful 
to me on numerous occasions, would 
give me some guidance. Mr; W. 
proved to be of tremendous help. He 
inti'oduced me to the people I  should 
have met and saved me days, perhaps 
weeks, of work.”
Every chartered bank works this way. 
Wliether you walk into your neiglibor- 
hood branch or one a thousand miles 
nway, you will find the same full range 
of banking service"™and the same 
readiness to help.
This  lulvert isoment,  bnacil! 
on mi net util le t ter ,  in 
prcBcnlctl here b y
THE BANKS SERVING 
YOUR COIVIMUNITY





yMfuU J)''(. t'J,'.' '■ Ŝ-'i J'., ) ,n, ' • !)!,t M n)' r , vo m . a ;  .■,.,,.0,. , vi.v ; n- ■
NHl; l l f i l f t M t W ' l  i i l ' i
LV L l.O PH ) tliMHiRli ntmnln e n n g y ,  Nrw lU'M Mninr Oil U tru ly  the  penV o f  Ml m m or oils. Actual tesla
prnvft it i/ni(Wrt erq»liir life h r lm 'c u m a jo r  ovrrlimil pi'rlmU, At nil Clicvron Gal SlailAna





(By W illiam Stewart)
Due to the interest in television 
sliown recently, when arrangements 
were made for members and their 
friends to view the W orld  Series at 
the clubroom. your club committee, 
with the approval of the members 
at the last general meeting, has in­
stalled a TV set in the clubrooms, 
and the club has been open each 
night since October 21 , except Sun­
days.
Members are reminded that the 
du ll  is lieing run by a committee of 
volunteers, and any member wishing 
to assist may do so, by contacting 
the chairman, VV’arren  Burrows, or 
by leaving his name with the 
steward on duty anytime.
It is hoped that as many members 
as possible, will visit the club, and 
use the facilities provided, in addi­
tion to the television, a small lil.irary 
has been set up, and a variety of 
books is available.
.•\ great deal : of work remains to 
be done around the grounds of Mills 
Road Hall, aud any member wishing 
to help, IS asked to contact the hall 
manager, Joe Taylor as soon ;is 
possible, as the wet weather i.s fast 
approaching and it is hoped all the 
wood can be brought under cover in 
time.
A ncien t pastim e; d ice-p lay ing  has 
been t raced  back a lm ost to  th e  be­
g in n in g  of h is to ry  and  there  were  
sharp ies  even in th a t  era liecause 
loaded dice have' been u nea r thed  
in the ruins of Pompeii.
1949 CHEVROLET 
P A N E L •
T his  i.s a half- ton  panel delivery 
truck  tha t  looks and runs  like 
new. Clean as a pin and as m o d ­
ern as they  come. N ew ly  p a in t­
ed da rk  green, here  is a really  
sm a r t  genuinelj* /good vehicle 
suitable for coun tless  co m m er­
cial uses. W e  will accep t trades 
and give the  eas ies t  possible 
-terms. Som e sm a r t  buyer will 
soon snap th is  one up a t  the low 
price we have on it. T a k e  it aw ay 
for only: $1,350. Davis M o to rs '  
/Ltd., 900 F o r t  St., G 8154, .and  
920 A'^ates St., G 8342, o r  Beacon 




Mrs. H. Bryn-Jones, o f  .All Bay, 
Sidney, has returned af te r  a short 
visit in Great Britain. She flew both 
ways and found the journey  most 
pleasant.
-A copy of the ‘•Holyhead & .An­
glesey Mail", under date of  I'riday, 
Sejit. 19, has been received by her 
husbantl. 1  he newspaper proclaims 
that it is "Anglesey’s most progres­
sive and widely eirculated English 
newspaper," incor|)orating the title 
o f  ‘‘Llandudno and Colwyn Bay 
Herald". I t  is published in Caer­
narvon, Wales.
Under the heading "F rom  V an­
couver Island", ajipears the follow­
ing news item :
‘‘Mrs. H. Bryn-Jones (nee Helena 
Bouch W illiam s), is visiting her 
father. Air, J, Bouch Williams, 19 
Sealiourne Road. She left Holyhead 
for America 25 years ago. F o r  the 
past 10 years she has resided on 
A'ancouver Island and British Col­
umbia. She has a son and ilaughter. 
'I'he former has ju s t  graduated at the 
Liuiversit}- of British Columliia. and 
will iiroceed to H arvard  for an ad­
ditional degree. H er danghtcr is 
married and has a yotm.g son. Air. 
Bryn-Jones. o f  Lkuidc.gfan, iilayetl 
as .goalkeeper fo r  Bangor City. Airs. 
Bryn-Jones, a native of Holyhead, 
was well known as a contralto solo­
ist, and was a prizewinner at the. 
National Eisteddfod at Caernarvon 
in 1921, She will make her return 
flight home at the beginning of 
October.”
A'ast space is given in the Alail to 
oliituaries. Police court news is 
dealt with fully as well.
The following advertisement may 
interest Review readers:
" G W A R T H E G :  10 o Fuchod a 
H effrod  newydd loio, dwy ym min 
Ho. dwy ag amod Tachwedd, 4 o 
H effrod  gweigion, a 3 Djmewad 
blwydd—y rhain yn wartheg Duon 
a Shorthorn  (A.I. gan mw3*af) ac 
wedi eu magu a r  y He.”
Mr. Bryn-Jones maintains that he 
can read and understand it.
T h e  sm allest  bird  s an c tu a ry  ih 
C anada on p r iva te ly -ow ned  land  is 
the one-acre  R ideau I s la n d  B ird  
.Sanctuary in . the  city of C a lga ry  : 
the  la rg es t  i.s e igh t  square  miles of 
forest, lake  and  cultiva ted  land 
n ea r  O ttaw a .
MORE ABOUT
LETTERS
(Continued from Page Four)
prised at the unexpected, yet I  was 
amazed at the article in your last 
issue entitled "Acclamations Loom­
ing?"
1 don’t suppose in all the. annals 
of all municipalities scattered across 
the Domiqion can a precedent be 
found which would equal the e f­
frontery of this proposal. Have we 
lost all sense o f  shame and dignity? 
Are we the ratepayers not able to 
judge for ourselves whether the 
Reeve or any one of the Councillors 
merit the distinction o f  being elected 
either one way or another? O r must 
we be the puppets o f  a "master 
m ind’ to be dangled :it his pleasure?
AVlial honor o r  satisfaction anyone 
can obtain from tissuming a post in 
this fashion is beyoml comprehen­
sion.
.Surely to goodness there is aiiathy 
enough shown now toward civil 
governments without suggesting that 
Annual Eleclii.ins be eliminated. This 
:it least arouses the public a little 
once a year,
'J hen a.gain are wo so parsimonious ■ 
that we cannot a ffo rd  an election? If  j 
s<r then it is high time an account-1 
ing should be rendered, 1
'1 licn there is the Reeve’s benevo-1 
lent su.ggestion tha t his last year’s op-i 
ponent assume his vacancy on the 
School Board, .Again the great dis- 
pemser cif gifts would waft his magic 
wand.
1 Hope Air. AlacDonald will be 'a 
candidate again for School 'rrustcc. 
Ho should have been elected last 
year. I f  the Reeve had not been such 
a comparative rookie in public a f ­
fairs he would have known the two 
offices were not compatible.
I t  is high time we recognize the. 
fact that Central Saanich is par t  and 
parcel o f  a grea t democracy and 
some of us are  very, very jealous of 
the privilc,ges and rights synonym­
ous with it. T he  right of free elec­
tions is one o f  its greatest bulwarks.
y .  E( AHRGIN,
R R  1, Saanichton,
Oct.:.24, . 1952./ ‘ , \  '
:/ /'/"■ - 
/?//■:■/"!/■'
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'/'Ay IIE M E M B R A N C E '" ;D A Y ^ ^
PARADE A.T ENTRANCE TO PARK AT 
10,30 A.M. —  TUESDAY, NOV. 11, 1952
ARMISTICE DAY DINNER AND SMOKER 
MILLS ROAD HALL— - TUESDAY, NOV. 11 
Dinner 7 p.m. Smoker 9 p.m.
T ickets  $1.25 each . " T ick e ts  50c
F. B. LEIGH, Secretary .
HEUE IT
The Record You’ve Wanted
“ ft’s in the Beek”
The Latest CAPITOL Recording






W A TER  reveais
S ' / ' / ; /
t ru e  flavour
Put Suaj'ram'.s “83” to the watcc 
tc.st. Water, plitin or .sparkling, reveal,s a 
wI>I.slty’,s tJ.'iie, natural llavour 
ami boiK|uet.
fci, g r j i
!>urc
This acJvorllsomonMs not puhlislied or displayed hy
Ifc.C Ovtil'.wl! Hwvit VI wi liiv wwivii.mviil wT wi ,1,,!^ Cwiwmviiv
L I B R A R Y  S E R V I C E  
Editor, Review,
Sir, / -'
AA’e are petitioning th e C e n t i r a l  
Saanich /Council / f o r  , a : referendum 
a t ; the: ‘forthcoming election in De­
cember . tha t '  vye n ia y /h a y e  library 
service: i n : (Jentral/Satniich./AVc'' have, 
no,/library : service/.now,/ and this/ Is 
Jhe/Qnly/ vyay/open;/ fo r /u k  tp/ get / it.(
J  Here a re /  : i b c y  taxpayers In  / the 
municipality/andr/tiie’jJost/:vvcuild /be 
$3,526. This :means ■ less' than : Ic per 
day/for this splendid service:
VVe OLthe-p.?T.A.-"fe"el that 'thi4 
library service, is/:a ". very/ necessary: 
and/: ]>rogressive; step Tor . the,/atl-  
/vmicenicnt aikl:/ino'ral: hcMth o f /  our 
children.. O ur schools : liavc: litthL dr 
no suripleinentrd read ingi 'm ost of-the 
books have /been//read//Iiefore  (/the 
child reaches; Grade AA Gur Junior 
High School has /felt the need of 
reference books to! help: . in . the ir  
social stttdies and essays. The tetich- 
ing in our schools is intended l:o 
make the child curious and aii.xious 
to seek furtiier information., Wlicr'q 
cnn /lie go /for: it ? .
In the dai ly press severrd let ters  
have recen tly  licen wri t ten on the 
Iioor and f i l thy l i t erature tnir youth 
.are reading:  f rom newsst. ' inds. ( Aclu-  
ally ;we eannr,>t: ,sto|V this Jiift we can 
give onr  chi ldren something in te r ­
esting and / i n s t r u c t i v e T o l r e t i d  tliat 
will spoil his de.sire, for this trash.  
It has been proven  tha t  chi ldren will 
read. ,a , bet ter  lyiie of  hoi.ik I f  it is 
placed Iiefore them.  It is also to he 
noted that the best scholars are the 
best readers,  T he  g rea t  men o f  all 
times, rich o r  poor,  tttilized all the 
time thi'V could to imiiriive by retid- 
nim
Tile I'rovinciiil I.ibriir.v (./omtnis- 
sion has set up a fttnd ;it the-A' ie-  
toria r ’nblic L ibrary iluring tin* last 
two year s t'or the aflvancemeiit  U f  
l ibrary service,  ' rh e  pl.ans are jirae- 
tieally completed to stiii't a bookino- 
bile service for  .Siianielt. T h i s  wottid 
be an .an.s'wer to il., great  .m an y  of  
OUI'/ problem.s, ' r i t is;  iiadiile tmil: 
Avonid visit j h e  schools tmd would 
iilso have set plans to stop ;i| a i -  
ranj',ed t imes wliere the,  nfosi people 
cotild Jie liesl .serveil, 'This wilb pro" 
vide, a  lilirary service for  the .voting 
motlier who kits a, f;iiMily(. ami llie 
e|(.li.ii'ly peo|i |e .who c a m i o | / g e l  iiWo 
town, ':
Jjt(> (|t:|cwuioii n f  T h e  (Irfeated , ref» 
fi'ciidiim last yea r  c;in be /aijswered 
ilms! ihi i / i iaper  iRstied the iiight be."' 
fot 'eThe el ect ion/did not  give a co r ­
rect pictnfe o f  the l ibrary issue ami,  
we I'eel,: prejndic(,>d a great  i inmber  
Tf imdecided voters,  'I'he figures 
(|itot,rd: were not  of  the yeitr before 
when we had access to the open shelf  
lilirary. Tjiey were also t|oi c o m ­
plete o f  the prcvioits year  wlien we 
liad till' A’ictoria Ihiblic Library,  
'l'he,v made no ment ion 0 / the. large. 
e,ari(’in? of  bonks sliipped In onr  
schnids e w r y  six w e e k s  at that  time. 
W e  fi.'el tiiat ;i reimmi'ition o f  l ib­
rary service i.s def ini tely  ti step fo r ­
ward in p r o g r e s s , :
(.\IK',‘s , ) L t i Ui S h ,  ,S'I h.h.l,!';, ' . 
K',1'1, 1, .8a;fnie,ht.on. ‘
Gcf , /2M. .  1952,  ' ■/ //''■.'; ' ' /  ; /'
W E A K  A P O P P Y
Ediinr, Key lew,
I’l i r i / . .
Ivrnii'mhriiiice |)tiy, Novemliei  Jl,  
will Ml,III lie he t e  .tmdn, ,
'Hie oitii'eiis d l '  this district wjll 
o i i c c m o r e  lie iisked 10 r emeniber  
the dead of  i . wn wor ld  wars by wcar'i 
ing a popiw imd, where  imssible, diil- 
playing'  a poiipy Wreath In places of  
imiiiiie.S',, cimrclies,  .'.chools, clubs.
I ami III tlie. winOows. Ill riicir Hoiih-.'s
G, OF C, NOTES
(By Secretary A. Calvert)
The operational year is now fast 
drawing to a close, and I t  is well to 
look back and see what has been 
aceomplished. and also what might 
liave been done.
The most outstanding accomplish­
ment has been the continued smooth 
operation of  the Sidney A^olunteer 
h’ire Brigade.
Another achievement is the se­
curing of the big improvement to 
the Sidney wharf, work on which is 
now proceeding under the super­
vision of the Dominion government. 
It i.s hoped that this will be com- 
jileted in time to allow the C.P.S, 
Ss. Princess Elaine to dock here in 
tlie spring.
The work of  the (.'hamber has 
fallen to a large, extent on a few 
and it is essential that if the inter­
ests of the whole of the North 
Saanich area are to lie properly 
brought to the attention of the ])0 \y- 
ers that be, and also inade known 
throtigliout a m u c h  wider area, wc 
sliould take time out and consider 
whether we have played our part ;is 
we should have done as public mind­
ed citizens. Htive we renewed our 
membership and paid our dues? 
Have we attended the meetings and 
brought forward suggestions for the 
improvement of the district?
As small groups we become isola­
ted because nothing concerns us out­
side of our own small sphere, but as 
a Chamber of  Commerce or Board 
of  'I'rade wc have the stipport when 
necessary o f  the wider sphere of the 
B.C. Chamber, and wider still of the 
Canadi;ui Chamber which brings us 
to the notice of a lot of our fellow 
citizens from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific.
It  would 'surprise you the number 
o f  letters we receive from all over 
the North American Continent, and 
even as far as Europe, asking for in­
formation on lioth liusiness and iilea- 
sure facilities.
The annual m e e t in g  of our. Cham­
ber of Commerce will be h.ehl on 
Tuesday,: Nov. 4, at 8 p.nu in St. 
.A.ndrcw’s. H all,  :so please come out, 
renew your interest if an old mem­
ber ; i f a newcomer to the (district, 
come and take an active part so that 
we inay/ g e t .o f  f (to a/ good start and 
.make/ this community an even better 
place in which to live,





The regular meeting of  A/ictory 
i'emple No, 36, Pythian Sisters, was
iicld in the IC, of P. Hall, Sidney, on '®"*'" '’' P.vHdan Sisters. On October 
Tuesday, Oct. 14, with 24 members i years ago, the
present, and Most .Excellent Chief 
Mrs. F. Chappui.s, presiding.
I'he junior, M.rs. Y .  Nunn, assist-
i t  was decided to change the first SUNDAY SCHOOL
November meeting, scheduled for j AWARDS PRESENTED
Remembrance Day, Nov. 11, to the c, Po,,iv Tt.,:i-„,i r-t 1 f  , -p , , • , /XT i \  ' A-auls United Church was fill-first i t icsdayin  November (Nov. 4). ,,,i .,f m L c  1'   ̂ ect to capticity at last Sunday morn-
A nniversary  M o n th  |ing  s family service conducted by
October is the anniversary of the Rev. AAh Buckingham. One hundred
members o f  the Sunday school join­
ed by the senior, Mrs. E. Sutton, 
and the manager. Airs. W .  Cormack, 
draped the charter  for a 30-day 
period in memory of Mrs. Alary 
Goncher, past grand chief, of Nel­
son, B,C.
A rrangements have been made to 
charter  a bus to attend the district 
convention at Ladysmith on Novem ­
ber 15. At least 24 members express­
ed their intention of  attending.
All were reminded to bring their | 
contributions for the annnal bazaar  ̂
to the ne.xt. meeting. The bazaar 
will be held Saturday, Nov. 1.
Airs. B. Skinner, chairman of the 
cerebral jialsy committee^ reported 
that: a total of $67 was received from 
the "Palsy Pal" lag day and canvass 
by the Pythian .Sisters. The report 
from the Knights of Pythias has 
not been received to date.
Airs. AI. Gordoiv agreed to serve 
on the sick and visiting committee, 
to replace Airs. B. Knight.
A beautiful satin-lionnd baby* blan­
ket, lo be presented to Airs. R. Gil­
lespie for her baby son, was dis­
played.
T he Alost Excellent Chief announ­
ced tha t iiiitiatoiw ceremonies will be 
performed at the ne.xt meeting, Oc­
tober 28.
borhood TOO per cent of those to 
whom I have spoken are against it. 
Certainly* if people signed believing 
they would have a chance to vote 
later on, any figures given the gov­
ernment are misleading,
A few questions : L AA'hts an\*( check 
made of (iroperty qualifications at 
the time petition was s 'g'icd? 2, AÂ hy 
was Amelia /Ave, made the northern 
boundary ? 3, AATiy . was no pulilic
m eeting advertised at any time,
The fact that a plebiscite would, 
cost a few hundred dollars should 
hot prevent one being held, as I ; am 
sure the money, could be : raised 
easily.
/  \''ou( have hot pulilishcd anything/ 
that convinces me that incorporation 
is a'. benefit: to the ratepayers/ as a
(wliole, /Y o n /  speak (qf sewers and (in
priictically/ the (same: ( breath , do / not 
th ink / taxes :( \viH increase( niatcrially, 
:L?Ye. gods I;: AAhth a .iiigh water;
One :does(/iibt .need/to: .be/ an( ,engihcer( 
to : know (that//an ; efficicnt//:scwage; 
system; would he a costly procedure; 
/  .The/piily* ;fair ’answer (to/the (whqlc/ 
, , matter is a vote by those who will
.'.T.he. fight...Tqi....fr.eddqni;(htilL;.goes,.,.Qn,. -bavc to- qiay* (for- :uiy*/ initfi'ove-mchts.;;:
and new names, Souel, Pyonggang, j befoni and 1 'still .say that non-
Hcartbreak Ridge, are lie.ard, :: :■ //* - / /  / i / ? - i / i ' i.;/../' -.-..i.
■(The:jC:uiaclian/Legipn/Poiiiiy Cam- 
li.gii . is two-fold in its objective.
I'he. Legion /ha.s a : sel f-imjiosed (duty* 
tq, ensure that every*.. Canadian (wears 
a: iippi;iy;pr/displays h  poppy/wrcath 
on /Reniemlirance (Day, tliereby m a k ­
ing it it national and; world-wide, iict 
o f  renienibraiice and; tp/.liear‘:in iniiid 
that the price of onr (freedom :is sac-, 
rilice. 'I'hc m e n  and women of Can­
ada who have paid with/ their ( lives 
for. the freedom we enjoy have laid 
on Tis the . obligation that veteriuis 
:ilid' their dejiendanVs shall he. (cared 
for ill iK.icd. The funds derived (froni 
the iKiiipy/ caiiipaign in ( this areii/ arc 
used to relieve hai‘(lslii|i within this 
district." .
Ciuiada.asks very* little in the way 
of sacrifice, \\h', the (';inadiaii( I'.e- 
glrin iiiitl other orgiini/.iitions united 
with ns, itsk i.inly that the/ |itiblic 
givi,' 1(1 liopiiy fund ,'is iiiiieh tisTliey 
can sjiiire iind wear their poppies 
pii'iidly ,xii thiil ,ill may give t.huiiglit 
at le.'ist one day in The year to the, 
ligh cost of freedom,
I.I'tl \\%> l-'i'Arv'T'l
C H A R I J 'S  AI.DKIDCJI',
Cliainnaii, Pop)iy Eimd,
No, ,17, Caiiiidian. I.eginii, ITE.S.L
ed with their parents and m e m b e r s  
Order was born. The new snpremc of the congre.gation in this special 
chief. Airs, .Fannie Gordon of Dallas, service,
Texas, has urged a grea ter  working { Attendance awards were presented 
eo-operation between .Sisters and j )iy Rfv, Buckingham, assisted by* the 
Knights of Pythias and hopes that | Snnday school superintendent, E, R.
ill, to 38 members o f : the schoolthe foundation for such work will | H;
bo planned during this anniversary for nearly perfect attendance dv.iring
period.
The tombola, donated by Airs. A*'.
Nnnn, was won by* Airs. M. Cowell.
I’ollowing the meeting, refresh-1 bara Alimro. Jean AIcKay, Eileen 
ments were served and a degree s taff  Garilner and Hazel Nnnn.
Iiractice was held. 1
the ]iasc year.
Members qualifying for the fifth- 
year bar w e r e : Ruth Gardner, Bar-
c cairn inand for placeihent((at tin 
Sidney*;/: in AA’iirld AA’ar 1 we re.-, 
.member, Ypres. /Passchendale,: ATmy* 
Ridge, the Somme. In W orld AVai-
T ' 7 ' ’■'c'' "*i'. /•"■ "'/''V" I,-..''- ‘
M I S R E P R E S E N T A 'I T O N  O R
■'(//'..(■.,._'■’WHAT?,.',  /■./, T 
I'idilor, Keview, /  : .' :(
Sir;:''- ' ' /  : / ''
I ii( i:'niiversiiti<iij with It, friend re- 
eeiihly .1 w;rs :;i!ilriiiiidie(l tn hear that 
.she and her htishainl liiid .signed the 
pelition Tor ineiirpiiratirni, tinder the 
impressinn that it was a |iri‘liiiiiniiry 
In; if yoin Tidebiseile j;:' :Slie hlsnj 
.stilled lliiit she Icnew a iitninher of 
nlliers (whn, had dnneTIh' iaiiini thing;
U n d e r / t h e  .circiiinHntices (I ijnes" 
linn (ihe iu'ctiracy (T yiitir f igures 
ihiit : liver ( (i()/ per  ( ceiii ( <,T/ pvnporiy 
nwiiers wvM’e In fav,iir of, inr,nrjiora- 
lion, ( III ( iiiy.(owii i inine(liaie/ ,neiglh
THE REVIEW’S 
MARKET LETTER
(By H. A. H u m b e r ,  Ltd.)
The following from an eastern 
market commciitalor t'or what it is 
w o r th : "E.xiiect ;i minor rally to
Noveiiilier 1. followed by a sliarp 
reaction bringing the averages into 
the 258 liracket. ()n i.ir about No­
vember 14 a general iqiward trend 
contintiin,g well into the New Year," 
tanadian Industrials have been 
holdiifg well, particularly General 
Dynamics al 32, Nickel at 42, Sick's' 
Breweries at 19..50, Dominion T ar  
at 38, Ford at 56 :ind Gati'nean at 
19,7.5.
The oils have continued the down­
ward trend -and would iippoar to be 
buys at present levels.
FLASHLIGHTS
All Rubber
Insula ted  against shocks  
and knocks, w ater  re s is t ­
ant and with plastic lens. 
'I 'wo-cell sty*les made for 
rongh iisa.gOi
$1J5
( less liatteries) ■
H e a v y  F e l t  IN S O L E S
.A.H sizes.
Pe r  p a i r ......... 25'
In the first five m o n th s  of this 
year Brazil bought o ne- th ird  of all 
cars and trucks exported  by C an­
ada, Brazil was tbe lead ing  buyer 
with 15,377 vehicles, .Australia: was 




W A R  S U R P L U S  A N N E X C  
1012 G overnm ent - N ea r  Fort
A GOOD DEAL 
//( DEPENDS ON 
THE DEALER
And m ore  buj 'ers h ave  de- 
penfled  (on AVilson :: M o to r s  (
,xfl,a..’ , l „ . ; i . i t . / :  V
. ’48 P ackard  C onvertib le ,  .
'»«(Uhrysler Coupe, ; : (: :,, . I s land .  ' F ir s t  n in e /m o n th s  of//"
>4 0 ■* "--"- --- ------*--*-51895 ( th is  / y e a r /  we ( /sold . /O V ER /://
49 p i e v r o l e t  Sedan, rafho : /  1,000 u sed  cars and'every/ohe/^^^
Ir, TM*], ” ■"c ■■,........................................... Ihe buyers  go t m ax im u m
. H iHniain.Sedan, .. fg, ;(/:y//((;yalue(.fQt-(his( ihycstinenL//:Tt’s:/(//
B ; . '■:/■
;/('/'///:(/(/'/'’;::/:("(/;:://.(’ /////'(,/.'
1 ■ ' i
■
proiierty ow ners , .should haye(/ noth­
ing  to (. say. about It;/. : ln ; the: ineah- 
time: a.s./matters .stand you h a v e / in /  
-corporation . by*/misfeiiresenfation as 
the figures given the .government/are, 









I l c r e  is: an e.xceiition in an oUler 
im.uiel' eoihniercial car. 11 is a 
lia lf-toii/iianel delivery and has 
aii/;iddil:ioiial (riiH /seal installed 
which is .veiiiovalile, ' 'Splendid  
in a jipearance, w ith ; liranfl (new 
paint: and fine ,tires all a round , 
this Iriieic :11 as 111 any tlio 11 sailds, 
uf unused miles left; in its th o r-  
oug'hly sound niechatiical condi-: 
"tion,. ; Witii th e :  low price, we. 
have iiliiced on it, oiiiy $695, tlii.s 
is a Q U lO K  S A L E / S P E C I A L .  
i'Javis M o to r s  Ltd,, 900 F o r t  St., 
G 81.54, and 920 Yate.s ,St„ G 8342, 
ill' Beacuii .Alutui/.,, .Sidney. 
P hone  1,10,
Here’s the
First o’ the Week
Red Hot Special
; /V; ’49 (M c rc 11 ry' S e d all/ \v i t h' 
;:radifi ;an(d.Iieater-:..;'One: 0f; 
ohy (wonderful (0,K: valijcs;:/ 
lierfectiy/recmtditioned///It 
'was - .wonderful/' vahie :(/at̂ ^
$1,895 but ijb\v/(''“ ^  “ “  “
  ■' ■.:■('' ' ; ■Is':
^  , : V . . . T . . . . - : '  ... .. .... V-
■ ' IJl41 ! lym outb  bedan  .•....$795 ‘
’40 O lds  C o u p e ...................$795
’49 M ercury  Sedan, rad io  ,
and heater///..:.W.;Y:$189S: 
’49 M ercu ry  Sedan,
h ea t e r 1795.:.// 
;’48 O Ids: 2-dopr/(hca.tef/ $1695:/j  
( /  ’49 /Fprc l/G ustpnvSedan /$159Sr/
'50 O lds  Sedan "88” .....j279-‘« //'
...
G A DTT'T :A'r/':'"'"""/'" '-"'/’//'''T ■'
L  /  ( C H E  V R O  L E T  - u T J L D S M O B I L e  /




E 1107 V I C T O R I A
I S L A N D ’S  L A R G E S T  U S E D  C A R  D E A L E R
:'I//'///G/Y/








I ' / ' / ' /
'k ^ ' / ' f /Y l
''('/..-(./'/(''/'(i'/'
'.:y
■ / / ; . - '
(/''i:..:'':;/
E  A T O  N S  Announces an Outstanding Hew 
Book by an Outstanding . .
■/■'■■ /:■ .j  / .  ( . ' .V -  " '  /"" ' j" ' ' .^^  " T  " ' I ' ' ' : "  / ( " / T  'I: ' . '  ''/'...;■/'' '/ .' ., •/:■ , - ' ' . : ■ / : /  / / . " e .  ' - ' W  / '  /'"■'■"■ ' T :  / " " :  ' ' . : ( y . ' " ' T ; / / : /
I
'''"./.ft:
(MiicEciialft Kiiiii; jMiil Ills TImi’iH)
Bn*y’'B’'yourlio«!tcl)oI(ly 
helper says
t i f f * '




•  Mtiir WMr' ’
•  Ul(Ol.fiiil ' (





w it h  y o u r  F o rm u ltn  * 0 ’ L a b e l
Lititen to  " T c m p e r n t n r c T l n i c "  
C J V I - M O N .  - F R I .  10..10 n.m.
In this book we Have not only 11 fine bloit- 
I’ajiliy ot (iho ol Cnnntla'a IcndlnR JlRurcn,, 
biit thmiKh th(3 flkill ot llio author's pen, we / 
Imve h plcluM of Canutln and lior llfo and ( 
Krowth during the liisi; 75 yenrs. Wo expect ■ ■ 
bill sales on this jironi; book, and to protect : 
you, our cuHlorner, from bolnK tUsnppolnted 
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Come In! W rite  In! PHO NE IN! E4141
/ ' 'v i '/.'..-KS..//:II I"' :// /'■../
O rd e rs  pvin be dcl iveied I n im e d l n t e l y . a t h w  .publ icai fon,  ': : 'ii-
S T O R E  M O U R S :
9 a.m.  to  5 (i in.  
W c d n c s d a y t i :  9 a.m.  
t o  1 p.m.
." BATON’S-F''("'’-(h(Y\raI«' in oof
EATON
■  •  M R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  W u K « n'.':' pi'':-"'./:.L I M I T f O  n i i n !  F V 4
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" (By Karl W ylie)
Sidney came as near to victory as 
ever before in the home team’s fifth 
game. I t  was the closest game actu­
ally played to date in the entire divi­
sion. Hopes for  victory grow with 
each game as the winners’ laurels 
come closer to the team’s grasp.
T h e  last Sunday a fast game of 
good soccer was played on a nicely 
softened pitch. Sidney’s well prac­
ticed passing movements payed o ff  
well but h o t  sufficiently enough to 
overcome the visiting team, H arr is  
Cycles.
As usual, the visitors took first 
blood in one of  the fastest goals 
scored this season. Don Glass netted 
the ball in the first minute o f  the 
game. George Kelson booted a high, 
fast spinning ball, hard for any goal­
keeper to catch, through Bob Ross’ 
hands and ovc;r the line.
( Sidney’s defence tightened up and 
shots were few and far  between, but 
those few counted. A  quick pass to 
centre-forward Dave McCaig result­
ed in a really fast-Aoving shot high 
into the goal.
Thc*Grecn and Gold then went on 
the offensive and with a good fast 
play le f tw in g  Dave Gray chalked uji 
Sidney’s first, point of the game.
McLaren and Todd followed in 
quickly near the end o f the first half 
to make two more tallies fo r  the 
Gvclists making the half-time score 
S-L '" '/(k \ ' ' / , ; ; .y :; .  ■,(■(;■:/' ■
: Sidney fought valiantly to push
into the lead in the s e c o n d  
half by outscoring the opponents 2-0 
and if the game had been longer 
Sidney migiit be lioasting a win.
W ith Phil Paul scoring twice for 
Sidney the final record showed a 
5-3 victory for H arr is  Cycles.
Exhibition Soccer
Two big exhibition games are 
slated for  November 11, 1 o’clock
at the Memorial Park. Division 
leaders Tillicum Athletic Club arc 
challenging the A.N. iSi: A.F. Yets 
who are taking the lead in the first 
division while the second division 
Eagles p lan 'to  vanquish the local 11. 
The games promise a display of good 
soccer, closely matched contests and 
really hard play. Remember, N o­
vember 11!
Plans are being discussed and 
there is a favorable note in the air 
as to a table-tennis night soon at St. 
A ndrew ’s Hall. As plans arc final­
ized tables will be set up and play 
will commence in a local tourney. 
The Sidney Teen Town are at pres­
ent B.C. champions in T T  ping-pong 
and the team needs practice as the 
ne.xt, competition will be held short­
ly. Let’s keep tiie trophy in Sidney.
GOOK HEADS 
HEALTH GROUP
A  meeting of the N orth  Saanich 
H e a l th  Council was held on Mon­
day evening at the Sidney school. 
The meeting was well attended, 
many organizations being represent­
ed. The constitution, d raw n up by 
members of  the constitution and 
nominating committee, was thor­
oughly discussed under the able di-
MEN’S AND BOYS’ WORK MITTS and GLOVES 
k  Fdr Ruggeid Wear - . • by Watson, Treen and Pen­
man’s. Lot of sizes and styles to choose from.
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
" /('(S idney (,̂ ' ■' y/(.'.:; Corn er B eacon and F if  ih
::■'/;//■:/
'A: C m  
/ . / / / '  /
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Fancy T ow el ( S e t s .  ......$1.98, $2.65, $2.98
/Q u ilted  B ridge Covers:...$1.99 L ace Bridge Cloths....$1.50, $2.25 
( P lastic T a b l e " C l o t h s . : h .$1.79,




WIENERS— Choice quality, for your
, Hallowe’en party, lb.......................................
COOKED HAMS— Tenderized. ' $ 1 6 9
11/4-lb. tin. Each............................................... 1
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Senior soccer teams from Royal 
Oak, and North Saanich m e t  on the 
Memorial P ark  grounds in the open­
ing round of the inter-school soccer 
tournament, last Wednesday, with 
North Saanich gathering in two 
valuable F. N. W right trophy points 
by virtue of a 3-0 win.
A Royal Oak back and goalie open? 
ed the scoring by netting the ball 
in their own goal. Phil Paul scored 
N orth  Saanich’s second counter 
from  a scrimmage in front of the 
goal, while the third niarker fell to 
Dave Gray who neatly found the goal 
from his left wing position. Ih the 
meantime, goalie Robert Ross was 
seeing to it that Royal Oak forwards 
Westoby, H afer ,  Fish and W inter- 
btirn were checked by turning aside 
all their offerings.
The Junior High team from P a ­
tricia Bay Anne.x put up a good 
showing against the North Saanich 
Intermediate Soccer sciiiad. Patricia 
Bay scored first and seemed to be 
well on their way to holding the lead 
when an equalizer tied the game :uid 
a last minute penalty against them 
saw the N orth  Saanich boys t;d<c a 
2-1 win.
rection o f  J. Tindell, and approved 
by members present.
An executive committee was ap­
pointed: chairman, D. Cook; vice- 
chairman, Mrs. F. Rowe; acting 
secrctary-treasurer. (Mrs. H. Ben­
son; executive, Mrs. R. J. Morris, 
Mrs. W . R.' Orchard. Mrs. C. M. 
Simpson.
T he  next regular meeting will be 
on November 24 when a good at­
tendance is hof)cd for.
"Help Save America’s Cats!”
More than 1,5(X),000 Canadians 
par tic ipate  in the  11 professionally -  
sponsored  non-p ro f i t  p lans  for 
medical care  ex is ting  in' C anada; 
average  annual cost per family is 
from  $60 to  $70.
1949 MERCURY TRUCK
(.Late m odel u s e d  trucks :of this 
k ind(are  ho t:o f ten (on  th e  m arke t  , 
and  w hen  th ev  are  offered, 
S O M E B O D Y  gets  a R E A L  bar- 
( ga inh ii ;  priceA
T h is  is, a th ree-ton , chassis  and 
( cab in unusually  clean a n d ! fine 
condition. AVith small m ileage 
beh ind  it, you  (must know ' th a t  it 
i.s a ra re  litiy a t  th e  very  low 
qirice of only  $1,495. 5‘H e re ’s easy 
liaulirig / t o ’: y o u !” E a sy  (b u y in g ,  
also. . Davis (M o to r s : Ltd., 900 
/F o r t  ((Stk/G(8154k :920; Yates(/St:," 
( G:8342, of( B eacon  M oto rs ,  (Sid- 
ney. P h o n e  130.
Shower Honors 
Miss Jackson
Miss Bessie Jackson, whose m ar­
riage to Sidney Roberts will take 
place ne.xt month, was guest of lionor 
at a shower last Tliursday evening, 
when friends gathered at the home 
of Mrs. VV. W . Gardner. .Shore Acre 
Road. Mrs. E. Mason and Mrs. T. 
Flint were co-hostesses and others 
assisting incltidcd Mrs. E. L. Clarke, 
Mrs. T. Sharock, Mrs. G. H. Slater 
tmd M(rs. J. C. Slater.
Corsages were presented to Miss 
Jtickson, her sister, Airs. D. Nor- 
biiry, and Mrs. F. J. Btfker. Gifts 
for the bride-to-be were presented in 
a huge, gaily decorated carton and 
included a beautiful satin cushion 
and an occasional chair together with 
a card signed with the best wishes of 
all participants. Miss Jackson very 
graciously thanked the assembled 
guests.
W ritten  contests and bingo were 
played dtiring the evening, prizes 
going to the following: Mrs. T.
Flint, Mrs. Jean  Cooke, Mrs. D. 
Smith, Mrs. F. Storey, Airs. S. But- 
terick, Mrs. F. J. Baker,-Airs. G. A. 
Gardner, Airs. E. L. Clarke, Aliss 
Audrey Pearson ttnd Aliss Eileen 
Bowker.
Refreshments followed and fea­
tured a beautifully decorated heart- 
shaped cake made by Ml'S- C. Levar.
■ Following refreshments Aliss Bow­
ker pleased the group/ with a vocal 
solo, “Because”, accompanied by 
Mrs. Smith, a f te r  which community 
singing was enjoyed.
( Invited gitests included Alesdames
D. Norbury, F. J /  Btiker, D. Plewes, 
T. Sharock, C. Levar, J. C. Slater, 
G. H. (Slater, E. L. Clarke, S. But- 
tcrick, G. A., Gardner,, (D. Smith, N. 
Reimer, R. Pearson, R. Wylie, ( M. 
Anderson, J. Cooke, h'. Storey, R. 
Kerr, C. AV. Eivin and ( the/ Misses
E. .Ahnert, .-\gnes Craig. Audrey 
Pearson and Eileen Bowker. ,
DEEP COVE’
The Deep Cove P.-T.A. held  a 
very successful auction sale tit the 
school on Friday evening, ,Nov. 24. 
Giver $150 was cleared.
/  Auctioneers were .A. H. H. Don­
ald, K. Alollett, Wm. S tew art and 
Ken Braunton. Airs. G. Htiy was 
clerk and Airs. A. Ozero collector; 
helpers. Airs. Beadle and Airs. 
Hewko. ,
Tickets were sold on the chicken 
dinners donated by Airs. John  Forge 
and Airs. Ted H ay ; one was wrap­
ped and constituted a surprise pack­
age. Airs. S. Lord had charge of the 
tickets for the chickendinner. This 
was won bj* Airs. Jennie Taylor who 
put it up for auction.
Airs, j a c k  Graham, who had been 
ill. was able to be present. She had 
charge of the three surprise pack­
ages. "One, a small chicken dinner, 
was won by H. J. W a t t s ;  another, a 
cup and saticer, was won by Airs. H. 
Starck; and still another, a cake, was 
won by Airs. R. Dunlop. The cup 
and saucer and cake were donated 
by Airs. Lord.
Tea was sold by Airs. H. Starck 
and Airs. Ted Hay.
'Pile following patients of Rest 
Haven H o sp i ta l  have returned to 
their respective homes: W endy Lee, 
Charlotte Erickson and Airs. J. Gard­
ner.
C. Downey is a patient at Rest 
Haven Hospital.
B R IT IS H  V IS IT O R  •
T O  C A N A D A
Jo h n  Bevan B ra ithw a ite  reiirc- 
sen ted  the L o n d o n  Stock E x c h a n g e  
Council, of which he is cha irm an , 
a t the  cen ten ar j '  banquet  of the  
P o ro n to  Stock E x ch an g e  on Oct. 
24. T h e  ce leb ra t ions  were in a u g u r ­
ated from  Britain by  re m o te  con­
trol. A bu tton  pressed in the  coun­
cil room  of the  L o n d o n  Stock  E x ­
change by F rank  D o ran ,  a deputy 
chtiirman, lighted  a lam p  in T o r ­
onto  as a signal to Air. B ra i th ­





JACKETS—-8, 10, 12 years  .....
HOUSE COATS—Large new selection in wide color 
range. Satin, Bengaline, $S?45 $* •̂0 95
Padded Silk and Wool, from.... ^  to
SATIN LOUNGING PYJAMAS....... .....$11,95











Airs. Sara  Alay N unn passed away 
a t the Royal Jubilee Hospital on 
Tuesday, Oct. 28. T he  widow of 
George Nunn, rose specialist of 
N qrth  Saanich, Airs. N unn had re­
sided at the home of her daughter 
and son-in-law. Dr. and Airs. B. C. 
Nickells, Oak Bay, for the past 18 
months.
Airs. N unn was a native ,o f /W in n i­
peg. P r io r  to her arrival in Sidney 
she had resided in N elspn ;and  V an­
couver.
Surviving, in. addition to her 
daughter, are two grandchildren, 
Robert and Gordon N icke lls ; two 
sisters. Airs. A. J. W raget:  and Airs. 
A. E; Ritchie, both of Witni'Peg, 
and a brother, .A. G. -Aitken, also of 
Winnipeg. '///((.://,/:;'./_((/:/",/(/
Funeral (services (will ( be observed 
on Friday from H a y w a r d ’s B.C. 
Ftmeral :Chapel. Rev. F. R.(G( Dredge 
I will officiate and interiiieht/ will be 
in the family plot at Royal Oak 
Burial Park.
i / / J
AN ANNOUNCEMENT




— ' Daily■ ’Freight;/ 'to; / Victoria /— 
Night Galls I Sidney 316F
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:' Coine In and/
J  . . .
AND AFTER HALLOWE’EN, COMES CHRISTMAS!
—-rw^/have (a/vwonderful /selectioriv/of/Boxt^/jChristnsas/' ■'
( / / ( ( •
Cards/; . . also our: own sample book of Personalized Cards/is how on display.
: CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
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Fox’̂s (Ladies’A and// Children’s' /Wear ///■'■: h'((Y'/(
' / / ' / NOTICE
Associations of Deep Cove, Mount 
Newton and North Sidney District
will bo held in tho 
NORTH SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL, ROOM 2
/ / ■  O B  ■ .
Monday, November 3, at 8 p.m.
to discuss the Nominution of School Trustees to 
School District 68 Board of Trustees, also the pro- 
jiosod alterations and arnendnients to the zoning 
...regulations.' ...
'■( ■
INSIDE" OR o u t s id e :
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V^aterproof Glue Ply wood
P T H  P L Y W O O D
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A Few Good Used Models Available
' i f  you need a Cook Stove y o u .can 
1 me! just w hat you w ant from our 
selection. P lenty  of New and 
Good Llaed models available.:
SPECIAL
CELLULOSE SPONGE  ̂ ::
' / ' . : ' . W I F I N G : C L O T H S ( ^ : ! ; : . ' . : "  










Ifor treating wood or 
tahric , . , iu/Hlock in
Alarm
'Clocks..':
'('from"'' :,/'((. '', '.. '/
(,(:,2.95:(;,(,,(q' .'.(', .(: '.'.(,( .(/,
"'Cast'cc
. (■ ' ' ' . / ' \ ' ) '
^  Fry: (
'('."/;: f ,,,'/'
M,.(Pans.;'
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2.59
POWER. TO'OLS
©I Disc  Sa iu lor  
® Skil  S a w s  
«  TTi i rh -Sno ed  D r i l l  
(,(' Kits ;,"(/:(,(('(..'': C//: /(.:((,'.:,./'ONE GALLON DOES
A L A R C E ^ O M  II g a llo n s .  ( J AT CITY PRICES.' ,— 6.20. Gallon .,"'(., II
Comr»l0fio H o m o  F u r n U h ln n i
i l l  M rI I w
£.
p(.BUIL SUITIIES, PAINT S.. HARD W ARi;,  ElECTRICAl A P P f lA N C K
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